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SPECIAL

EXPERT COMES

TO START WAR

ON COTTON PEST

August Dufck Sent to Honolulu
By Federal Quarantine Board

.'. To Be Here Five Months

WILL SEEK PARASITE
FOB PINK BOLL WORM

Visit Has Dual Purpose of Help-in- g

Cotton Industry in Ha- -
. waii and Learning Habits of

Pest so Mainland May Guard
Against Introduction There

One of Hawalfs .most promising
infant lndustrlesV-cqtto- n .growing

n ill probably receive a big boost from
the arrival In Honolulu this morning
on the Manoa of August Dufck. a fed-
eral government entomologist, v who
haa come for, ft five-mont- hs' stay In
the Islands for a careful .study of the
pink boll worm, the pest, which appear-
ed just when Hawaiian, cotton was
becoming immensely successful, and
has never since been successfully
combated. .

Mr. Dufck, who came direct from
. Washington, D. C. works under ' the

direction of C. L. Marlatt, chairman of
the federal quarantine board. He will
remain In Honolulu for five months.
Already an experimental laboratory Is
being fitted up for him at the federal
experiment station which Is now in
charge of J. M. Westgate.
; Hawaiian cotton a few years ago
was makiilg an enviable name for ' lt--

'.- self in the world markets, and cotton
growing gave every promise of being
ft leading and lucrative industry in the
territory. The staple produced was

v pronounced as fine as Sea island cot-
ton, being twice as long as the aver
age grown on the mainland, and hav
Ing a crinkle like wool which greatly
enhanced Us market value: When or-

dinary cotton commanded 10 and 12
cents in the .open markets, Hawaiian
trotton-ol- l xeafiSy.'fpr "S3 Tnts,"sb"su
perior was the quality. '

i VMr. Dufck's wprkjn the. Islands will
have the double purpose of seeking
some parasite that will eradicate the
pink boll worm here and revive the
cotton growing industry, and learning

. the habits of the pest in order to be
able to cope with it snould it appear

. on the mainland."
- t The pink boll worm Is playing havoc
with Egyptian, cotton, large quantities
of which have been Imported into the
United States, but as yet the pest has
Lot been transmitted to the mainland.
Recently stringent quarantine rules
have been put into effect, demanding

fumigation of all Egyptian cotton.

MAYOR JUST NOT

DISCHARGE ANY

TO

For

nrsi uepuiy uiy ana ixroniy ai--
j

torney W. B. Lymer submitted a writ
ienopmion w ineDoaraorsupenrisorsd
last night holding that the mayor haa i

no power to discharge, employ or
erwlse tamper with em -
ployes of the city under the law. i

ofsu ESS" d K
gan following the alleged interfer- -

ence of the mayor with the execu
tive staff at the school carpenter shop, f

It follows: x
,

--In: compliance with the request i

made at the last meeting of the board, j

I beg to submit the following report
on tne matter or tne power or tne
mayor and the board respectively, to
employ and discharge heads of de-
partments and subordinate employees
of departments of the city and county
of Honolulu:

"Section 1704 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915, provides:
. "The-- mayor with the approval of
the board of supervisors, shall appoint
all officers of the city and county
whose election or appointment Is not
otherwise specially provided for in
this chapter or by law.

"Under the decision in Coster vs.
Trent. 19 Hawaiian S52 at Page 356.
our-suprem- e court has construed this
section to give to the mayor and
board joint power to appoint all heads
of departments, the court ruling that
these heads of departments In turn

(Continued on page two)
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IDAHO GOVERNOR I VISITORS GIVE

WOULD SEE MORE EAR

FORTS IN HAWAII TO SUGAR STORY

Hawley Tells Seattle Confer- - Congressmen Take Keen In-en- cc

Better, Defenses on ! terest In Demonstrations at
Islands are Essential Experiment Station

EXECUTIVESWESTERN j POTTED SEEDLINGS ARE
STATES IN CONFERENCE) NAMES OF GUESTS

Governors Agree That Pacific j Carter Glass of Virginia Makes
uoasi is roui Auequaieiyi
Protected Against Possible!
Attack By an Enemy De-- !
fense Measures Discussed;

Associated Press sy Fed. Wireless. j

. SEATTLE, May 18-r-l-
n an address i

here .before a-- packed auditorium, Gov. j

erflor Hawley of Idaho strongly urged !

better defenses for Hawaii.. The ad-- j
dress was given at the conference of j

present and past governors of the;
western states in session today.

. Coast defenses and th proper meas-
ures for defense in the event of war
were the principal topics of the speak
era.

The executives agreed that the Pa-
cific coast is not adequately protected
against attack by m foreign enemy.

THREE HUNDRED

THOUSAi MORE

EAREKEEDED

Kitchener' Announces He Must
Have More For Army May;
Form Coalition Government

Associated Press by Fed, Wlrelesa.3
LONDON, May 18. Earl Kitchener

haa announced that he wants a new
army of 300,000 men. He believes that
the Allies should be protected against
any possibility of serious gaps in the
ranks of their armies. V .v ..

It is intimated in official circles that
Winston Churchill and Lord Fisher
have composed their differences, in-
dications are growing that the prolon-
gation of the war, may lead to the for-

mation of coalition government, in
which case Balfour would probably
succeed Churchill on the Admiralty..

CITY OF TRIESTE NOW IN

ACTUAL STAGE OF SIEGE

Associated Press by Fed.. Wireless.)
ROME, May . IS-- Despaitchea from

Austria confirm the rumors of disturb
ances in Trieste, where the attempted
revolution has resulted in declaring
the city in a state of siege. All auto

in Rome, including those or
cabinet members except Premier

have been commandeered by
army.

AMSTERDAM, Htffland, May 11

desoatches say that the oener57i"p,
ReChstag speech of the German I

.... R.,t....ui,
,t t0 mtM thal wltn ,uly

,ow ,nev,tab,e. .
"

'mm

NO "WATCHFUL- - WAITING"
FOR YAQUI INDIANS

" ,
Associated Press by Fed, Wireless.
BATTLESHIP - COLORADO, (By

wireless off San Diego) May 18- - The
(Yaqui Indians have formally declared
war on Mexico, it is reported trvat in
they have captured Batamotal, where
railroad shops valued at $10,000,000
are located.

SUBMARINE ATTEMPTED

TO SINK TRANSYLVANIA

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
. ,

LONDON, May . 18. Passengers on
from the transatlantic liner Transyl-
vania confirm the report that a sub-
marine attempted to sink the ship as
ahe neared British shores. They saw
one ? torpedo, launched, which was
avoided by sending the ship speeding
over a zig-za- g course.

MAKE JAIL BuTlDINGS

OVER INTO HOSPITALS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, May 18. All pun-

ishment is barbarism, Clarence Dar.
row today told the commission on idus-- 1

trial relations. Darrow told the com-
mission that hospitals should replace
jails, and said that he considered
James McNamara a martyr.

Deputy CUyouAttoWCHEECiT
ncy Lymer Submits Written j IS TAKEN MEAN WAR

Opinion Supervisors , (.uocktad pnu t fi winiMt.)

department

oVt
j

wmm
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ATTENTIVE

GIVEN

Vow to Vote For Protective
Tariff if His Plant Lives
After 1916 Tea This Aft-

ernoon, Reception Tonight

Sugar, the vital romance of Hawaii.
"By your sugar you live."
At last tut lawmakers of th- - Unit

ed States are convinced of the iiopo-les- s

future of Hawaii if the pviuUas
tariff bill becomes effective, anl a
number of ihem ha vt pVdged them-
selves to vote 3r a tariff on the chief
commodity of the territory.

The occasion was the Congressional
visit to the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association experiment station at 11

o'clock today, and which Inc'uded
luncheon on the grounds. v :

Hawaii's future in sugar is bound
up In other ways than .legislative.
Each senator and congressman was
given the opportunity to select a seed-
ling from the 6000 varieties. The
seedlings were planted in pots . with
the name of the Congressional spon-- t
sor upon the label. Should, any of
the seedlings turn out to be that high
sugar content . cross .which the. plant-
ers are seeking, the senator or con-
gressman who made the selection will
become, famous as the benefactor of
Hawaii for the cane will , bear the
name- - of the sponsor. ?

The visitors liked the idea immense-
ly and selected seedlings from the
general; lot: with the hope that luck
will propagate their individual selec-
tions. . ;

t Congressman Carter Glass of - Vir--

MglalaisIafttod4ttt1frjeeedMng saying?
"If you nve after 1916 1 vow to vote

for A protective sugar tariff, I haven't
gambled any on this trip but 111 take
a pool .on: you."

--Yon see," said W. P. Naquin, agri-
culturist of the station, "we are look-
ing for a cross between two high
sugar content canes which will give
a ' still higher content; The highest
now, runs about 15 per cent sugar for
weight of cane. If we could increase
that to 20 per cent there would be no j

worry about free tariff. We covld then
compete with any sugar raising coun-
try In the world " . .

For an four and a half the visitors,
(Continued on page two) .

NEW SCHEME OF

OFFERED WOA
District Created By Supervis-

ors Under New Amended ;
r Frontage Tax Law

Much the most Important matter
dealt with by the supervisors last

flfLh?rVf Manoa, first Tr the Vh,7 to b
adopted under the amended frontage
or area tax law.. Other attempts made
under the former two laws vhich
have been consolidated In the new
statute came-t- o naught.

Although by the last previous in-

effective measure started by the late
board and forwarded by the present
one, the main thoroughfares were tc
be paved with warrenite, the super
Visors now refused to name any, pat
ented material and placed concrete

the bllL There was a disposition
shown to avoid declaring any road In
the district a main thoroughfare, of
which the municipality should bear a
definite percentage of the cost In the
end one of two roads , thus, designat-
ed in the; draft was so declared; and
the share of the city and county was
placed at 25 per cent . East Manoa
road was the. choice.

At the public hearing which is next
the program, according to the law

the material for the main highway
may poS8ibly . be changed as the mat-
ter was fully threshed out' in former
proceedings with the result that the
people, of Manoa asked for warrenite.
For the other streets asphalt maca-
dam is the designated material

L J. Warren, attorney and H.
Stuart Johnson, engineer, represented
the Manoa Improvement Club at the
meeting.; taking part in the discus-
sion of the resolution.

J. A. FREAR WILL SPEAK

Represent Jtlve J. A. Frear of Wis-
consin will speak on the rivers' and
harbors bills tomorrow afternoon nt 2
o'clock at a meeting of members of
the Chamber of Commerce,

1 tun niiiffi
i - in r:

liUUHUU

GERMAN TROOPS DRIVING

The Cerman'.troops which relieved the hard-presse- d Austrian In
Galicia have sucteedC In turning

country and military railroad formerly the Russians now in pos -

SOLDIER SPENDS

NIGHT PERCHED

U CLIFF EDGE

: i

sission of the Austro-German- s.

COLLEGEWANTS

TOUSEPIEKTO

STUDY SEA LIFE
--

Prof BryanJAsJcs Harbor Com- -

mission for Location for Sta
tion for College of Hawaii

An' expe'rimental station for the
study and examination of. marine life
will be established by the College of
Hawaii In the abandoned office of Pier
6, if the harbormaster of the port con-

sents. Professor. JWilliam Bryan of
the college appeared before the har-
bor commission this morning and re
quested ;permsn(Js.fDaceion
any one- - of the gotermnent piers. '

He- - said the college preferred Pier
ft and the board agreed Informally to
allow the institution the use of the
vacant office on Her ft, -- provided the
matter prove satisfactory to the har
bormaster. Professor Bryan saW- - ani-
mal life and vegetation of the under-sea- s

would be studied, and for this
purpose should the use of space on a
pier be granted, a rowboat or' launch
will be' kept at . the .yacht club's dock.

A contract for tte furnishing of a
marking buoy at Hilo harbor was"
awarded by the harbor commissioners
to the' Hilo Iron Works at 1335. The
commissioners also approved the es-

tablishment of range lights at Klhei,
Maui.

FOUR MILLION MISSING
FROM RAILWAY COFFERS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. No

mors dividends until a thorough probe
has. been made Into the affairs of the
company, was the order of the special
commission investigating the United
Railways Company, and was
made .today.

The order against the secretary of
the company and its treasurer. was
entered when the commission discov-
ered thst Patrick , Calhoun, former
head of the street,car company, with-
drew $1,008,000 ; from the, treasury , of
the United Railways Company, ac-

cording to the findings.. On the books
of the company the withdrawal was
noted as being made "in the absence
of any immediate plan for restitution."

According to the estimate of the
commission, made today, a defiicit in
the treasury of the .United Railways
Company of .about $4,000,000 has been
found.

BARNES-ROOSEVEL- T CASE
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE

SYRACUSE, N. Y May. 18. There
will be no more evidence introduced
by either side in the suit of William
J. Barnes Jr., against Theodore Roose-
velt for $50,000 libel damages. It is
expected that the attorneys will finish
summarizing the case tomorrow.

BANYAN TRElTpLANTED

IN PARjC BY A. A. JONES

'The JoneB.Tree,"
r That is the appropriate wording I

which will designate a large banyan ;

tree in Kapiolani parkwhen It gets j

large enough. It is being planted, the j

Infant tree which is expected to be the 1

pride of the city many moons hence, ;

this afternoon by A. A. Jones, assist--;
ant secretary of the interior and a j

member of the congressional party.

BASEBALL RESULTS j

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
-- At Philadelphia St. Louis 5, Phila-

delphia 2.
All other games postponed, ram.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 11, Philadel-

phia 6.
All other. games postponed, rain.
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BACK RUSSIAN INVADERS I

t

back the Russians at the Carpathians.

Unable to Climb Up or Down,
Horse Exhausted, Private

Janoch Awaits Rescue
Spec'al Star-Bullet-tn Correnpoodenos

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, May, 18.
Pvt. Peter Janoch of B Battery, 1st

F. A., spent an uncomfortable night
Sunday lying on a narrow 'ledge half
way up the precipitous slope of Kau-kanah- ua

gulch. Janoch was caught by
nightfall while( trying to climb out of

forces

a used by

which

return frr
night was pitch black andT hC fotfnd
himself in a very prec&rious position,
for the slightest movement would have
sent him rolling down 250 feet-- i - J -

Pvt. Janoch and PvL Morris Ben-dix- on

' were out on a long horseback
ride Sunday afternoon, and after cross-
ing' Miley'; hill descended into Kau-kanah-

gulch, which is close to SOU

feet deep. They found it to be a very
difficult matter, to retrace their steps
up the steep incline, so decided to
work up the gulch toward Schofield in
hopes of finding a trail that would lead

'

them out. ;'

It is the most difficult kind of trav
eling for horses through so much un-

derbrush and - up a creek bed filled
with boulders, and soon the horses
were fagged out and unable to proceed
any further. As night came on they
decided to go for help. Bendixon was
able to get out of gulch before
dark, but Janoch got caught on a
ledge where he could move neither up
nor -- down, as the light began to get
dlnv ;

,
,v , t V

PvL Bendixon carried word ta Scho-
field and a. i party frbnr the battery
with an officer in charge went out to
look for PvL Janoch. An all-nig- ht

search: failed to locate his position and
it was not until daylight that he was
extricated from his perilous situation.

The horses were founa in such a ter-- j

rible plight that it will not be ;

. '.' a. m m a.to taxe mem out oi ine guicn ior iwo
or three days, and then, It will only
be with the greatest difficulty.

WYOMING LEADS

WARSHIP FLEET

TO MANEUVERS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, May 18w The great At-

lantic fleet put to sea today, after an
other review by President Wilson. The
Wyoming flying tne four-starre- a pen-

nant 6f Admiral Fletcher, led the pa-

rade down the Hudson river and out
to sea.

Newport will be the rendezvous for
the maneuvers of the fleet for the
next few 'days. President Wilson- - will
return to Washington later in the day
on the yacht Mayflower.

NO AMERICANS SAIL ON '

ORDANA OFCUNARD iLINE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, May 18 When the

Cunard liner Ordana sailed from this
port this morning for Liverpool she
carried ; 225 . passengers, not one of
whom was an American citizen.

SUGAR j

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat May 1-8.- j

Sugar; 96 degrees test,; 4JM cents.
Previous quotation, 4.885 cents. ;

11
AUSTdO-GER- H

PREPARE FOR

1Miui

DIPLOMATS

HOSTILITIES; ;

action will be until

on the cabinet:

W ATOERT0 WILSON NOTE

INFLUENTIAL GERMAN NEWSPAPERS HINT THAT THEIR
SUBMARINE WARFARE WILL NOT CEASE RUSSIANS
CLAIM SWEEPING VICTORIES IN BUKOWINA, AND
PARIS ALSO TELLS OF BERLIN IS SILENT

PORTUGAL GIVES EVIDENCES OF QUIETING DOWN

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
ROME, Italy, May 18, Each hour makes a break between

Italy and the Germanic allies seem more inevitable. Today the
situation has become so strained that special trains are stand-
ing in the station here, ready at a moment's notice to take the .

Austrian and German ambassadors; across the frontier the ;

moment hostilities are actually declared.
It is possible that ultimate

! parliament Convenes On Thursday, When the legislators Will DO
' asked to confer TJienarv Tifiwers

'The die is cast, the Rubicon has been crossed, the triplo
Alliance has been denounced," declares the Rome Tribuna in
a leading editorial this morning.

iiGennany
WflV 99

THE May 18. The Berlin Tagcs
of says: f.

"Any one the note of Wilson
can escape the that the

was not far away when the note was One
might it to be a by '

Von has issued the state
ment:. '

I 'r- j' . '. ;"
v .M .'

: ::;
v ,. must land will go: her way. We leave it to the

United States to make her citizens choose other paths of travel
4t,0 i,wri1

nilfh and Sirtfi, suayjaj

the

possible

sire 10 see one , oi tne results oi ,: tne manner , in
which ' war ; are the war. ' ;
V

? from say that all from
Berlin are that will refuse to her of

-

Russians
In

postponed

VICTORIES

Must and Will Go Her
So Declares Von Reventlov

HAGUE, Netherlands,
Zeitung yesterday

reading: President without,
prejudice scarcely impression British'
ambassador framed.

imagine speech Premier Asquith."
Eeventlow following suggestive
'k''-;?-

Germany

TaeS-.V-- Mvutatot,
personally

American' materials prolonging
Despatches Amsterdam' indications

Germany modify policy1
submarine warfare.

Claim Sweep
Bul(ovina

PETROGRAD, Russia, May 18. The Russian forces nave5
swept over Bukowina, retaking from the Austrians and Ger4
mans much of the territory lost last month. This success is
considered here as an offset to the victory of the Germanic
allies in Galicia. 4i:-y'- P 1

' p:
The Austrian resistan9e has been broken for a distance of

90 miles Russian field generals report the capture' of 1 20,000
prisoners, and say that Czernbwitz is again in the hands of thd

New Portngue n
sexaDmetis

to Hold Reins Until Chagas Rallic

.'.He

find

Telegraph

ing ouccess
as Offset to Galicia

.

is

anray wnicn grew
wounded head.

theW

Dead West Yscr
In the terrain west, Yscr

conquered r
the the bodies ZZZj

Despatches

t LISBON, Portugal, May 18. A new 'cabinet has been
formed," with Jose as president, to try to conduct the
business the government until Joao Chagas; cabinet
president, recovers from his wounds. Chagas, who some
improvement today, was shot Sunday by Senator Freitas
following a political dispute which took place aboard a train
bound from Oporto to the capital.

May be Several Days Before Note i

On Lusitania Affair is Answered
BERLIN, Germany, May 18. President Wilson's note has

been published here, but it may be several days before an
is made because the communication "raises many

points on which consultations officials may be necessary.

Rebel Leader Brother
EL PASO, May 18. Pen. Antonio a

the great Mexican leader, diedtoday at Chihnahna City
wo,aias rcceivea yesxeraay in a

a political .dispute. was
Severa, of villa's officers were

2000 Gennan
V , PARIS, France, May 18.
canal which the French forces
long and stubborn resistance by

"uui uc-- u uyC uccn luiaiu.
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Departure From United States
Looked Upon as Very

i- .- Significant

BRITISH PAPER DECLARES i

I

PROPAGANDA INCESSANT)

Schools and Churches Directed
From Berlin,: Is the

Charge

;(u,AsoMatel Tress by Federal WircleMj
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 13. Dr.

Dernburg, former secretary of state
for the German colonies, who hag been
Jiving in the states for a number of
months, is planning to depart for Cuba
and South America on a trip of In-

determinate duration. '.
Dr. Dernburg's departure was con-firme- d

by the German embassy, which,
of its own initiative tonight, sought
assurances of safe conduct and im-
munity from detention at sea by

Ifreneh or British cruisers which might
search the American vessel on which

'he will travel.

British Diplomat Warns America. ;
! GLASGOW, Scotland. In a state--

,1, ..ment made to the London correspond'
ent of the New York Tribune, Sir
WHIlara Haggard, K. C. M. G., until his
retirement last year his majesty's min
lster to Brazil, warns America against
the menace of German expansion in
South America,' particularly ln'BrallL
sir William had Just received by mail

-- from Rio Grande do Sul. the Bra
lillan province most thickly populated

.--by Germans, a letter which told of
aggressiveness on the- - part of Ger-.ma- ns

there. Their attitude was such
that the authorities had to call them
to order. There wa a threatened at
tack on German business houises, and
troops bad to suppress the trouble.
"The Brazilians dread a Germanvlc- -

a tory," said Sir William's correspond- -

4 a ipnt, a foreigner but English, "as much
Has anyone, as it would simply mean

the. appropriation of this province.?
Sir William then told of the exist-- ,

ence of a map published la Germany
wnicn sets forth as German territory
certain regions. Including southern
Brazil, calling It "Antarctic Germany,'
and he called attention to the claim of
the Pan-Germa- n Union on South Amer-
ica, notably Brazil, as "our Inheritance
in one of the richest quarters of the
globe. : ..

Continuing. Sir, WMianVsMd: wHad
the mass f Americans ' noticed the
German propaganda throughout South
America, especially Brazil . . . that
there are 600 German schools In Br
zil, and did Americans' know, as I do
from successive German representa- -

-- lives in Brazil and from my own ob-

servations, that those schools, which
are entirely conducted in German, are
directed, as they have een for --years,
by tlie German government thTongh
their diplomatic representUives? Had

. .they seen that map of 'Antarctic-Ger- -

niany which represents those regions
as German? Had they heard of the
Pan-Germa- n Union's claim to 'our in
heritance in one of the richest quar-
ters of. the globe? Did they know
that eminent German writers like Dr,
Eisenhartt had represented that Ger--'- rnny was going to deal with England

- and the United States consecutively?
They would, realize that all these ef-

forts were not purely phllahthropical
but in preparation for a challenge of
the Monroe doctrine tay an invasion of
southern Brazil when the ptychologl- -

ral moment should arrive. That would
be now when England was ; . dealt
with. ,f' '; :

"German Plan d Conquest,. ,
would then, further uft

derstand that this would not only in-- .

rolve a' dlrecV attack on the Monroe
doctrine but would form the,' apex
of the great Germtn plan of world-conque- st

which is now being attempt-
ed. They , would further realize the
fact that what now stands between
Germany and her attack on the Mon
roe doctrine, and1 even between-th- e

v; United States and the menace to their
very, existence, are our ships in the

' North sea and in the oce)n; and the
'battle-wear- y and bloodstained men In
the trenches. The Germans in the
kauthern Brazil provinces Rio Grande

' ' do Sul, Parana, and Santa Catarina
J v re generally estimated at 1,000,000

persons, "The .large population al--

2., ready there is carefully nursed from
"Germany, which pays and directs the'

''crgymen ' and the schoolmasters'' added Sir William. "A German repre-
sentative in Rio told me one day that
he had Just succeeded in gettingifthrough t the customs house free of
duty 10.000 German school books sent
to him from Germany for the colonists.
It is hardly to be supposed that this
fostering has nothing but a sentiment-
al object. In the states most popu- -

lated by Germans there are not only
scattered settlements, but towns bear-
ing German names,' with German
churches and schools mainly support-
ed from home German newspapers,
in fact, all the surroundings of Ger-

man life. 1 have been repeatedly told
tjuit many of the children, even- - oft

those born there, cannot speak Portu-
guese the language of the country.
All this," concluded Sir William,
"points to only one direction, which is
tho eventual occupation of those ter-

ritories by Germany. Glasgow Her- -

aid.
' '

f You Are Nervous- -

and are losing weight, we recommend
"that you take ' .

' .

. for a short time. ' A rrcscriptic--n which
we cliuily cnilor3C.

.....r., cwilh & Co., Ltd.

L?-.-?- ? Kom-- a "?wa.tSan f,Bed
ie to answer at juvenilie
to a charge of assault with a danger
ous weajton upon Mrs, Mary Silva, pro
prietor of a store In Nuuanu valley

Captain of Detectives McDuffic
ttaced the movements of the boy. who
,s al,egwl to have visited the estab--

Jured woman, was positively identified
ac the assaiilant.

Koma is saa to nave nronen aown
and confessed to having-entere- the
store, made a small purchase and
when the proprietor's back was turn-
ed slashed her with a long carving
knife. He told the police that he
caught the idea from some of the mov-
ing pictures. ; ;

The officers believe that the Haw-
aiian youth' was after- - money. The
detectives were given a' valuable clue
by tho story told by a Chinese cyclist
who says he passed tne Hawaiian im-

mediately after the woman's outcry
had attracted his attention toward the
store.. , ;- - .

,W C01T
Governor Pinkhamilu made the follow -

Ing appointments to the Tax Appeals
court late this afternoon: Second Ju-
dicial (Circuit Maui) FV a Kransi
of Haiku; chairman; Pitrick Cockett
of iWallukn, member;- - George .Weight
or Walhiku, member. Fifth .Judicial
Circuit (Kauai) Chas. S. Dole of Li-hu- e,

chairman; J. H. Moragne of LI-hu- e;

member; II, K. Karwi of Li-hu- e,

member. .' i - ' ,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A writ of mandamus was. filed In the
supreme court yesterday by Attorney
L. Andrews against James Bicknell,
city and county auditor.

On the alleged grounds of non-snp- -

port, Miriam Wright today, filed in
circuit court a suit for divorce againBt
Walter A. Wright. The couple were
married in March, JDlft. . .. .

.' ,:..;

The 4256 damage stilt of Martin
Grune against 8. H..Co. went to trial
in Circuit Judge Stuart's court today.
The suit is said to be the result of an
automobile accident. - -

:
, ' ;' -

Lulu M. Johnson and A. M. Camp-

bell trustee, today filed in circuit
court notice; of . the discontinuance of
their suit against D. M.' Kuplhea, et
al, an action for bill for partition. ,

Morris Rosenbledt today; filed in clr-cu-lt

court notice of the discontinuance
of his assumpsit suit against Harold
Bl Gifford and WUlianr P. Roth.

A Jury in Circuit Judge AshfOrd'a
cdurt today returned ar . veraici ot
euiltv . against Salvador Gumen,
charged with assault with intent . to
commit a statutory -- off ehsei His tic
tlm was nine-year-o- ld Anita Bush.
Gnillen will be sentenced Saturday
morning at 9" o'clock. ?

. " v t

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant
ed a land court petition; Bled by the
Trent Trust Company. .

'

rh'.:.Trti .Tnistf-- , Comnanv .today- -

was aD pointed by Circuit Judge Whitf
ney as special administrator of the
esute of J. J. B)rne, deceased; under
oond in the sum of 1100. : ' -

.The stmreme xourt today dismissed
tho anneal brought from 4 decision by
the district magistrate of Honolulu in
the case of Harry T. Mills against K
K. Lazarus, an action on Judgment

Mrs; Moses Naopala,. wlfe of theJ
master of the .inter-isian- a steamer
Mtkahala. died at the family1 residence
toiNaopali lane at a.o'clock last even-
ing. The deceased woman had suffer
ed from serious illness for some
weeks. She waa .identified with serv
eral Hawaiian societies which are ex
pected to take: charge of the funeral
to be ,heldvSundty j e y " r

r

JURY ACTCUSES GERMANY OF
MURDER.

; By Latest MallJ . ;
.

KINS ALE, : Ireland May 10. ; The
verdict rendered by the coroner's Jury
which Investigated the deaths result-
ing from the torpedoing of the Lusi--

tania. follows: ' m
We find that the deceased ret death

from prolonged immersion and exhau-tio-n

in the sea eight miles south-south-we- st

of Old Head of Klnaale, Friday,
May 7, 1915, owing to the sinking of
the lAisitanla by torpedoes fired-b- a
German submarine. -

We find that this appalling crime
was committed contrary to interna-
tional law and the conventions of all
civilized nations. . ;

We also charge the officer of said
submarine and the emperor and govn
ernment of Germany, under : whose
orders they acted, with the crime of
wholesale murder before the tribunal
of the civilized world.

We desire to express siacerc condo
lence and sympathy with the rela
tives of the deceased, the Cunard
company and the United States, many
of ' whose citizen perished In this

j murderous attack on an unarmed j

Miner;':- i

Evidence Defendant Gave In
Circuit Court Brought Into

Federal Case

The transcrifit of . The guests-at- , the. chamber, of corn-testimon- y

which John T. Scully, gar raerce dinner to 'the congressional v:s-i- n

circuit court in the case in which itorsi last; evening at the'Moana hotel
ha wras found ruiltvnf. second deeree wrei the first, to hear the new song
robbery, was brought into the tederd
court trial this morning when James
l. Horner ; stenoaranher in J udee Ash- -

ford's division, was called as a wit-
ness by the prosecution. ... . c

Uv DIstrict Attoraey Jeff McCarn:
asked the witness a number of
tioas regarding, what Scuuy testified, evening by the composer made a big
In circnitcouTt and.in all inatances ; h.C Mr.. Coory has ot yet selected
thet ItaesB replied - by. readiar the J for hi coniio&ition, the words
answar from nis stenographic notes.- - 0f which, follow;

The testlaiohy. was. In- - effect, that So kind. ; kind --and gentle is she,
Chun Chong, , wiio- - was the first t wit--: KioQ is Hawaiinesa in,nhe federal, court- - trlaL was !

No other Isleg In sea
J? Pf?.?Ctt,,'K,l?Jfei rou,d ;0 t0 Can e'er compare with Hawaii,

-- Mattion' wharf ind get. a package I!
whjcH. was in oneof, the j

it-t-o the avaJ SeewL isle of Molokai
that! rrows make the poor heartins from his said

Scully had testified thn he .went to i B"', Mrl.Commit to God on High,the wharf and had a look at the pac-k- For she's a pm 01 iIaan-house- !age, later Uking : it to . MoGrath'e i

' ! h' 'Kalihi. Theitestlnionyi was'.1
that Scully was to have dellveted the '

and!So kind- - MnJ and ent,e ,s 8he elc-Kuku-
ipackage to the Chinese at River

streets the night of February - ,
he there f. traveled far oer land and sea3, but, as thought probably

was opium in it. he took it to Mc-- ! With spirits light and hearts care
Grath's house and hid it ; free.

Attorney C. H. McBride, counsel for
the defense, made numerous objec
Hons to the prosecution's questions on
the ground, mainly, that they did not

I tend to prove the offense charged
1 againgt gcul m the indIctraent Tne
majority of the objections were over-
ruled by Judge C. P. Clemons.

According to the testimony, Scully
said that McGrath was not at the
house in Kalihi when, the party ar-
rived la the automobile. : He said he
asked Mrs. McGrath if he. could use
the dining room for a little while and
that Mrs. McGrath told him to come
Into the house. She said that Mc-

Grath was expected home any moment,
according, to the testimony..

Upon the completion of the prose-
cution's examination of Horner, a mo-
tion by the defense to introduce a
transcript of all the testimony given
by Scully In circuit court was over-
ruled by the court
; May Kibling and Antone Gonsalves

were . other witnesses called to the
stand this morning. The prosecution
has announced that it will call A. M.- -

Prowh, deputy city and county attor
neyy to the stand again. Further trial
xt the casewill be had at 8:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning. v -

VISITORS lill'F

- (Contfmied from page one) '

in. whose hands. lies the future of Ha-
waii; were told-- : the story, of, sugar.
Pamphlets outlining the work ot the
experiment station and giving sugar
statistics ; were given them. . and the
cultivation and milling of, the cane
were explained by the experts of the
station. The visitors were met : and
conducted by H. P. Agee, director. ;

. Mr.-- Maquin told how new, varieties
are being sought by the presence and
absence theory of propagation. Which
is based upon (he new Mehdellsm. The
tassel is planted, and by seminel mu-
tation new varieties arise. About 50
per cent are discarded as being below
the average sugar content. ."Those
above the average are nursed along
imtfl a pure strain is established'
when two ; pure , strains are crossed.
Higher sugar content. la the character
sought The Lahaink . strahi. Which
is the greatest, irrigated ...cropper, of
Hawaii,.-i-s deteriorating and Is being
replaced by at seedling : developed
here called H.109. .: ' . ;;

"Here's luck to you, 6 Sugar Seed-
ling. May your augaf cohteht bf high
and your yield high to save the indus-
try of these islands, , the Paradise of
the Pacific" Such was the prayer of
each. congressional experimenter as
he pu; his pfficial stamp-- oo aJIawai-ia- a

i seedling. I r ? i
;

. In the entomology in
charge of O. H. Swezey, many inter-
esting things were found. .The chief
discovery by the visitors ' was that
sugar cane pesta are fought by intro-
ducing natural enemies rather than'
with insecticides. The leaf hopper and
the cane ...borer, - so destructive to
4elda . of ; cane, V are successfully,
fougllt with parasites. The rdof- - .grubf
has its parasite also, which has been
discovered fn Jaya by P., Mulf .of the
statloh after two,years of search.

By picture and by booklet and best
of all by . expert explanation did the
congressmen 'leara; of the industry
whichv faces . destruction through the
passage of free tariff;" The-speech- es

at 'the lupchepq th eatable decorations

M2I

An aosolutety narmiess. antacid in
all cases of fermentation and souring
and belching ot food, gas, indigestion,
etc. A In a fourth of a
glass hot water usually gives IN
STANT RELIEF. Sold by ail drug-- !

gists in either powder or tablet form ;

at 50 cents per bottle. i

Representativd M. F. Conry of

;outhern

ote.4forner

UALft3!'

department

teaspoonful

New York Composes Words
and Music as a Tribute

written Sox Hawaii by Representative
; ML P. ConTy of New York City, who
sang his new song then for the first
time. . , ,.: ..

: As yet the music, baa not been trans-
cribed,, but it is of a sweet and plahv

: tive characters Theorig as eung last

i Uut ne er nas Deen our Iot to 8ee
isies more iair man tiawau.

CHORUS:
So kind; kind and gentle is she, etc.

ii. h. wiliia to
HIWMwm

What was a score of years ago con-

sidered one of Honolulu's leading ho-

tels, will beginning in June, become
the , new home of H. H. Williams un-
dertaking establishment

Mr. Williams has closed a deal to
take over the Queen hotel building on
the corner of . Nuuanu avenue and
Vineyard street He will spend a con-
siderable sum of money in making ex-

tensive alterations. Much of the struc-
ture will be remodeled to meet the
requirements of the . business. . Mr.
Williams has let the contract for the
construction of several additional
buildings to be used as a garage and
factory.

. The Williams .undertaking estab-
lishment baa occupied its present lo-

cation on Fort near Pauahi streets
for about 18 years,

NO DRILL THIS
EVENING FOR THE

CHINESE COMPANY

The regular weekly assembly and
drill of. Company H, 1st Infantry, N.
G. H., will, not be held this evening.
The target - season is in full awing,
and far view of the Sunday range work
required, the weekly formations will
be discontinued for the time being.

:. ;v " mm :

ALEXANDERS WILL TALK

ON MERCHANT MARINE

"American Merchant Marine" will
be the subject of an address which
Representative J. W. Alexander of
Missouri will deliver at the Ad Club
luncheon at noon tomorrow. Hon A.
A. Jones, assistant secretary of the in-

terior, and other members of the con
grcsslohal party have. been invited to
be present. There will be a program
of good music and some interesting
reports.

r' - J - -

of aft cane varieties and the souvenir
Sicks of raw sugar made the visit
ugary and one likely to make a sugar

taste for the lawmakers until next con-
gress at least

The luncheon, set amid the flowing
cane of the experiment plot was an
informal affaftvat which the congress
men : and planters, present, enjoyed a
social hour discussing the sugar sit-

uation. A. W. T. Bottomley, vice-preside- nt

of the association, acted as toast-master- ..

.. The congressmen will be giyen a,
tea. and reception; by Governor Pink-ha- m

at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Cooper, Lunalilo and Haek-fel- d

streets, between 4: SO and 6
o'clock this afternoon. The beautiful
yard bas been fitted up with. an out--j
door pavilion of canvas and ; green
decorations. Queen tiliuokalani will
be present as will also the Hawaiian
band to make the affair Hawaiian. As-
sisting Governor Pinkham in extend-
ing: welcome will be Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
San ford B. Dole and M rs. . George TL

Carter. Mrs., W. F. Frear, wif of
Hawaii's other, former governor, will
not be in the receiving line as plan-- ;
ned owing to a previous engagement- -

r At 6 o'clock tonight the guests will
be entertained at a dinner by the
men's league of the Central Union
church. , ... ,

r-- Tonight beginning at 8 o'clock. Del-
egate Kuhlo will give a reception at
his Waikikl home in honor of the
visitors.

Elf E. Gregorr, president of the de-

funct, Central City Deposit Bank of
Central City, Ky.. was indicted and
Jailed for forgery and obtaining money
rnder Tabo pretenses.

I

Kim Chong Hak Succeeded as
Head of National Associa- -

tion'By L. S. Chung j

" !

'Kim Chon;? Hak. former president
of the Korean Nationa! Association. I

.who was arrest i Frlda;.-- niht ujon !

the charge preferred by lh- - directors!
of the association of embezzling
$1345.60 of the organization's money,
was expelled from the association by
a unanimous vote today. Kim has
been released un a $100 imnd to
appear for trial in the circuit court
next week.

The newly elected president. 1. S.
Chun?, found the alleged shortage
but learned that Kim and the treas-
urer intended to replace the money if
given time. The directors, however,
insisted upon seeing the books and
also discovered the deficit The an-

nual dues are $5 and as a Korean's
standing in Hawaii is based upon his
prompt payment of the national dues
the treasury is generally well filled for
the support of the Korean National
Herald, the association newspaper.

Since the exposure of the former
president the directors have been in
session making new by-law- s as a check
uion the association officers. Part of
the association money goes to support
the military training of Koreans in
the islands.

MAYOR MUST NOT

DISCHARGE AND

DEPARTMENT MEN

(Continued from page one)

have sole power to select their own
employes.

"Section 1756 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915, provides:

'Any city and county officer may
remove from office y any deputy, as-

sistant or : clerk appointed by him.
And any officer who shall have been
appointed by the mayor with the ap-

proval of the board of supervisors,
may be removed by the same authori-
ty.- ' '

: .

"Sections 1704 and 1756, when con.
strued together, in the light of Coster
vs. Trent decision make it .clear that
the Joint action of the mayor and
board is necessary to the appointment
of all heads of departments, and such
department heads have sole power to
appoint their subordinate employes;
and power to discharge either depart-
ment heads or employees thereof is
vested In the same body or individual
as. has the appointing power.

"It must be noted that Section 1704
gives the mayor and board Joint power
to appoint heads of departments in
all cases not otherwise especially pro-

vided for by law and I take it that
this would Include provisions enacted
by way of ordinance. So that, In case
an ordinance was drafted, vesting the
appointing power as to any particular
department head In the board of sup-
ervisors alone or in: the mayor alone,
such ordinance would be valid.

"By way of illustration it may be
noted that our present ordinance, No.
43, has expressly provided that the
board of supervisors has the . power
of, both appointment and discharge In
the case of the plumbing inspector
of the city and county of Honolulu.
This is the only, department head, so
far as I am aware,, whose appointment
and discharge Is under the sole con-

trol of the board.
"I may add that Section 1702 of the

Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, gives
the mayor the sole right to suspend
any official guilty of official, miscon-
duct, pending an official investigation.
This is the extent however, of the
mayor's control .over department
beads.

"Respectfully submitted,
"WILLIAM B. LYMER,

"First Deputy City and County
Attorney." .

'' ;. 4

JAPANESE PARLIAMENT

WILL MEET THURSDAY

(Special to Nippu Jijl.)
TOKIO. Japan, May 17. Emperor

Yoshihito will formally open the 3th
Parliament May 20. The officers of
the. Diet elected are S. Shlmada of
the Doshikai party, speaker, and T.
Hanai, Chuseiyukai, vice-speake- r.
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STAR-BULLET- IN GIVES TOO

. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

O :UBS .Dtro

Finest Sweet Cookies in
Sold at
'..'Love's Biscuit

M PHONE 2205
Hustace- - Peels Co., Iitd.

. ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
. .FIREWOOD AND COAL - f ? ;

98 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212

NO ANSWER SENT

NDER'S

IW
Mayor Lane said today that ho has !

made no answer to the official letter
of the commander of the U. S. S. Mary-
land, the communication which asked ;

for an explanation of the inau af-

fair." Nor did 'the city's executive '

indicate when, if ever, he would make
answer to the naval officer's question.

A sailor of the Maryland made offi-
cial complaint to the shtp'g command-
er, alleging that the police ordered all
sailors, marines and soldiers away
from the vicinity of the luau in Kapio-lan- l

park with intent to discriminate
agiinst the United States uniform.
The police have sworn to affidavits
charging that they acted on explicit
orders from the mayor.

It was reported t previous to last
night's meeting of the board of super-
visors;; that the board's members
would abandon their proposed inquiry
into the "affair.'

This report failed to be upheld, how-
ever, for the supervisors set aside next
Tuesdiy night for the opening hear-
ing, the supervisors sitting as a com
mittee of the whole. ,

BUSY SESSION iOF LAND !

,

. BOARD THISjFTERNOON

The question of what will be a fair
yearly rental for lnd and buildings
above' Allen street and fronting on
Fort street, which now are" .owned by
the government and on ; which Hack-fel- d

& Co. has applied for a lease, is
to be discussed and probably settled
this afternoon at a meeting of the
land board. The land and buildings
formerly were leased by Hackfeld &
Co the lease having expired April 24.
The new application covers a term
of five years. The board also will con-
sider new application for 'leases.

A meeting of the board was to have
been held at 10 o'clock this morning,
but was postponed until this after-
noon owing to the illness of Bruce
Cartwrlght, Jr., and the absence of
Commissioner Waldron

; VESSELS TO AND
s FrlOM THE ISUNDS

(Special tflrefeM U MerchiriU
ExehaDge. ;

Tuesday, May 18. . ' v
SAN MJANCISCO Arrived,' May 18

2 p. m.: S.'S. LuTlinc, hence May

ii. : v

YOKOil AMAArrived, May 18; S. S.
Chiyo Maru, hence May 7.

-
, .. Radiograms.

S. S. Hyades, arrives from Seattle,
Wednesday afternoon. ,'

S. S. Sonoma, arrives from Sydney,
Thursday morning with 1 cabin pas-
senger for Honolulu, 14 sacks mail,
558 tons cargo, 70 tons frozen beef.

HARBD ii NOTES

Repairs to machinery in the British
steamer Cycle were completed yester-
day. The vessel, with 5300 tons of
nitrates in transit to Japan and Si-

beria, has sailed for Vladivostok.

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura is expected to arrive from
Vancouver tomorrow. It will remain
a few hours to leave a small cargo
before steaming to Australia by the
way of Fiji and New Zealand.

The Union Oil company tanker San-
ta Maria called at Honolulu last even-
ing to leave the body of Richard
Mehle, a water: tender who Sunday
met death by falling t6 the bottom of
an open hatch and received a fractur-
ed skull. The steamer resumed Its
voyage to the Pacific coast shortly
after 9 o'clock last night1'

Johannes Anderson,: a seaman in
the Norwegian bark Glenshee, died on
board May 2,. according to report
brought - to .Honolulu by Captain A.
Aslaksen. The body Was .burled at
sea. The Glenshee brought 1400 tons
of phosphate rock from Makatea is-

land. It will remain here for about 10
days before continuing the voyage to
the west coast of the United States.

A. EDWARD MURPH'r, clerk of the
federal court has" been ill at his home
for the past two days. He expects to
return to h:s office tomorrow morn- -

the land,' always fresh.
all Stores. i

and Bread Co.

lin n aimpill ALU ILAIiilO

STI

HANYIliSL
Fourteen ; additional claims, aggre

gating In amount I3W7.17, were filed
with the superintendent of public
works today for damages to. Kewalo
properties by contractors engaged In
reclamation work. More than Jlt.OOtf
worth of claims agalnstthe territory
were filed yesterday, the first day al-

lowed, and it Is estimated, that-abo- ut

one-hal- f cf these will have to be re-

turned owing to the failure of the
clajmjnts to swear to their claims be-

fore a notary public and to provide
war. tax stamps on their documents.

The claims will be accepted until
October 1.. Will Wayne, formerly a
local newspaperman, has been en-

gaged to take charge of the Kewald
claims and all documents are to be
filed with him. The following are the
claims filed today: , ; . ,

Mrs. Mary Rawlins. 1276.50; Mar
Rosa, $293.23; Lee Tona. $345; A. Cos-

ta, Jr., $120; Maria A. Rosa, $100;. Mrs.
Townsend, $436.50; D. S. Mahaulu.
$1S; A. M. Draga. $197 1 .Sung W-Lu- ng,

$172; Jennie Mahaulu, $18; John
II. .Wilson, $126.47; V. O, Telxelra,
$465.05; C. K. AL $92.50, and J. K.
Makaike, $896.00. . . , . i

'

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

; Temperature 6 a. m 73; 8 a. nr.,
80; 10 a. nw.8U 12 noon, 83; minimum
last night 72, Barometer at & a. m
30.02. Relative humidity, 8 a. m., 61;.
absolute humldityr 8 a. nw 6.998. ToUf
ralnrall during past 24 hours, .01. ;

Wind 6 a. m., NE-1- ; 8 a, nw NE-3-;
10 a. m. NE-13- ; 12 noon, NE-12- . Mov-
ement past 24 hours 121. Dew point a(
8 a. m.t 67. . . . . , .

'
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STAR-BtlLETI- X GITES YOU

TODAYS yVM TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

; v BILL NO. 110. - -

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE EXHIBITING OF MOVING
PICTUftES OF AN EDUCATIONAL
OR j BIBLICAL C1IARACTER :1N
THE CITY AND COUNTY QF. HO--

w ww m w a A SkTV

V PROVIDING RESTRICTIONS
THEREON.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLK
OF .THE CITY AND COUNTY. OF
HONOT.tTT.IT; ...

' SECTION 1. Any person having
ffrstipaid the requisite license fee, as
provided under Section 2077 of the
Revised. Laws of Hawaii of 1915, as
amended by Act. 223 of the Session
Laws of 1915, for conducting aJ3unday
Moving Picture Show, and, who 'shall
desire to exhibit to the public; in the
City and County of Honolulu; on Sun-
day, any moving picture film or films,
shall make application for a permit to- -
the Board of snnervlsors or said City
and County. Said application shallr
be in writing, shall set forth the name
and address of the applicant for--a

cant the location and character of the
tbuildine in which said film or films
fare to be shown, and the' name and- -

character of the film or films afore--i
said. . .The said film; or, films, for
wnicn sucn, permit is sougnt. snan
then be exhibited to the Police Com
mittee of said Board of Superyisors,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
such committee that the film or films
in Question are of an educational or

' TMKtlnnt v....(.. ii.. t rr- - mow'

mereupoa auioorize ue tieri oi mw
City and County of Honolulu to issue
a permit for the exhibition of said '

film or films on Sundays after the
hour of 6:30 p.m. for such timers
said Board may direct, and thereupon

i such permit. In appropriate terms,
) shall be Issued by said Clerk.
I SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall
; take effect from and after the date
of its approvaL

Introduced by
; RrtRicnT iinnNF.n.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, May 13, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
May 17, 1915, the foregoing Bill was

; passed on Second Reaaing as amend
ed and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of said beard:

Ayes : Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger, Hor-
ner, Larsen. Total 5. . . , ,

'
--

Nces: Logan. Total 1.
Absent and not voting: :'QuInn. To--

!tal 1. ;

, E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6167-M&- T 18, 19. 20.
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TEACHERS FOR

THREE ISLANDS

Japanese JeWspaper Saysj JlSSijS6 P'acing of FourUi.Ltae Under

frunCie JOe rnena OI Uniia- - Ithls afternoon If the members com- - diem rroves UIIIICUII lab
ren in '"Great Melting Pot" ?llVl?pDl?la"ot teachers for Dragging Continues

: "'Cnele Joe Cannon may be well
ea ed t tncl:Jo., the friend theerat,on

was
8t8 of

over
eIglble teach

vunuren in nawaii g melting pot
writes the Hawaii Shinpo in an Inter-.vie-

with the grand old congressman
'yestwday. Mr. Cannon talked on the
Japanese situation In the islands.

"One thing I have learned on this
visit above alt others," said the lover
of children, "is that you Japanese can
be assimilated. I find your children
to be inspired by th& came patriotism
which fills the breist of any American
child with love for the Flag of

.erica.":-,- . . ,
' ...

Representative Cannon told of the
tprofound Impression made upon him
3y the. brass band of Japanese, Ch-
inese find native children at Honomu,
Hawaii. He wept over the children

vof many color singing "My Country
rTis of Thee. after he had finished
V Httle; talk. to 'them, and said the
lsivo fry 1mU .roc n j .

4he shores the mainland.
ave met the children of the im-

migrants of Europe who had lived In
America for years, but never did I see

.children of a foreign race show signs
of being Americanized as did those

;chool' children of Honomu."
. "Uncle Joe" does not doubt after

' Visiting Ihe Japanese schools through-'ou- t
the islands, that the Hawaiian-bor- n

Japanese will make true Ameri
can' citizens.?: He emphasized the Im
fltortanee of born 9 Industry in Hawaii,

nd 'the-necessit- for the Japanese
Hawaii to keep the. money in the is

' ahfls -- for tbe building up of their
' glomes, their' plantation Tillages and

rthelr. business. ?.He suggested thai
.more Japanese go Into the small farm- -

Jng dlstrtctato promote that Industry.

Funeral services for
CATHCART TOMORROW

: The funeral services of Robt W,
Cathcart who died of beart failure

A Inlr.. mJt a . A ...rill
be held from Williams' undertaking
parlors 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. - The ritual of the Odd Fellows
Lodge, of which, he was a member, will
be the servicer over the grave. Henry

7 n --i v 1 - 1 . - m t t
Lodge. Jo, 3,. will officiate. The pall- -

? bearers had not been selected at a late
" hour thin afternoon. The Interment

will be . the Harmony lot Nuuanu
: 'cemetery. s

was onened In the Hawaiian Trust
luompanya on ice mis morning., ine
petition for probate will be filed 13

; Judge .Whitney court ; tomorrow
morning. ?

a 1
l v . i. .. ... , . .

payrolls ror tne roaa ana gar page
ffonnrtmpnt xvprtt nansfd at a. meet
ing 01 ue supervisors ioaay ii.auuu,

.A At A,. 9 Jwnica lasiea aooui lain; eeuuuus.
. Besides Sthe:; mayor ; three members

i .

I
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ELECTRICAL WORKERS Kehnedy's Suitcases
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REPAIR HEN

CONTRACTORS

IIAILROAD LiEN

ilTSTALLAtl 0N MEN

DECORATORS

ETO.,iETC
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Lumber, and Building Materials.

OF

year.
This morning the greater part of

the given to a consid- - this morning, but not under the The "How Keep Weir. lecture
of of

of
"I

of

on

at

in

en arranged for the various islands,
Maui. Hawaii and Oahu having been
gone over. The Kauai appointments
were considered at Saturday's meet-
ing. It has been announced by the
commission will be j chain cables under boat evening beginning

until appointments Delays and disappointments all seven. Nomination of
have been made. There also have been
a number of special high school ap-

pointments.
The board today took under consid-

eration a number of requests from
teachers for leaves of absence prior

the closing of the present term
These were refused, however, order

located

public

;ir-'i;.Vr-nr rrrm. strain purchased Cra- -
wnJcn Holding abartinattons absence from this connin Several fathomayears summer denied. cable drutoa

board granted several wnether thi8 merely
absence periods months Rtraitrhtnin!r
without pay. The matter appoint-
ments being further taken this
afternoon.

DAILY REMINDERS

"The Sweet Shop neutral every
nationality welcome.",

the Island auto. 14.00.
lwla Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable gowns order. Mr.
W. Bell, Love Bldg-- Fort Adv.

you rubber stamps, have them
made by the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young Hotel building.

Smart ladies should the chic
hats Milton & Parson's. Low prices
prevail si

Good, substantial reductions four
good items Henry May Co.'s
morrow only. See the advertlsenien'

another
Interested ladles call and dem

onstratlon "Goodwin" corsets.
mornings new 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon building.

Congressmen; Don't away with
taking copies Hawaiian

for the folks Jhome. Collections
Hawaiian songs., too. Bergstrom Mu-

sic Co., Ltd., cor. and King
streets.
' The ladles Kaahumanu Society

win have fancy articles and
Hawaiian laulau, kulolo. haupia
other delicacies the, old Sachs'
building, corner Fort . and Beretanla
streets, Saturday, May 22, begin-
ning Adv.

Make time Wlchman
Co.'s look over fine line
Howard Watches they sell. mediu-

m-priced ones the most ex-
pensive kind there, and it's
worth while seeing them and weU
worth while owning one famous
make. '

Apanarlo, Filipino, today
sentenced months the city and
county . when found guilty steal
ing saddle and articles from
the stable Walalua resident

Fire discovereii the home Mrs.
Lillls KalihL the Ka- -

mehameha schools, early morning,
did small damage the building and
contents. blaze have

caused electric iron which

and Kits --e

(
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time most to
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The sunken sub- - Y. u. has been
marine is not lying nearly so advan- - from Tuesday Thursday
tageously the passing lines un- - evening,
der her as was the case when she

by

the

was first the ocean f loor , William McKinley Lodge No, 8.
and it is no easy matter to the of session Hal

that no wire and the this at half-pa- st

made j are

to
in

St

see

column.

songs

and

other

changed

in flay s worR, mere times
when the raising the vessel seems

meets

week

almost as far away as when the work ; ciety requested Prince
first commenced.

Hough added the diffl. Waikiki. at o'clock this evening."
cultles yesterday and the sweeping :

! erations were in the main unsuccess
ful. After the three lines already

round sunken boat had awarded contract the

wis taken Anna... tne u ls 14 reetfor leave of , the tower
school were came u the but

Jhe leaves j was real mu or
for of six nf iino u

of
is up
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definitely known. Two attempts to
drag line under the and

it well aft were unsuccessful.
This morning work of dragging was

resumes, me wording gei j

e8tate 18 valuedat $136fourth well aft so that F--4 .Tne
may be held in bight of four heavy
cables, capable of sustaining her
weight evenly when the lifting and
shoreward towing is resumed.

There was no diving this morning
and none is planned for this afternoon,
the diving float remaining the navy
dock. When the four lines are all
reported secure, divers will probably j

be sent down to vertlfy their posi-
tions and give information as to
whether it is safe resume lifting

' 'operations.

The TraU and Mountain Club week-
end autobus excursion for - Saturday
and Sunday will be to the Sacred
Falls at Hauula and the Punaluu trail.
This is one of" the '''prettiest ' sections
of the Island and the trip will be a
popular one. ..,-.-

The party will leave the Promotion
Committee rooms at 3 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon (taking blankets and
grub for three arriving at Pu-
naluu, where camp will be pitched at
about 6 o'clock.
. Sunday morning after a' swim, ' a

tramp along the trail to Hau-
ula and to the Sacred Falls will be
made. The bus will return to town
in the afternoon. -"" ": "

; Those wishing to make tie trip1 te
asked to secure their tickets (pries

the Hawaii .'Promotion
tonimlttee at blice. " ' ; ;

during the night had burned its way
Into a portion of the floor.

The police are keeping a close
watch on waterfront and a posse

searching Kalihi and other outlying
districts for Yuen Hu Kee, a Korean,
who receiving station
while to answer to the charge
of robbery and assault with a weapon
with intent to commit The
man left his cell ; on night

the jail compound - over a
twenty foot wall. '

Steel and Kits are made of
prepared steel throughout, but are no heavier than

- other bags and 'suitcases weighing from .5 .to 11
according to size. v

Finished in durable three-coate- d baked enamel in
leather-brow-n or black. Smooth outside surface with
no rivets showing. r

Water-proo-f and weather-proo- f. Bug-proo- f. Burgla-

r-proof, too, as they can be locked or chained, and
cannot be cut open. Solid corner irons. . ;iV

'Heavy materia) can be carried without buckling
or changing shape. No strain on hinges or lids. ;f

"

$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 .

And we sell the Tools
Jto carry in the Kits

Ltd.
South King Street
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GOlIf SLOWLY

EMS

SACRED FALLS

OBJECTIVE OF

$2.25Jrr6m

escaped

teel Suitcases

pounds,

Eewers&Gooke,

In Odd Fellows hall, half-pa- st

tonight '

' ' A salt for divorce has been In
j circuit court John Kekaula against
1 Rose Kekaula.

Honolulu Lodge No. 409 will in
? special session tonight in (Masonic

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1. I. O: R. M..
in San Antonio hall. Vineyard

street, at half tonight

at
favorable conditions. M. A.

this to

on K
work holds in Pythian

names
all officers.

bow

All the of Kaahumanu so- -

Kalanianaole's residence. Pualellanl
weather

another

murder.

On a bid of 12294, the lowest; the
von Hamm- -Young Company was

snagged the the to furnish

.fw E. Short the'

on

Adv.

From

been

carry

at

to

meals);

Punaluu

Is

waiting

Sunday
leaving

meets

members

ter hotel, near the Volcano house. Ha-
waii, according to a bill" of sale re
corded yesterday, and Intends t0 open
It to the public again

A petition has been filed in circuit
court by Percy M. Pond asking that
he be appointed administrator of the
estate of Henry C. Smith, deceasedtugs to a about,line the

the

the

the

An order has been filed by Circuit
Judge Stuart granting to J. J. Byrne
until June 1. 1915. in which to file a
bill of exceptions In the assumpsit
suit of Byrne against Fred K. Makino,
doing business as the Makino Drug
Company.

The ladles of Kaahumanu society
will have a sale of fancy articles and
Hawaiian laulau. kulolo, haupia and
other delicacies at the old Sach's
building, , Beretanla and Fort Vat'
a. m. Saturday, May 22.

Argument on reserved Questions
from the circuit curt at Honolulu In
the case of John T. Scully, W. R.
Chllton.an J H. FIsber, charged with
conspiracy, has been continued in the
supreme court until 10 o'clock Friday
morning.

P. F. Hurley was the lowest of three
bidders for construction of homestead
roads of Lualualel, according to those
opened in the office of the superinten
dent of public, worka yesterday. The
bids were for the first and second sec
tions separately and for the two com-
bined.. Hurley's .bid , was $700,-149- 1

and lUtX . '?K?ii';jir?: r''r
' .The Hawaiian ' Band is playing at
the residence of Dr. and Mrs.' C B
Cooper, Lunalilo and Hackfeld streets,
this afternoon at Governor Plnkham's
reception and tea for the wives and
daughters of the visiting congressmen
Tonight it will play at the Walklkl
residence of Delegate and Princess
Jonah Kalanlanaole during the luaii
for the congressmen.

Queen Llliuokalani in the movies Is
the feature played up on the mainland
in a moving picture film taken of the
senatorial visit to the queen by the
film company Cawthorn & Fernandez.
The film is also notable for the por-
trayal of a revival of the - old 'Hoo--

kupu," the Hawaiian custom of laying
gifts at the feet of the monarch. The
film was taken ' near' the end of the'recent session of legislature.

Mrs. Kealoha Wahine Naopala, wife
of Capt. Moses .Naopala of the S. S.
MIkahala, died at her home in Kalihi
last night ' Mrs. Naopala was 53 years
old." The remains will probably be
taken to South Kona, Hawaii, wlutre
she was born. She was a member of
the Hawaiian women's ' organization,
Hui Kalama. Funeral arrangements
will be' mnde this afternoon. The
body is now - at SilvaV -- undertaking
parlors, Nttuattu street, :'

In a long decision written by Asso-
ciate Justice Quarles and concurred in
by Chief Justice Robertson and Associ-
ate Justice Watson; the decision hind
ed down by Circuit' 'Judge "Stuart in
which he dismissed" an Injunction
brought by the Consolidated. Amuse
ment Company against W. R. Hughes,
Henry Bredhoff and the Variety Film
Exchange, is sustained by the stipreae
colirt. The "suit arose over the show-Inro- f

Three Weeks' at the Popular
theater.

" A suit involving the ownership of
certain land property In Hilo has been
filed in the supreme court by the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, by Charles R. Forbes,
superintendent of public works, plain-
tiff and petitioner, against W. O.
Smith, S. M. Damon, E. F. Bishop, A.
W. Carter and A. F. Judd, trustees
under the will of the bite Bernice Pau-ah- l

Bishop, defendants ana respond-
ents. It IS alleged by the territory
that the property la In adverse pos-

session of the Bishop estate.

Funeral services were read over the
grave of Mrs. Mary Lawrence Eakln,
who died Sunday night, in the Catholic
cemetery on King street yesterday.
Rev. F. Stephen J. Alencaster offici-

ated for the Catholic church. The
services both in the Cathedral and at
the grave were largely attended by
relatives and friends including the
members of Camoes Circle No. 240,
Companions of the Forest, A. O. F.
Mrs. Eakin was.a native of Madeira.
Portugal, having come to Hawaii 30
years ago when a girt of 15- - years.
She leaves her husband, ' Alva' L.
Eakin, printer for the Advertiser, her
"mother "and rthree trbthers,--' all 'in
Honolulu. V.

'ism

STORE FOE GOOD HOUSEKEE PEES
5IU WeaneMay

Raisins, Regular 20c lbiYw
Curtice Bros. Presences, assort ed, 3 Ik jars; Regular $1.23... . ..SPKCIAL AT $1.00
Saltine Biscuits, Regular 35o tm . . Y J . . . . . . . .... ; SPKCIAL AT 25c
Puffed Rice, Regular plcg......;.............. ...SPECIAL AT 2 for 25c

NRY MAY & CO., LTD. I Turn the Uttle disc to 1-2- -7-1

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 75.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred and Sixty
(5360.00) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the Water Works of the
Treasury for an account known- - as
Purchase Ford Runabout.

Presented by
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor,
v Honolulu. April 20, "1915.

Approved this 18th day of May, A.
D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T' H
67-M- 18, 19. 20.

RESOLUTION NO. 71.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred ($1200.00)
Dollars be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated out of all moneys in the
General of the Treasury for
an account known ad Interest Regis-
tered Warrants.
' And. Be it further resolved, that the
following sum of One Hundred and
Twenty-On- e ($121.00) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Permanent Im-
provement Fund of the Treasury, for
the following purpose, to wit:
Construction concrete sidewalk
' (Emma Square) ....... .'.$121.00
.":' Presented by

v . , r DANIEL LOGAN,
""

.
':"

. SuDervisor.
.f Honolulu; April 16. 1915.

' - Approved' this 18th day of May, A.
P. 1915.

- -- JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

6167-Ma- y 18, 19, 20.

RESOLUTION NO. 73.

Be it resolved by .the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, thai
the sum of Eighteen Hundred ($1800.
00) Dollars be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for an account known as
Reconstruction Bridge, Kane- -

ohe. J T '".;
Presented by "' '

; . CMAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, April 20, 1915.

Approved this 18th day of May, A.
D. 1915.

15c

City

Fund

Fund

- JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T H? ' ;' '; 6167-Ma- y 18,' 19, 20.

RESOLUTION NO. 87.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred ($4500.00) Dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the . General Fund of the
Treasury for an account known as
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court

Presented ' by ' '

. - DANIEL LOGAN.
'.. ' Sunervisor.

Honolulu, May 7, 1915.

THE

Approved tbt818th day of May, A.
D. 1915.

."'

, . JOHN f?. LANE.
Slayor, City and County of Honolulu,

i-
' ; 6167-Ma- y 18, 19, 20.

The Dutch ' steamship Wouldrichen
from' Rotterdam and St. Michaels, ar
rived at New .York with a wooden fun
nel, made to replace her original one
that was washed overboard.

3 -- n

tht:.

I .W :

v.

Hawaiians are Making Their Home at the ...

HOTEL PLAZA
San Francisco's newest Hotel in the heart of the city's
theater and shopping district, while visiting Panama
Pacific International Exposition in' San Francisco. .

Convenient to docks, depots, Exposition.
-- Location, Service, Cuisine unexcelled.

KATES REASONABLE
JOHN O. BARKER, Managing: Proprietor. ;

loward
Ten choicer lots in Makiki, adjoining the home' of .F. K.
Howard. VKeeaiiinoku Street will le extended through
the property.

Bishop Trust Co9 Ltd

lempung

Park

Bits

Lote

For Every Fis::'
DELICIOUS COLD BOILED ILUI

SALT HERRING,
LUSCIOUS BUTTER FISH,

- FINE, LARGE, FAT MACKEREL; :
1 MEXICAN TAMALES "Kv

i (in husk),
EASTERN SMOKED HAMS AND BACON,

SALMON, - HALIBUT, t ,

CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND SWISS CHEESE,
; ZEALAND BUTTER. :

- I -

THE BEST OP EVERYTHING TO EAT.
'.::,,'.:: ,''" '' '';.:.1-':- : - ' : '.-- '; .:':v:'

4,;..:,.;, PHONE 3445 -

"''
. - "."

'

m-- L
' s

Bake better or your money refunded promptly If not tatlsfactcr
The Boss is fully asbestos lined, heats quickly, bakes uniform!

; Patented glass door guaranteed not to steam up or break from r.:::
t Prices $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $8 each. V

iW; W. Dimond & Co., L'::"
jThe House; of Housewares '

f t 53-6- 5 Ilirj :

" The hen is the only animal in nature that can lay
around and make money."

But the hen must do something first before she can
afford lay around she must EAT.

.'- 1 ' 1 ;.. - .' .".If you re in doubt as to what to feed them aslc uc.
We're ready and willing to prescribe. ;

- CALIF0R1IIA TZZD CO., LTD.

Cor. Alaketr and Queen Zl: .
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UNFORTUNATE IN HIS TERMS.
' j The friendship, tin frankness, tlie the

"With much of fJovemor Piiikham's address! --

ippm-iation liown by Hawaii's guests, regard
at the Chamber of Coinmerre last night noonei js 0f party, has been a wonderful tiling for
will differ. He said many true things ami ap- -

j Hawaii to reeoirnize and to know. It was epi
propriate tiling.

With his eritieisin of Hawaii's corporation
law, particularly with his choice of terms, then
"will be instant and general difference. One
paragraph summarizes his view:

1 "Hawaii has been so prosperous it has keen reik- -

Icbs. and its financial men have operated under the
rdtteneht capitalization law extant. That law is
mandatory In that bonds issued must not exceed in'

) amount capital stock issued and outstanding, thus
giving an Inference the public is bflng protected.
when the reverse is the case. There is no Ktipi'.'a-flo- n

the stock issued shall have value, for by manipu-
lation it may be wholly wind or water, or both."
Hearing this or reading it, one unfamiliar

with Hawaii conditions would le almost cer-

tain' to gather that the governor sweepingly
condemned Hawaii's corporations. Whether
or not he meant to do so, that is the tenor of
his remarks. ..

It is true that there have been isolated and
occasional instances of 'reckless-capitalization- .

That happens in every state' in the union and
"under every law that legislators have devised.

It is not true that Hawaii's corporations are
rotten" or that as a whole they have operated

rottenly under the law. The corporatipns of
these islands are notably conservative and
prudent.

'When exceptions to this rule have occurred,
the financial penalty has followed, as well as
the penalty of condemnation on the part of the
public.

That Hawaii's stocks and other securities
are not generally inflated or valueless is sufTi-centl- y

proved by the fact that territorial and
mainland banks and fiduciary institutions read-
ily accept the stocks and bonds on the advice
of trusted experts. Here again there are ex
ceptions which .prove the rule. , 4 '

The governor wad thoroughly' unfdrtunate in
his choice of the term 4 'rotten.'7 The law may
bo loose. .But it has not been so exploited as to
ir.stifv these remarks.

The governor last night said. he, had hoped
thrV recent '.legislature would .aboUsliT this law.
A few moments' : afterward 1 he paid V.fclph
tribute tothe wisdom, harmony, discretion and
ability of, the 1915 law-makin- g body. He de
dared it.helned to enact "the most efficient
legislation:?'-- - :V-".- ' U,', v-j-

It is perfectlyv fair to7assume5 that this able
nd energetic legislature did not agree with

the governor that the corporation law was so
' 4 rotten'' it should be abolished.

SOUND COMMENT.

Those who have heard members of the con
rcssional party speak have noticed that when

' oseph TVJlobinson, senator from Arkansas,
cts up to talk, he" has something to say and
avs it in a; straightforward manner.
Just sordid he talk at Central Union church

on Sunday night in urging united support for
PresidenfAVilson in this hour of national crisis.
He" said: j '

. ;' '. '. ; j;?':'
"We ought all of us to stand solidly behind the1

president In his efforts to preserve peace. The fate :,

of nations still is decided in the smoke and thunder
of their -- battles. Universal peace only
when the id reams of childhood are .. the accepted
standards of the world. In some respects the pres-e- nt

distorted state of Europe is a reflection on
Christianity itself. If all the devotees of the
churches., of Europe had been loyal to their beliefs.

"

there would be no war today. I still believe the day
' ill. come when the better ideals of man shall be

realised. "'but until the. times look riper for my
dream, I'm going to work for and support a strong ,

navy. The. United States must increase the navy
and extend its fortifications." ' , v'v

There is "wisdom and understanding in

this. Senator Kobinson preaches good Ameri-

can doctrine. ' .

TOWARD BETTER UNDERSTANDING.
;'.

In the free and frank interchange of ideas at
the Chamber of Commerce' dinner last night,
definite steps were taken toward better under-
standing of Hawaii's problems on the part of
the men who legislate for the Union of which

Hawaii is an integral part.
Even in the occasional criticisms voiced, the

note of frank comment was more important
than the difference of opinion. It proved that
there is open-mindedne- ss upon which new ideas
can be erected as Hawaii's industrial cause is
developed inore fully.

Governor Pinkham referred to" the oppor-

tunity for Hawaii to present its case. As a
matter of fact, the people of the territory" have
been at av loss how this case should be sub

mitted to those in at Washington. It
seemed almost impossible for Congress to gain
anvthing" Uko-air6rou-

gti y conception'

STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY. MAY IS 1J15.

Hawaii's needs ami renditions at long-range- .

Hence .this congressional party, invited to visit
1 1

1 islands.
candor,

wfllvcome

control

tomized in the speeches last night.
This mutual acquaintanceship and under-

standing is bound to develop and to grow. It
will be. vc believe, mutuallv beneficial.

AMERICAN RELIEF WORK IN THE
WAR-ZON- E.

Americans throughout the war-zon- e are on
i errands of succor and rnercv. Tlu dauntless
i physicians and nurses battling against epi-- I

demies in Serbia, have won the admiration of
J the belligerents and of the noh-combata- ni s. In
the western war-aren- a an Associated I'ress cor
respondent says that no ambulance corps ai the
front is attracting more attention than the
American Volunteer Motor Ambulance Corps
under......the leadership of liichard Norton. Ke- -

cent ly,; the British Ked Cross, with which the
corps Is' affiliated, ordered it to return for ser-

vice with the British forces from the second
French army with which it had been operating
.since it reached French soil. But in the mean-
time the whole ambulance organization of the
Second French army had been based on the
American corps and the French medical depart-
ment objected strongly to giving it up. The
lesult has been a compromise whereby the
corps will be enlarged to wTork with both
armies.

The corps consists entirely of volunteer
workers, who not only give their own services
but provide automobiles as well. Both have
distinctly made good, the French authorities
having paid the warmest tributes to the effi-

ciency of the workers and their cars. The
squadron of motor cars represents many types,
wjtlfArtiirican cars proving the favorites as
their clearance gives them a distinct advantage
in traversing the rough battle fields and
wrecked roads. Among these cars the small
American tpes have.jrjendere4 eemeueJ
iui service uy providing wnat migiu oe lermeu
the-lig- service.
While not jbeing able to carry n heavy load,
these sniUf.ears bring the wounded from the
fields whre tbel)ig ambulances cannot venture

One ambulance of the corps carries a steam
heating "plani ?ahd" tubs for supplying the
wounded with hot baths. The corps has placed
this work in charge of A. E. Kemp of Paris and
it has proven so successful that he is appealing
for funds to increase the number of cars equip-
ped with this apparatus. Inspector General
Dziewonski of the sanitary department of the
Second Army has written to Mr. Kemp thanki-
ng; him for the tubs which have been success
fully tested, one tub giving from 25 to 30 baths
daily.

'The general fact remains that our army is
over-marrie- d, says Maj-Ge- n. Corbm. "Mar-
riage of army officers "who make no proper pro-
visions for assuming the responsibilities there-
for is hurtful both to the army and to the
officers themselves. I am firmly-o- f the opinion
that no officer should enterthe marriage rela-
tion without first getting the authority of the
war V This brings tip a new aspect
of militarism for discussion. We should like
to hear from Secretary Daniels about it.

One writer-say- s that the clearest proof that
Russia is not a highly civilized conntrv is that
she has so large a birth rate. San Francisco
Chronicle.

China accepts Japan's latest terms with the
glad alacrity of the patient just told by the
surgeon that he's going to lose onlv his foot
instead of the whole leg.

After the rest of the world has settled Ger
many's policy in the present situation, Berlin
i;j likely to have a few last words.

Wonder if Mr. Barnes is going to prohe into
that .charge, up San Juan hill?

's ..

Headquarters of the Ananias chili moved to
Svracuse for the summer.

Congressional compliments
sound mighty soothing!

HONOLULU

department.

Europe's most effective artillery appears to
be the water-wago- n.

do

v Portugal also is headed toward the mael- -

ofstrom. '

certainlv

OtSJJi v.

(The Star-Bulleti- n invites tree and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constant! 7 re-
ceived o which no signature Is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space for anonymous

ROADS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: "When Broadway Was a Trail.'
is the titlo of a movie iihoto-vJa- y that
haa bet-- recently . shown here at ne
of the theaters. It was quite inter-
esting and caused people to harken
back to the early days. Hut whit will
grip the people of this city more than

'all else would be a "movie" entitled.
"When Beretania avenue w?s a

' street." No particular emphasis on
the-wor- d Beretania, the name of any
old street in the city my be substi-
tuted for it and it will not lose its
interest.

We have the camera fiend, the dope
fiend, the sieed field and now we may
add to that category the road-huildin- ?

uflend. Kvery male Inhabitant of this
j city has an idea that he can build a
better road than has yet been built in

!

plcJdasWtfil

molasses

are positively disgrace
or to is the remedy?'
COlliDGLEE

CLUBS 10 GIVE

FIRST CONCERT

Bishop Hall Place Chosen By,
Punahou Musical Organiza-

tions Friday
'rSpria! Star-BuUft-in

Frida
hail at s

combined
Punahou their first

concert io
given under O.

French, is in cha.-- hu i

at Punahou He
the the school

this city, and the writer is about ready 011 tne n1h l,"is 05 th olh
to that is true. r school

The road-buildin- g experimenter's The glee clubs have wo-k- ed h:rd.
'paradise. That is what Honolulu is. and have shown greet in
There is entirely too mach experi- - concert, while Mr. Knch !Js proved
menting In road woriv here. Kich elec- - exceptional instructor. Puna'iiou i

tion places a new set 6,f .super visors in Is planning to make this entertain-- j

j power, consequently a head ment a big success, and all wh
the road department naturally, interested in the academy activities j

i ue new roaa fieaa nas ail snouia oe sure 10 aucns.
kinds of theories on roadmaking and j Each club will sins several selec
he starts right in experimenting with :

tion9 aone( cn(i the to clubs will
them.' The result is thit we have a combine in two sonss. As wll as
bunch of building experiments. thia Jolm will ply violin
each and every one having proved Everyone , in Honolulu
failure, and because they mark the, know3 of ni9 fine piayinS, so no spe-cpenin- g

between the houses we let cial mentlon need be made. He will
rnMfman t etS- - hi". . be a38isted Arthur Rrt-wn- . another

pressed with our that is, not 111,3 j""- -'

favorably. He stated that it wa. gen-- !
ls more orn e8S of " ;nd;th'.

rniiv ..ni oa o m.m number prove
that th mnrttHon nf th ot,f. r ord Austin will do a clog dance, and
city Indicated spirit of the people a Qtet win some, favorite Ha-i- n

99 cases out of a possible 100. Weiwai,an 8ongs- - Mlss Sutner,and Wl11

do not know why he made the excep-- ! be tne accompanist. .

tion of one and if he cme to any con-- 1 The proceeds of this concert wPl
elusions along those linea Of go to the school paper, the
ing he must have put 41s Sown for a
set of savages. ' .

I am a citizen of this , city; have
been one, for a good many years and
expect to be one ;for argood ' many
years to come. I love Honolulu from
-- kiver"to "klver,"-- and ft 'the same
time I will say, as everyone else is
saying, that the streets ol this city are
a disgrace to the .fair ;ifW of Hono-
lulu.' I am noti any

tor fref JrV afl fn a
most wretched condition. In

wish state that the truth' SENATOR
about anything is never knock.

Inv all of the literature
that is sent out by th'e Promotion
Committee can you find line that
reads: to Hawaii and bring
your automobile." Not on your Paris
panel.

There seems to have been consider-
able joking and in connection
with the molasses'' road that was
tried as another experiment some
time ago. It was referred to as
"candy" road and "taffy" road and
other sweet names. In fact, there was
so much fun it that it seems
to have aborning. Now. am told
br parties who have seen it with their
own eyes the roads that have
been made with in Australia

roads stand, kinds of traffic.
and with care are .kept in the

cat ut iuuujliuu.
any

piece 01 i.oau is 10 ue reuuui, 11

is to plow un md cart
the best of the
It seem that, aftelr has

constant several
heavy teams,

no

kee

or with us
this that

to this city
any city. Where

For Night

CorronleTi'
f'CXAHOr, May IS. Next

night in Charles Bish
o'clock the rfloe of

Academy will give
concert. This

the direction L.
who s(

singing this year is
trying to put sinjfir.?: of

sanie
believe activities.

raieie; this;

an

new to ?re
follows

aeuanmeni

road Gifford
8election

streets,

the

reckon- - Punahou

"Come

poked
died

that

drays

public

Oabuan. ' The tickets re in the hnjid3
of the Punahou students and t,e
reserved at the Honolulu Music Com-
pany. The concert promises to be-wel-l

worth the moderate iked,
is 50 large is

anticipated.

frrjjijHIDMSS
the same 1

breath to CUMMINS: I
a

promotion

a

t

levity

a

at

u 11 K

'

a

a
a

a
a

I

I

lazier every day I spend in Honolulu.

"UNCLE Well,
we have doing some sight-seein- g

in the two weeks, but I feel as
spry as ever. I am now a Chief of
Hawaii to try the effects
of my on some of those
"Suckers" back Danville. "

HAWAIIAN DIPT.
May 17, 1915.

Special Orders. No. 103.
1. Pvt. R. Barlet. E, 4th

are finest in the land, especially the Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, H. T., is
government roads. That these mo-- : transferred to the Quartermaster
lasses all

little
Corps that post. (DQN-4097-475- .)

2. Corpl. Otto D. Brown, Company I,
2nd Infantry. Fort Shatter. H. T-- will

While I do not profess'to know ha discharged irom the armv bv the
more about building a road than a cow j commanding officer of that post, by
knows a store, I cannot for j purchase, the provisions of Gen-th- e

life of me understand, when a , erai orders, No. 31. War Department.
wny

necessary away
part "old foundation.

would a street
been in use for years
by and other

better foundation could be obtain- -

gentleman

clubs

the

will

and

CANNON:

and
mandates,

in

at

1914. (11374.)

SHAFTER CONCERT.

the direction of
the aerodome orchestra will

ed. It will certainly last longer than ! Sive the following program tonight
a new one nnless.the new one is of at a concert at Fort Shafter, which
Solid concrete. I have noticed that t wl11 at 7 o'clock:
wherever the Rapid Transit has built On Allen
any road between its rails it is built ! Rag Rag-a-Ta- g Rag
in a manner that makes it stand im Fox Trot Bayside ,..Winne

any and all traffic, while the Overture The Dramatic. .Keler Bela
. . 1V.11. H n ... If .InAnn Allenresi 01 uie roaa mens away. j ciijr mauuras. ..

I don't know why we to put j Intermezzo Nuvida
up with such miserable apologies for j Polka Nutmeg

and roads throughout this Selection He Came from
county. A tried to answer

'

Francis

that for me the otner dav. He said Rag Rhinoceros ...

. . Tobani

Jerome
. . Young

that when all the sub-as- - j
Two-Ste- p Sweetest Girl Dixie.,

sistants. clerks, sub-clerk- s, Adams
clerks, ordinary and a lot more On the Shores of Italy
that I have forgotten have been fat- - rianioaosi
fened up with salary there is not much Novellette 1 oung April CobD
left for the roads and streets. Per- - Caprice The NVbistling Minstrel.
haps he was

Right "we have
evening" a bunch of

K.

will
of

of

price
which crowd

get

JOE"
been

past

Elmer

about drug under

series

FORT

Under
Leigh,

DeSin
March Desert Sands

Brown

have

streets

in
sub-sub- -'

clerks Waltz

right.
wrong,

streets

cents,

intend

Troop

under

Two-Ste- p Que Voulez Vous. .Gumble
Tango Ectasi Obrero

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

2222 A Kalia road, Waikiki 2 bedrooms.,
2222 Kalia road, Waikiki 2 " .
1811A Kalia road. Waikiki 6

Diamond Head road 3 '
College Hills 3 "
Tantalus Heights 3

UNFURNISHED
1148 Lunalilo St 3 bedrooms.,
1112 9th Ave.. Kaimuki 3
1224 Palolo Hill road 3 " .,
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki 3

1023 Green street 4
2146 Gulick Ave., Kaimuki 2 " ..
1475 Thurston Ave 4

1301 Auld lane, Palama 3
Kunawai lane, off Liliha St 3

Guardian Trust Company,
Staneenwald Bldg., Merchant St..

Claypoole

assistants,

Morse

.... ?30.00
50.00
40.00

.".."!! 60.00
45.00

530.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
40.00

. .. . . 40.00
25.00

..... 20.00

Ltd.,

HVleiWiOtVS
FEI.IX BRUGHELLI. the Hilo lir-erym-

leaves for San Francisco by
the iioxt Enterprise.

It. 1 LII.L1E has completed a busi-
ness tour of the big island. He re-f.un-

in the steamer Kilauea.

1). I.Y('i:U;i:s. Hilo and Volcano
hotel man. is in the city 011 a business
mission. He arrived this morning in
thti Kilauea.

J M. COl'VEA of Hilo, Is la town
on his way to San Francisco. After
visiting the exposition, Gouvea plans
a trip to San Miguel.

J. I). Tl'CKER, commissioner of
public lands, is back from an official
tuir of Hawaii. He was a passenger
in the steani'-- r Kilauea. .

SAM JOHNSON, the Hawaii lum-beima-

is in the city to bid bon voy-

age to the visiting Congressm? u. , lie
was a passenger in the Kilauea.

V. G. HA ROSA and sister' of Olaa
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. de Gouvea, Jr.,
of Hilo, Hawaii, are leaving in the WU-helmin- a

tomorrow for San Francisco.

PROF. T. A. JAGGAR of the vol-

cano observatory station is in the
city for a few daya. He will return
to Hawaii in the steamer Mauna Kea.

O. BLACKSTADT of Walmea arriv-
ed in Honolulu last Saturday and will
remain until June 1, the date of the
wedding of his daughter, Miss Olga
Blackstadt.

MISS ELEANOR L. HOLT has suc-

ceeded Miss Harriet E. Wait as steno-- '
grapher in the department of public
instruction, the latter having resigned
her position.

CHARLES R. FORBES, superinten-
dent of public works, will leave In the
Wilhelmina tomorrow for San 'Fran-
cisco on official business and will trav-
el as far East as New York.

For Sale
I

HOWARD WATCHES

A HOWARD Watch
it always worth what
you pay for it $40 to
to $170 and the ED-

WARD HOWARD mo-

del at $550. .
Let ue enow you

our assortment of
these distinctive
watches. .;-?-

Wichmari&Co.
Leadlnfl Jewelers

A. G. PRKSCOTT of Honolulu ap-

pears among a group of Standard Oil
men seeing the exposition at San Fran-

cisco and at the same time participat-
ing in a series of conferences.

EDWARD R. BACON of San Fran-

cisco arrived on the Ventura and Is
registered at the Plessanton. Mr. Ba-

con will spend a few days In the Para-

dise of the Pacific and then return'
to the coast.

V. L. CHURCH" of New York ar-
rived on the Ventura and Is staying
at the Pleasanton hotel. He is to pay
a short visit in Honolulu on business
around the different plantations. Mr.
Church will sail for Hilo on

.JOHN R. DESHA, private secretary
to Delegate Knhlo; will leave for Hilo
in the. Mauna, Kea tomorrow for a
visit with bis .father. Senator Stephen
!. Desha. The secretary, will remain
in Hawaii ' until July, when be will
return to his official duties In

Amended so that it shall not apply
to stolen goods, the Ohio senate pass-
ed a bill to provide for the re-Iss- by
the state or political subdivisions of
bonds lost or destroyed.

Fine New Bungalow

$4000
ropertr is;withinNva;filTort: distance; of

Punahou: is new; consists of G rooms, is

modern and is on a well-ke- pt street; side-

walk; and curbing are down. City water,

gas and electric lights are installed. Easy

terms will he allowed, if desired: - $500

cash and then easy monthly installments.

Watches WALTHAM
or 8WIS3

A NEW ASSORTMENT 'JUST..ARRIVED. THEY ARE, BEAUTIES.

Vieira Jewelry Cbr; Ltd;, -- : : 113 Hotel St.

Henry IVaf erhouse Trust Co.

Limited.;

FURNISHED .

25C8 Rooke St., Puunui 4 bedrooms .$'.5.00
2562 Jones St., Manoa 4 " ...... 60.00.
1147 Young St. 2. " . .'32.50
1252 Kinau St. 3 , " ...... 35.C0

Waikiki ..... 3 " ...... 40.00
Kinau and Makiki Sts 3 " .....i-SO.O-

O

UNFURNISHED
1028 Piikoi St. 5 bedrooms. . . . . .$30.00 C
Royal Grove, Waikiki 2 " .... 30.00
1270 Matlock Ave 3 " 3100
2205 McKinley St., Manoi; - ...:: :45.00.f
1579 Piikoi St 3 " ...... 37.50
2116 Lanahuli drive, Manoa. 3 "- - .... 45.00
1454 Thurston Ave 2 " . 25.00
1313 Makiki SL 3 " 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina rise, Kaimuki 3 " ...... 25.00
1328 Kinau st ir.:7.:.. 3 rr; v:..:;33.oot:
770 Kinau St 4 "" ...... 32.50 .

1148 Lunalilo St. .T. .... . : 4 " " " :;. .V; 32.50'
1877 Kalakaua Ave 3 " ...... 20.00
1126 King St 5 . " 50.00
2015 Oahu Ave., Manoa 2 30.00
1317 Makiki St ... ... 3 " ......30.00
2144 Lanihuli drive, Manoa 2 " ...... 40.00
702 Wyllie St and Puunui AVe". 4 " 50.00
1251 Lunalilo St. ... 3 45.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa 3 ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa road and Hillside... 2 " 370
Mendonca Tract, Liliha St... 3 " ...... 20.00,
Kewalo St. 3 " 40.00
Adams Lane 3 "

. ...... 35.00
Mokauea and Colburn St3. 3 " ....... 15.00

4.

9
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B.V.D. NATION PARADE
'

MAGAZINE WHILE PREDCTSTE OTO N!

of
r
Many

Many
Minds

Men
BEFORE WILSON BARNES ON STAND POLICY STANDS mmm pinmm tlH

r s

T

i

lHE long
vice under

wear (feel the
cloth and mark
the workman-
ship) the "comfo-

rtably-cut" un
derwear (try it on and revel in the joy
of unhampered limb and body
movement) the non-bindin- g, "skin-soothin- g"

underwear (because of
its loose fit and soft-feeli- ng fabric).

Bury all thoughts of the old-tim- e,

skin-tigh- t, chafing undergarments
and remember only

This Red H'rven Label

MADE FOR THE.

BCSTRtTAIlTRADC

ser

iXriUt Mri Kt. i ft. fta. Of. m4

. Most any store will gladly "sell you B.V.D., but ncver- -
thelcs, h'l safest to insist on seeing1 the label above.

The . B; V. D. Company, New York.

M IKIT ATT

A soothing, healing, pain relieving antiseptic ointment

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
;:v; i?-V:V;'::- ; FOB .t ,X y;;;

BURNS,' NEURALGIA, WOUNDS,
? BRUISKS, INSECT STINGS - AND ;:?

1 SKIN AFFECTIONS OF EVERY; KIND

i ; Two Sizes, 25c and 50c. -

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
X ; '; ;

" " The Rexali Store ; 0: : v:.
Fort and Hotel Sts. v V - - - ; Phone 1297

: i '
; Open Until 11:15 P.;M:; .: ;

iiS-Cylirid-er Car at f

an Actcniching; Price
. The Detroiter. Eight-cylinde- r, Five Passenfr Touring Car,
Is modeled according to the latest European lines, and com-
bines great power, exceptional: comlort and ; remarkable' cconomj .'" Vv-- :'' :'V v :

J type, motor, electric lighting and starting. Ball-bearin- g

transmission, selective, three speed and reverse type.
Multiple disc clutch. Full-floatin- g rear axle. Center con-
trol Right or left side steering as desired. Wheelbase, 112
inches; tread, S6 Inches.- - Kimball green body (five passen-
ger); black chassis and hood. Crowned fenders.

We also manufacture the DETROITER "Four" with same
specifications as. "Eight, except motor.

Fu!l description and proposition to dealers sent apon re-
quest. .. y.r ..V -

An experienced export- - manager will give all your re-
quests tareful personal attention.

" Write or cable. ' -
: ' ' - ' :'

j DRtCGS-DETROlTE- R. COMPANY,
66 Holbrook Avenue,

; j : DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A.
- Cable Address: Detroiter, Detroitmlch. ;

Codes used: Western Union, A. B. C. 5th Edition.

There .is no place In the Islands

tohere so much consideration Is given

to the wishe sof guests as at Halelwa.

What Nature overlooked in the fix-In- g

man has supplied with lavish hand.

Tickets via O. R. A L. Co. at
Wells Fargo Express Office.

i

I President Given Enthusiastic ' 1 -- Xr" vbF,riI TrJ
i UVatlOn aS Urim WardOgS , Roosevelt did William Barnes, Jr..
! PaSS In ReVieW ; of reading a magv

izlne during the three hours that Mr.
i Awviat.! Prw, bv Federal WirleM Barnes occupied tbp witness stand

NEW YORK. N. Y., May 18. Presi-- , yesterday, under close cress exam ina-de-

WilBcn reviewed yesterday the ticn b' Roosevelt s counsel,
i ereatest battle neet th AmeHran Adroit questions dreM from Barnes

statement of the part he took in theI navy ever has assembled in New York'; a
harbor, it was the first time that alt
the dreadnoughts and super-drea- d

noughts now in commission had been
anchored together in the North river,
and it was the first time New York
ever had seen the four-starre- d pen- -

j nant of Admiral Fletcher flying from
: his flagship, the super-dreadnoug- ht

! Wyoming.
! W h a- Q TH fsrm o fhtlnt ri rsa Ita

Eightieth street and the Riverside
drive, the gray fleet stretched up the
river until it was lost in the mists and

I the rain, somewhere off Spuyten Duy--I

vil.
A steady drizzle fell all day, but

huge throngs turned out in spite of it,
and the drive was black with bobbing
umbrellas and closed motor cars.
Wherever the president was seen he
was given an unparalleled ovation.

Today he will review the fleet again
before it steams out to sea for battle
practise.

FRISCO COURT

LENIENT WITH

LADY SMUGGLER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 18.

Imminent motherhood won freedom
here yesterday in the United States
district court for Mrs. Catherine
Francis of Sydney. Australia, after
she' had pleaded guilty to an attempt
to .smuggle, J20.000. worth of jewels
Into the country last month. Mrs.
Francis had for an accomplice Purser
Baker of the Ventura, who also was
arrested. He admitted his complicity
when arraigned, but his case has not
yet come to trial. v

, II

WOMEN'S VOTES WOULD
REMEDY UNREST IN

INDUSTRIAL WORLD
A- ....

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK. N. Y., May 18. At a

hearing here yesterday of the federal
commissi A on : Industrial relations.
Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict, a

member of the New York bar and for
merly one, of . the state committee on
Industrial - relations, advocated votes
for women as a. remedy for industrial
unrest :

STANFORD'S PRESIDENT- -

REMAINS ANOTHER YEAR

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PALO ALTO. CaL. May 18. Dr.

John Casper Branner, who announced
last summer that he would resign as
president of Stanford University at
the close of the 1914-1- 5 academic year.
consented here last night to serve for
another year. -

ROYAL WEDDING IN :
-- - JAPAN BIG FUNCTION

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
TOKIO. Japan, May 18. Princess

Yasu' and Prince Naruhlto Tigashi-Kun- l
were married here yesterday.

The wedding was the first great court
function since the close of mourning
for the late emperor.

POST GRADUATE SCHOOL- FOR GUARD OFFICERS
- t

The ' post-gradua- te school for offi
cers adjourned last Friday, May 14,
on account 'of the majority of the offi-

cers present desiring to attend the
concert given on that evening for the
benefit of the families of the F--4. The
meeting will accordingly be held next
Friday evening May 21, at 7:20 p. m.
A large attendance is expected.
Capt. Kolb and Warham are to lead
opposing sides in the war game, which
Is to be an advance guard problem.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

This morning at 5:20 o'clock the
fire department responded to an alarm
that was sent In for a small fire In a
cottage on King street ewa of Kame- -

hameha Schools. The blase, which
was started from the careless hand
ling of a charcoal flatiron, 'was soon
brought under control. The damage
will probably not amount to $10.

a wtw or gtauTv m a jot rowevew
r

Dr. T. FEUX GCUHJUID'S

Oriental Cream
C2 UACIOL CttanFIEB

Kaafc tad Skim DImimc
a4 vary bUalaa m

bMty, wl datM
It ku

tbm tort f M rn. uUHkwBlMi wtoaM
It to hi tnn It ! pr-f- ry

mad. AeeapiMBtrfit( iBilar
mam. Dr. L. A. Stjra
Mid to m Udr f U

aattoa ptiat):
i47 lkdtoa VlU MUiM, I repmBm4

MUtMtkarafaIf kTT th kt srprAUeB.
At Drier Drtmt storM

FsriT.Bspiln 4 StKmpt, IT SruUnn St, IT. 6,

effort to defeat the anti-racetrac- k leg
islation pressed to passage by Gov-erro- r

Hughes.
He admitted that he did not favor

direct primaries, which Governor
Hughes also advocated, but without
success, and that he considered the
buying and selling of contracts for the
public printing a 'legitimate piece of
patronage."

Questioned about the Republican
state convention of 1908. during which
year Roosevelt was in the White
House, Barnes testified that the presi-den- t

did not attend the conference,
but "used the telephone to keep In
close tcuch."

ICIVILIANS CAN

ilLEEIGm

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.l
SAN DIEGO, Cal., .May 18 Return-

ing from the mouth of the Yaqui river.
In the valley of which it was reported
that 50 Americans had been be-

leaguered by Yaqui Indians, the cruis-
er Colorado brought word yesterday
that it had not been necessary to land
marines for their protection. Guns
and ammunition had been supplied
them by the cruiser Raleigh, which
then had sailed for Guaymas, leaving
the cruiser New Orleans stationed in
the danger zone at the mouth of the
river.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, May 18. The

latest from Madrid is that warships
of the Portuguese navy, stationed in
the Tagus river, are bombarding the
city, as they did in-- the revolution of
1910, which unseated King Manuel.

"Bombarding again," says the dis
patch, but there has been no mention
of a previous bombardment. Neither
is it explained with , which party the
navy is siding, the government or the
rebels.

The same dispatch says that hun
dreds have been killed in the Bom-

bardment and that some of the dead
are Spaniards.

VIRTUALLY SURE

Opening of motion picture theaters
on Sundays after 6:30 p. m. for the
exhibiting of educational or Biblical
films was virtually assured last night
when the board of supervisors passed
the Sunday movie ordinance on sec
ond reading, Supervisor Logan cast
ing the only negative vote.

The ordinance specifies that the po
lice , committee shall view the films
to be shown on Sundays when request
ed and shall then report back to the
board with its recommendations. In
the event that the next meeting of the
board is not until after the Sunday
following the examination of the films
by the committee, then the theater
must remain closed on the Sabbath.
f the committee recommends a per

mit, the supervisors "may" grant such,
according to the wording of the
measure.

LOS ANGELES VICTIM
OF LUSITANIA TRAGEDY

LEAVES HUGE FORTUNEj

LOS ANGELF.S. Cal.. May 18 The
will of Albert C, LIl.!:ke, cue of the 1SS

Americans killed in the destruction J

of the Lusitania, was filed for probate
here today.

It leaves an estate valued at two
millions to his wMow. who was with,
him on the Lusitania but was saved.,
and to their throe c hildren.

Albert Bilicke was a member cf the
Bilicke-Rowa- u com pa .i v. a firm com
posed of two wealthy families relate!
by marriage, which 1 uilt the Hotel :

Alexandria aud developed much of
the most valuable real estate in Lo
Angeles.

Mrs. L, L McCai:d!ess has ben ap-

pointed president of the Hawaii
League of the Woman's National
Democratic Lfague. The appoint-- !

men i was maae cy Mrs. unam a.
Cullop, wife of the representative from
(Indiana, and president of the na-
tional league. The local league will
be organized by Mrs. McCandless.

Declares That National Con-

science Is Clear; Officials
are Silent

(Aswiated Press bv Federal Wireless
BERLIN. Germany. May 18 Al-

though the government has not yet
made public the text of President Wil-
son's note to Germany on the destruc-
tion of the Lusitania, the afternoon
paers yesterday published a transla-
tion cf the version carried from Wash-
ington to Paris by the Agence Havas,
the foremost French news bureau.

No comment is made except by the
editor of the Berlin Lokal Anzelger.

"Germany," says that newspaper,
"will not delay her answer. Most;
probably the German reply will " be ;

devoted to a discussion of the sacred
duties w hich the government owes the
nation for the protection of the rather- -

l&zid. duties which are not to be dis-
turbed from any quarter.

"Such a note would make it plain
to President Wilson in language as
polite as it is clear, that Germany
must conduct her ?nr just as she is
conducting it now.

"We cculd do so with a clear

ISLE OF PINES

VOULD BECOME

U. S. TERRITORY

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
HAVANA, Cuba. May 18. Inhabi-

tants of the Isle of Pines, who are
largely of American nativity or des-
cent, have addressed a petition both
to the; American and Cuban govern- - j

ments that the island be declared
American territory.- - The Isle of Pine3 ;

lies in- - the archipelago de los Canare-- ,

os, inside the western horn of the '
main island, and has an area of about i

1200 miles. '
2.

TO CUBE A COLD (H O DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AH druggists refund '
the money if it fails to cure.
E.-W- .. Grove's signature is oa
eafch box
aaia vetjtcinx ao. at. t4wK d sv a ,

r

VI I

When

Tho only Dnldnn Povdcr
from Roys! CrapaCream cf

no alum, no LLm.:s phosphate

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sen
Honolulu

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE i

TO BE AT FORT SHAFTERl

Memorial day. Sunday. May 3t). will
be observed by a service to be con-- ;

ducted by Chaplain William Reese!
Scott. 2d Infantry, in the aerodome at f

T:S0, the usnal hour for Suncay even j

ing services. At this service appro-- ,

priate hymns will bo ung. The ad I

t fret on request. Address box
. Hawaii.

dress will be historical in nature, arxi
the names cf all officers and
who have died during the past year
at Fort Shafter will be read; so that
together with the remembrance of the
heroes of the American wars will be
included the names or those who have--'

their lives while
In the regular army at this post. The
heroes of the F-- 4 of the
United States navy will also be

'

your tired, aching feet.
Try a pair of SCIENTIFIC ARCH SUPPORTS,

Intendod to rest the feet and the body. Cures Flat
and makes Walking a Pleasure.

McMerny
near St
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Your Selection
should cot be governed by the size of the Com-

pany the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

irance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the: Best Contract
Send name, age and address for iaformation

as to' the New Policies of the

Ne England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine,1 Atitomobile arid

Accident Insurance Agents

'Us

Money -- In' -fte

bank means the dlf-fereto-

between
j fcucctss ' and defeat

these 'days.
- And you want to
be successful, don't
you?

Saving regularly
.will help make you

", so. "
; .

Open, an account
NOW!

JANK OF HAWAII,
.' .; ltd. . : :

-

Off
H-IoE-iolualu

LIMITED

Credit and Trawlers' Checks ;

available throughout tht world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

:T.J

C. Brewer & Co;
(Limited) v

SUGAR FACTORS, -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, i

; SHIPPING and INSUR-- ; ;
ANCE AGENTS. - j

Vif :"-- :. .x v' -- j

rORT'ETONOLULtJ.1 T. Itjl
yt

:'. lift. of Officer and Directors:
XL rBISHOP... .President;
0, H. ROBERTSON .. , :. '

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R, IVERS Secretary
is. A.' R. ROSS ..... . .Treasurer
0. R. CARTER. . .. . ..Director
C H. COOKE. . . . . ... .Director
J. R. iALT. ......... .Director
K A. COOKE... ...... Director
A. QARTLEY . .. . . ... .Director"
XX Q. UAT .......Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii: v
Atlas 'Assurance Company- - of
London, New York.'' Underwrite
era' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stargenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED,; ;

' Ten.
Capital subscribed.... 4,C00,0OU
Capital paid up...... .30,000,000
Reserve fund ........ 19,600,v00

S. AWOKI, Locl Manner

Gifferd & Both
lungenwald . Clda, SC2 Merchant St
. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS .

lfmbra Honcliia Stsck and Bon

V I

11

Alexander
&

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
knd Insurance Agents

'

vV AegnU for ..

Hawaiian Commercial A Suear
.Ca ;

'
-

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian ' Sngar . Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

, HcBr7de Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd

' Honblua Ranch. :

Bishop & Co.
?. fankers ;i :;:

, Pay 4 yearly en Savings D- -.

.
' Posits, compounded twiceiy f v - 'Annually. . ; .v.

Martin Ghine
REAL ESTATE

'
: INSURANCE
B9 Merchant St . Tel. 2350

- i,C. G. BOCKUS,
' Authorized Agent for; Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
v : & Electric Company of. California.

Phone 2784. ' ' P. O. Box 542
, Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

S7.S0 a day
can be made by good agents; selling
our Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME; INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
. r . ' LTD., -- v .. .

Fort and King Streeta. r
Telephone 3529 s P. O. Box 255

HAWAIIAN TRUST

Carries on a Trust
'

Busineas In all its
branches. .

J. F. MORGAN C- O- LTD. ;
- ... TOCK BROKERS T

Information Furnished and Loans
''

.. r
Merchant Street SUr Bulldlnf

- ' ; - PhoKd 1572 --
' -- ' -

FOB REInTT . '
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.

Fine cottage In town; 322.
house, large grounds; $15

Large new house; $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

v Partially ' furnished house; $32.50.

J. H. Schriack,
Real Estate I ;

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633
!

Makikl Heights Poultry Ranch.
!S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp- -

ingtons. Hatching eggs; chicks and
i young laying stock. Record of breed- -

trs: 1S0-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birds
every day., Cockrels from hens with
200-eg- g reccrd. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit us: write for price list.
Tel 3146, F. C. Pohlriiann, P. O. box
183. v.'.:

STAR.Bn.LETIX OITES YOU
TODAYS .ETS TODAT

-

HONOLULU STAR-BUIXETI- N, TUESDAY, MAY 18 1 915

Honolulu Stoct Excnangt
x Toesiay, May 18.

rtBLKVJLTfilLJt Bid. ASked
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd .
C Brewer : Co. . .

SUTJAR.
Ewa Plantaticn Co. 20 21

i Haiku Sugar Co. 140 150
I!Haw. Agri. Co. . 150 210
. Haw. C. & Sug. Co 354
Haw. Sugar Ca 35 35H

i Honckaa Sugar Co
i Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..

; Kahuku Plan. Co 12
jKekaha Sug. Plan 145 170
i Koloa Sugar Co
j McDryde Sugar Co., Ltd . 5 6
Oahu Sugar Co 20 21

; Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.... 5

j Onomea Sugar Co 31 32
tPaauhau S. Plan. Co. ...
j Pacific Sugar Mill 40 g- -'
I Pala Plan. Co 145
i Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . 145
I Pioneer Mill Co 25
Waialua Agri. Co 101
Wailuku Sugar Co. 1(0 150
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 150 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd.. ...
Haiku-F-. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. .... 1S5
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....
Haw. Pineapple Co 34 35
Hllo R. R Co-- Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com .90 VA
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ud... 17

Hon. Gas Co.." Pfd 100 . i.i
Hon. Gas Co.. Cora 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co .... 175
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 137 140
Pahang Rubber Co . ...
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co... .... ....

BONDS.
Hamakna Ditch Co. (s.. ....
Haw. C. & Sug. Ca 5a... .... ....
1 la lrr. Co. 6s . 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 190G.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. ts, Pub. Imp. . .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a.. ....
H w TTs?i 4 fa

hk. Tir S8 ... . .
Hilo R.R.0CO. Cs la. '01,. 60 67
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.Cs .... .
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... .... 67
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100 ....
Hon. R.-.T- & L. Co. 6s:. 103 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . . . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s.. .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s .... ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. ..... ' 104 106
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... .... 87
Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s.. ..
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.... 101

SALES: Between-Board- s 100, 50
200 Olaa 5; 15, 25, 10, 50 H. B. &
M. Co. 17; 5, 10 Waialua 100; 10
10 Haw. Sug. Co. 35J-10-G Hilo Com. 1;
5, 40 H. C. &"S. Co. 33; 10 H; C. &
S Co. 241 100 McBrvde 574: 10. 105
25. 10. 32 Oahu Sug. Co. 21: i200 O;

R. & 1l. 5s 103; $1000 Kauai Ry. Co.
6s 100. ' "

Session "Sales 30 Pioneer 25 : 25,
5. 5. 5, 10, 10. 10 H. C. & S. Co. 35;
25, 25, 25. 50 Olaa 5. ;

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.885 cents, or $97.70 per ton.

Sugar 4.885cts

Henry Yatertiouw Trust Ct,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
: Exchange. ' -

Port and Merchant 8trtta ;

Telephone '1208 :

One passenger will be landed at Ho-

nolulu from the Oceanic liner Sonoma.
A late wireless received at the agency
cf C. Brewer & Company states tho
vessel is due at the port .early Thurs
day morning. It has 14 sacks of Aus
tralian. maiL I

The Sonoma will remain until about
5 o'clock to discharge 558 tons of gen-

eral cargo and "0 tons of refrigerated
meat consigned to the United States
army quartermaster department The
Sonoma is making good time in the
voyage from Sydney. ; It Is able, to
reach port 24 hours earlier by omit-
ting a call at Pago Pago. '

A fir list of passengers has been
booked to the coast in the vessel, but
the steamer will not be crowded.

wmm
- AND;

.

-

FOR. SALE.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq., on the W. corner of
Waialae road and llth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th aye., near
car.

P. E. B. STBAUCH
Walty Bldf. 74 SK'ng S4
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MAY FLY FROM

F. M. SHIPS

j Japanese capital has been offered:
ja majority of shares in the Pacific
(Mail Steamship Company, with the in- -

HhMiw
III I llnliUUIt lu llllllU n

MASTER
y

itention of placing the Sunrise Flag of veteran navigator in the Pacific, has ' gen brought to Honolulu today in
j Dai Nippon over the Men- - been officially notified of his appoint-- the big Matson liner Manoa. ; The ves--m

Siberia, Korea --ind China when ment to the office of deputy harbor- - sel left the coast with 37 cabin pas-2- 5

I tne rcntly enacted Seamen's Bill master at the port of Honolulu. The ; sengers. estimated at about a third of
ros mio eiieci, is i ? rv.rrriii Eiory ; popular sieamsnip man, ai one lime a ' i;s capacity.
circulated along the coast of Asia be--, skipper, was officially advised through Officers are unable to account for
fore the T. K. K. Nippon Maru sailed i a cable received at San Francisco be-- the falling off in passenger business,
for Honolulu. : fore the Manoa steamed to Honolulu. They say that it has appeared to affect

"A controlling interest in the Pa. ; Madsen left the coast prepared to take i travel on all lines out of San Fran-cifi- c

Mail had been offered to Jap-- ' up his residence in this city. Cisco to Hawaii. r -
anese investors. WLen we left Yoke-- Avilliam Foster has! Freight offerings continue to make
hama it looked as if a number of in- - received congratulations on his selec ja creditable showing. The Manoa

would accept the tion of a deputy to take the place j rived at; Pier? 15 before 8 o'clock this
The matter of a sat is fac- - made vacant by the transfer of Capt ; morning to land about 3000 tons of

! tnrv suhanlv from tho l9n.inpn n,v.
emmem wad a question of peculiar in-- ; pilots. Madsen is said to possess a ber of auto-truck- s and
terest in the in the early j splendid of Honolulu bar--; tars. The vessel carried a quantity
part of May," said an of.'icer in the bor and island waters gained by his I of supplies for the United States
Nippon' Maru today. j association with vessels in the army, and navy. The Manoa will

The quantity of freight offered at Island and trans-Pacifi- c trade. j steam to iKahulul tomorrow evening
Asiatic ports is said to warrant keep-- It will be pleasing news to the host j to discharge 400 tons of freight. It
ing the Pacific Mall steamer3 in ser-;o- f friends: of J. VV. Jory, former chief ? may return 16 Honolulu Sunday morn-vice- .

It was generally believed i:t Yo- - officer In the American-Hawaiia- n j Ing to complete loading sugar for
kohama and Tokio that were the Pa-- ' steamer to learn that he is Pacific coast refineries,
cific--Mai- l fleet to transfer its flag to take over the duties of first mate j Purser James Corrigan reported 93
and register, the vessels' would omit I in, the Manoa on Its return to the 'packs of mail "We were entrusted
a call at Honolulu on at least one triip! coast. "' " j with sereral. queens of "the Pacific
across the Pacific. i The genial, rotund Jory Is said to j coast," said Corrigan.

Thousands of tons of cargo are left ! never have lost his aloha for the He later amplified the statement by
behind with each saiilins o tran3pa-- ! islands. Since leaving Honolulu he admitting that the protection of the
cific liners. The vessels derart rrom j has continued with the Honolulan on ! ship's officers was.1 extended to a small
Yokohama filled to the hatch covers f 'ta new run between San Francisco ; box of queen bees v -

with valuable freight. Officers' in the
Nippon Maru point out a marked sav-
ing in steaming time tf the vessels sire
routed. from San Francisco to the Far
East over the great circle, omitting a
call at Honolulu. In returning, itls
believed that enough freight and Asi-
atic steerage passenger business would
be offered to make a visit Lo Honolulu
a venture. V

J. P. Bourne, the only American of-

ficer carried, in the Nippon on its last
trip, has-bee- to the pur-

ser's office in the Shlnyo Maru. H. J.
Grasett, who has been identified with
the shipJTof several years, may be
given a siiug berth in the Tokio or
Yokohama' off ice. Bourne is one of
the best liked officials in the Tv K. K.
His return to sea duty will be greatly
welcomed, In local Shipping ciricles.

The Nippon Maru will leave 800 tons
of QTientaX cargo.' Purser O.

a in the Japdnese ser-
vice, reported fine weather on the
voyage. ., .The vessel called ; at the
Philippine;ta take on more than. 160
Filipinos. These about filled the
steeragei icTney come here to take
up work on island sugar estates.

The Nippon f Maru left two cabin,
five and 167 Asiatic steer-
age passengers. The vessel will steam
at 5 o'clock this evening to San

taking 40 cabin and a small
number of steerage travelers.- -

CapL well known in the
South service, retains com-

mand of thelittle white yacht. The
Nippon may. be given a quantity of
mail destined to the mainland.
Sits' through passengers numbered
many government officials

"sionaries from various parts of the
Far East

Sparks From the Wireless.
The' following wireless message has

been received from the Oceanic liner
Sonoma, bound from Sydney and way
ports for Honolulu: 1 cabin passen-
ger, 14 socks mall, 558 tons general
cargo, 70 ! tons frozen beef. Arrives
Thursday, May 20, about 7 a. m. De- -

parts' for San Francisco, Thursday,
May 20 at 5 p. m. Docks at Pier 10,
foot ;

of,; Fort street. '

FOR RENT.

Furnished beach bungalow, at Walki- -

kL Phone and electric lights. Inquire
Mrs." A. N. Sinclair, phone 3551.

6167-6- t

OPPORTUNITY.

For ; sale Well established com'L
ag'cy. at reasonable figure; owner
desires to leave territory. Box 185,

this office. 6167-6- t

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING.

Class, private or postal tuition given
In above subjects, fapeed classes i

formed. Apply evenings only or byj
mail to Arthur Grounds, F. Inc.. S. I

T. (tng.), at 1231 Matlock ave.,
city. 6167-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house--

keeping rooms; all conveniences;
C electric lights; bath, running water;

short distance from pos toff ice; mod-
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vine
mrd Ta1. 1K41 104--H

NB YV I WoVrM ,

NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION COM PANT.

The stock books of Ewa'Plantiticn
will be closed to transfers

Wednesday, May 19, 1315, at 12 o'clock
nocn, to Saturday, May 29, 1915, in-

clusive.
T. H. PETRIE,

Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, May 18, 1915. !

6167-l- t ;

'
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Manchuria,
'jgclia.
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long
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profitable .

transferred

'

Matsu-mot- o,

veteran

second-clas- s

Franciscoti

Hashimoto,
American
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BUSINESS

Company

-

-

M. "A. Madsen. chief officer in the
Ma tson Navigation steamer Manoa.
identified with that line for en.

Jnhn F fiaffltmd tn the ctnfT at lmrhnr

and New York by the way of the Pa
nama canal.

NOTES
With 11,500 sacks of sugar and 73

head of cattle the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Helene has arrived at the port.
Officers reported fine weather In.
steaming from Hawaii ports.

The steamer Wallele returned from
Hawaii today ( bringing 5000 sacks of
sugar, 10 packages of sundries, 19
empties, 68 oil drums, one mill roller,
22 calves, 55 head of cattle, shipments
of vegetables, hdgs and 110 head of
sheep. The vessel met with favorable
"winds and seas. ' "-- :'

' - fin
Mauna Kea Returned to Hilo Run,

The : Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea has; been ' returned to the Hilo
run after two weeks - withdrawal to
serve as an excursion boat for a party

k.l.i.. Ti, irn,4J1SM Rei-G-vJ.Iim-
xlga and wife,

completed its last round trip to Ha
waii today bringing a miscellaneous
cargo from Hilo and way ports.

Purser Phillips reported moderate
trades and 6ea- - The Kilauea passed
the Kaiulani at Hakalau and the Maui
at, Kawalhae. The steamer Nilhau
was taking general cargo and dis-
charging sugar at Hilo. '

Ba -

Island Horses for the Army.
A large shipment of horses from

the island of Hawaii ' is expected to
arrive at Honolulu tomorrow for the

reported will load the stock at Hono-
kaa and Kawaihae. The Maui was
given a shipment of 10,500 sacks of
sugar. -- ' v

Plenty of Sugar Ready for Coast.
Hawaii ports report plenty of sugar

for shipment to the east and west
coast of the United States.' The list
brought, to Honolulu by Purser Phil-Up- 3

of the steamer Kilauea included
the following lots: Olaa, 22,000 Wala-kea- .

3500 ; Hawaii M ill, 2200 j H ile
Sugar Co., 22,000; Onomea, 8456; Pe-
peekeo, 1600; Honomu, 800; Hakalau,
22.400; Laupahoehoe, 15,325; Kaiwikl,
3535; Kukalau, 5844; Hamakua Mill,
12,180; Paauhau, 12.000; Honokaa, 12,-OO- P;

Punaluu, 6400; Honuapo, 3060
sacks. ' ;

r FASSEXGEKS BOOKED

Per str. Klnau for Kauai pofts. May
18 W. H. Friedly. Geo. Bustard. J.
Fritschi, D. B. Maconachie, C. P. Craw--1

ford, D. B. Murdcck, II. Rohring, R.
D. Moler and wife, Mrs. Yamashiro,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergstrom, A. K; Deck
er, James Ogg, E. R. Cameron, Miss
E. Wilcox, W. H. Rice, Luther A. Wal-ma- u,

Mrs. P. Tavesh, C. Apana and
wife, F. T. Takenshi. R. Nakayama.

P(f 'stl1 Mfliins Kpa fri Itlln nwfl
wav norts Mav i t . "voinnit. w r
Page H p Agee, Judge Lindsay,
Judge Lymer; iK j. Lyman N. K Ly.
raant & K.Myers, E. M. Ehrhorn. R.

vnrrf, f'wi Wvlti Rv J v Co.
wan, J. W. Russel. J. M Pratt, Miss
Madden, Mrs. Geo. Bucholtz, H. M.
Rogers, D. P. R. Isenberg,; Miss Helen
McLean, Mrs. R. C. McLean, R. C. Mc-

Lean, J." G. McLean, Capt. Owen and
wife, W. H. Smith, Father Emil, Mrs.
Geo. Watt and daughter. Miss 31.
Wcng, Miss Margaret Wong, J. H.
Foss, "Mrs. Kinney, Lieut A. K. Ly-

man,' Lieut C. B. Lyman, Judge Mc--
Leiland,- Mrs. Kelly, Geo. F. Wright,
F. Anderson. Mrs. C. K. Lyman, Mrs.
den Miss siason. ' Mrs.' B. D.r-- Bond,
C. S. Holleway, Mrs. Madden, J. Mad- -

Mr. and --Mrs. Shad well, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Young, Dr. Huddy and wife; W. f

L.' Church, Edward R. Bacon, Maxj
Goldberg, Wm. Marks, F. R. Green well, j

H 'Ri" Bryant 1 Mi Braako, Miss O j

Branfco: : j

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai j

ports, May 20. Max Basker. i

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way porta. May 22. F. F. Baldwin
and party, Dr. R. Murata, J. L. Mo i

Lean and party, Capt and Mrs
Owen.; --

'

1
'

i

ii .iv

CAPACITY r
; The slump In tourist traTel from
the ; mainland to the; Islands of late
Is shown In the small list of passen--

: rpnprat mprrhandlR InrlmHn num.

The Manoa brought several em-
ployees for Pearl Harbor., 'Directed
by Captain Henry Weeden, Purser
Corrigan and Chief Steward Wilmarth,
a pleasant program of entertainment
and deck Sports ; was "given. -

The Manoa met with fine weather
after leaving the California coast be

-hind..' --- n -

PASSEBGEES 1RRTTED.

Per T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru
from Manila, Hongkong and ' Japan
ports. For Honolulu May 18. V. E.
Bailey,- - MissMaude HarrlsouV.Throuah
to San FraniciscReiv. E. Arana,:W.
B. Bost, Mr; Brpkow and wife: MJss
Brokpw; Miss Mary R. Crans, Mrs!" L.
L. Day, T. E. Dent and wife, Tromaa
A. Dent, ; D. J. Duggan, Miss Jessie
Duncan,- - Mrs. J. vW;- - Erdman and In
fant, B. G. Flick, Dr. Katharine Gerow
W. Gordon- - Lv Tr Gibbons and wife,
Rev. R. E. Gullison and wile. Miss
JVa rt nam CI rinlllarvn unmuiJ T n.f

Miss Dorothea Huizinga, Rev. H. Hul
zinga. Mrs. H. Huizinga, James D. Hul
zinga,-Mis- s Ruth E. Huizinga. Miss
Gertrude Hulet, P. GK .Keeling,; and
wife, A. R. Knipp, Mrs. C. H. Logan
Misses Dorothy, Margaret and Beat
rice-Loga- n, H. H. Moore, Miss Ida M
Newcombe. E.: Naven, Sirs. E. Pietera
Mias G. Pieters, W. A. Randall, E. N,
Ritchey. G. E. Ritchey. Kiss Stella M
Robson, Lieut. G. B. Strickland. Mrs.
N. S. Thompson, Miss ; M. u Thompi
son, Dr. J. S. Tlmpany and wife, L.
Uhrig. Rev. G. Vlllazan. Mrs. M. B
White,' Miss White. For Yokohama -
Sv Akiyama and wlfe JI. D. Adley,
Miss ,M. E. Burton, A. B. G. Chicken
and wife. H. J. Detrick and wife, "C
C. Edinger, Miss D. Feiiss, W. R. Fla--
tow, Y. Goto, C. L. Gllson, .W. C. Hut
chinson, K. Ito and wife. E. L. Kit
bourne, C. M. Maglll Rnd wife, II. II.
Mason, G. C. McClain. C. McCarthy.
Miss O. Nelson. Miss Y. Ono. J. de
Plcclotto; T.' Sand, Miss L."JSteck!cy,
M. TsukaharaC Miss M. Williams, H.
Yokomi, Urs. S. 4fYoshihashI. j

Per stmr. Kilauea, from Hilo and
way , port i For Honolulu, May 18.
J. D. Tucker, M." uranahele, Jas. Fen-wic-k,

Jasf. McNlcebll 1. Lycurguk; R.
I. Lillie, TVllss Hitchcock,- - Mrs:' Hitch-coc- k

and maid; Prof: T. A: Jaggar,
Rev.; J. K. BodepYM.' Jatroeh aad
wife.' Mrs. A? K.vAoha and 2 children.
Miss Mason, 'Mrs; A. Mason, Mrs. E.
Madden, RBrooker, M; Brooker.'Sam
Johnson, ' A: M. Christie, Miss N. L.
Broad, G. Solid, E. Williams, U. K.
Wilson,' H. W Day and wife. F. C.
Payne and w ife, M lss C. Low, Dr.
Clemmence, H. J. Lyman, H. Momorl
and wife, F. H. Conway, E. II. Ed
wards, Q. W. Glfford, D. H. Brynei A.
Ulunahele, Miss M. Johnson, Miss K.
Lupe, Mrs. Tom Hoon, 2 children and
servant, N. K. Lyman. Lahaina: J. M.
Vierra."..Miss Ilorton, 8. F. Hasecot
T. B. Cosgrove D. B. Murdoch, T. J.
FiUpatrick, Wm. Knight Miss J.
Jones, F, Stange ' and bride, N. Ima-fug- i,

Mrs. Poahi, Miss Cathcart T.
.

-Uehara. ;

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa, from San
Franciseo. For Honolulu, May 18.
U W Betting,. Mrs.. LW. Betting,
Henry Bryant, Rev.; Frank Cockrort,
Mrs. Frank Cockrof t and children.
Miss Anna Desmond, A. Dusck, A.
Engelhard, S. Field, Mrs. S. Field, J.
H. Foss, Thcs. Gerrard, Max Goldberg,
T--C. Hall, A. J. Hllbert, O. E. Hooper,
Harold Keith. Mrs. Harold Keith, Geo.
S. Koffend. Mrs. Geo. S. Koffend, J.
Madden, ;Wm. Marks, W. H. Manner,
E. J. Page. B. Pilorz, H. M. Rogers,
L. Schwitzer, Miss Anna Scott, Miss
Leilani Scott, Miss Eleanor Scott,
Mrs. W. II. Scott, Mrs. A. M. Shields,
J. W. Stunts. .

'
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ST A GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

If Your Hair Is Falling Out
we know of no better remedy than

9 MBmamwmmmmm

A preparation which we gladly recom-
mend to you. - 50c a bottle.

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

(( Fresh Butter ((

o 40c per pound o
zmfcte ft
Fresh ; Batter milk 6

Rawley S
5 rnone 4225J

l i

v --

1

ihe vil hammMwnq CO,
LTDV Hqnolulu

Agsnta

X

P. H. BURNETTE '

Commissioner of Ossds for California
and Nsw York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
DrSvvs Mortgages, Doeda, ! Bills of
Bait, Losses, Wills, otc Attorns for
tho District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phono 1848.

BAGGAGE

r- - Honolulu Construction!
C A Drlylng Co, Ltd.
SnMC : '.WQusthBt ; i

S--; phon 4311 H

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IM
NEWSPAPERS ',

Annrntw; at Any Time. Call on or
: ': :( WxltO . ! "

ft (X DAKB'O ADVERTI1INO
., AGENCY f124 84hsome Strost ' San franciseo

" CITY WILL COMPANY", t-T-
D.

Importers of best, lumber and bulldlni
materials. Prices low, and, wo Uto)
your order prompt attentlqn whether
large --or tmalL W hato built hun--

Wredj of houses tn this city wita per--
reci saustacuon. u jou wu u
consult us. ;i ''

. ;
: "

LaUat Mllllnsry

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C8f Port Stroot

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PH0iJE 345I
C. Q. YEE HOP oY CO.

::' Y '. Tt '

YT i.wJ r

.Port.;

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

r a TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
otel and Bothel Stroota ,

"Mayflower" Coffee
PROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO, LTD. ?

" Phono 1271' -

. '"BUSS ES" "T.--
To and from SCHOF1ELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8ta,
every Two Hours 75c ono way,
$13 round trip.- HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT.

' TION COMPANY x

Book for auto trip around Island
" on Sunday 4 or S Pass. '" $4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE.
Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phone 2999

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other PUnoc

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

114 Hotel Stroot Pnam 23 1J

STAB-BULLET- IN GIYES TOTT
TOPAX'S ICETTS TODAY

- i v : ' 4 r
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A IJTIIENTIC PICTL'liEK OF
3

NW BEINa WAGED IN EUROPE.
-

From the German Lines. J
1 5500 Feet. "

ADDED ATTRACTION

The Kissing Cup
Four-Ree- l Feature. .

Matinee Daily, 2:30. Kvcning, 7:45.

our store before you go
home. Great house of

rM;$.
Hotel. St, between Nuuanu 'and Smith

SPECIAL PRICE

1 Sc Mia tin e e s 15c
HONOLULU SKATING RINK EVERT; AFTERNOON

Evenlnps. ,10. ...25e;

LOVERS

'.' If you are in ART

and you 'will find the most

in the at the store of

Nuuanu St y:

1 .Ni

ssioM
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ART
ATTENTION!

..' interested ORIENTAL GOODS,

souvenirs, coinpfehensire col-

lection Territory

Abore H6tel St. '

' - ' - ' ' '

1

- We attend (6 Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.- -

V. S. Mail Carriers, " : '1

King St next to Young Hotel v v Phone 1875

COUPON
'mmmmmmmmmmmmm

STAR-BULLETI- N

'Cend three of thesd cotipozis;aiiri Fifteen Cenl

. to the Star-Bullet- in and receive the new and

cp-to-d- ate map of Europe.

STAR-BULLETI-
N

r

3

HONOLULU STAR-BULLKTIN- ,; MAT 1 SEVEN

LAS VEGAS ONE

THAT 'PRODlfCES

wM'Mmmmm imM
Las Vegas, New Mexico, on the mala endeavoring to oppress the was WP- p- induir in nf dum-du- nt

'

line of the Santa Fe R. R. and bow
i the cynosure of many thousands of ad- -

miring tourists who are paasla
through this interesting city, on their
way to the Pacific expositions, fa noth

i Ing if not a well known health resort.
I as the. following will attests , : , v

the United States first
pied the various posts in New Mexico

of
of

it As of
we

25

STiT 8tati0Detf greatest spectacle in (be
Las Vegas, u. in .k- -

Itaiuvua ivi uu viiJMtoi icivwjr Kd
ana being that .."Cabiria",wm be . shown evenstory goes that an health seek

er from the East .was much impressed
with the health and strength) of i the
mYliTSt VnTlrtl rffrr anA fnnllmul
him bow he might-acquir- e. the same
qaalities.' He was informed that, the
climate and waters of this )

woerful in powers,, of
producing cures for almost axy forms
of physical ailments. ' He offered
self as evidence, stating when
he came to this country he was an ab

physical wreck. "Oh.'t he fur
ther said, "this is a -- wonderful
country. There fs peculiar comblna
tion of latitude and altitude Here that
rarely exists anywhere. It produce Jtan ideal summer and in the
main, mild winter weather. 'You see
that burro graalng over there on . the
hillside? Why, when came here five
years ago. that burro was merely
jack-rabbi- t" f

.v WOMEN RUSSIA

'LOLA' MYSTERY

destiny

PETROGRAD. 18. the war the picture.
continues questions deepest interest; some

nature are
mothers orphans Many questions answer?

suner Hswummg
mothers era are-lef- t the imagination the

the picture aeepesi

nothing to the and children
and orphans the sol

diers have for
country Europe. ..

Many mother. daughter have

weaknesses inorougnness,
treatment prisoners,
lizatioE,

meaicine,-- : has thousands of
weaknesses, headaches, nervousr
backaches, the out
manifestations disease

women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripr
tion speedily causes .womanly
troubles to disappear ttupels'; the
organs to properly

overcomes irregularities, removes
and misery ana

livvuui ixiaij

low fiasheB,
draggmg-dow- n sensation, yorry and

anxii without loss
time.

Dr. Prescrip
tion has thousands will

you. secret
printed on wrap- -

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant
ulate
and

easy take

CATHOLIC" LEAGUE.

league the archbishop;
occur:

7vouia uoa my hand
wand with the evil

.would
every

every the traf
wiped from face

James

made next Monday
morning, afr

foe

LPOVVDER

!v41M tatfC '
toitut

uadrd Miatloa.
gUtl

sxx2 nrb

The drama of life, with death struggle Carthage. and Roue,
passions of lore and hcte. with ari years before the birth the Sar;
and bloodshed, vuu(ii.irons

weak, lntPAii

When

lived just about same save a' bullets and submarines loadj
slight in the netting to and huge rocks were used, pour--;

thousand ago today. ' and thrown the heads those
proof have the great vho would scale the walls of a city
Italian photo-pla- y now the the city Cirtaj
being at the and Lilb--f Northern Africa, the soldiers were ;

erty theaters, bouses that Mil-.'giv- hours to sack the
ing them to the doors. the women were part

r!hra,, is HnuSt th
8 yTn, ffer at silentat who was u,, ,

aruu lm tiiwtint MiiM.i.h
mtni general cotortof something would each

invalid

- section--

were their

him
that

solute
most

a

climate

I
a

,

OF

widows
fought

their

jtimes'

with

well, : producers throughout the balance of the '

and endeavor equal. The nls-- l Bijou theater, while
and truthful matinee at Ye Liberty

story that has been told D'Annuu
zio. in form is

interest
In this of thi, that evening at &.

There that Cara Kimball Young,
rough hew fhenf a"s we may

rfV thin i1.4itli

thrilling story of the feature
offering at Liberty theater for the
first half of current week.. The
story of one of the most

that has even been thrown
.

a subject .widespread
discussion, divergence of opinion.

miwt . DnMmtit ttlt
May As who have seen ? Many

i the women ; on the .border of the
snffer the horrors or and the oiia suggesiea.

and left at home are of .these are
ones wno most, in America w iu m oiiuwm- -

are many and daughters, wnof ; of
werd lsftrpennlless thenar of auaience. u is 01
RAhAiHn' thk mnWarink 4 interest and grip. i t

women
left as of

who and bled
in '. s

a and

i

I

I

f

and

4

'

reiRon to n inanirnii m i tnavra . ... r.- , . t

GERlN WAR Flu ATM POPULAR

relief from sufferlnc and the cure of . uermaa prepareaness, oermtn. em
those of their sex, because cieney, uerman uerman
nf .hlK, "Vavnritd PrRrtntiAn M Thi oi uennan mom
tnnw. whirh .J Mniv j.timnflr.mii me mt tno German trencnes

eured : ,
those
ness, which are
ward - of - in

all

their natu
dlstlemenUK.Lt-1- 1

; f
pain at certain -
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5500

view
. The
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rai
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n .J sum'iJULt headache,
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backache; hot

sureiy
of

done for it do
It's not remedy, for

Its--, ingredients are
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liver

bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiay
ules, Adv.

which
strike door

until

calarrkil

(extreme

being
years

With,
shown Bijou

city, and)

drama

study week
torica)

ends,

Lela,'

"Lola?

screen! .since- -

scienunc

short; the Cerman- - the
shown mov

picture films, week
Popular theater. pictures

is piamiy to
be. seen.; the Kew, Staats-Zeit-- -

Lung their display
audiences.functions. Corrects
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brings May 'm$!
uerrous, exnausiea Geerge Alona King,
women. street daughter.
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Souza, Mr. and
J.,de. Souza '23? Tantalus

F. Alencistre of
Catholic the Ssicred
Punahou, officiating.

4 t .

it f
dealers in either limild or tahlt LVM AN.-- At Fort Shafter, Honolulu

stomach;

as candy.

release
become

church Heart,

8 native of Hamakua,
waii, aged years, two months and

days.
Funeral , services

church at 4 o'clock afternoOM
.:. . i De sent io ra

Kea .o'clock tomorrow j

In August a Catholic prohlbl-- : mornlrig infennent. In the family
tion league organized at Niagara I In the Homelanf cemetery. .

rails, n. and its-tot- enrolment CATHC4RT. Honolulu, May
to date 100,000. The great leaders rtnhrf fiathriarr. of 2B2

inja movement men like.Arcn- - School street, a. afire, of County!
hishop Ireland, Cardinal Mannuig and IDbwii. Ireiand. aked 5 years, three?
Bishop Spalding. an and ' months dars.fT!!: HONG.- - Honolulu,, May 17, 1913,!

these words
j.

place
dispel

Intemperance,
saloon', of eviry! of

brewery, accursed
should
earth."

calnit
hued

Phchbf

TLDAY 87i?f5.

ITYREE'S

'traadr

Powder
aatlxptief

molten

capture

Withntit

historical-dramati- c

thrills.

AT YE

York

Mrs.
drive,

.Rev.

DIED.

thlsv
nemains
MaunaV

Hong Teong Aala lane, native
China,, aged years.

FOOK. Honolulu, May 1915. -

Chin Shee Moy:Chaf Fook j

. School street, native f

HanaleL.JCauail, aged, years. j

Funeral - o'clock , after-- ;
from

parlors, Nuuanu Kukui streets.!
Interment Pauoa' Chinese

Clarence D. 'PrtttgW jjeBterdty -- flled .:wSSrfn ' H,dii'' 'l- 191a,the 'sttprejae eoarttur. applicationIn
of

Honolulu. Thefwrit was

p
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by
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war
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of a
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muiv

In 17..
Mrs. of
336 N. --a of

it
at 2 this

noon M. undertaking
and

ih the ce-- j

17,
vWong Kee Sum of Aala lane, a ntt--

1915, Damlen Kama Kanehaku of
Houghtailing- - road a native of this
city; aged-3- 9 years.. , , .. :?

G ANDALL. In Honolulu. May .13.1
1915, lbertina.-daughte- r of Mr. and;

t Mra.-- Thomas Gandall of Alapei lane, !

aged 11 months ana 10 days.! ,; I

NAOPALA.Ia Hoaohilu, ; My 17,.
1913,vMrs. Kealoha Wahlne Naopala,
wife, of Capt Moses Naopala of th
S.. S. .Mikahala, ofNaopala lane,
Kallhi. a, native of South Kena, Has
wail, aged 55 years andislx months.

Funeral anndnncement - later.
NEHLEL Aboard S. S. Santa. Matte.'

May; 17, 1915, Richard Neble. water;
tender, a native or Germany, aged;
34 years. .

Funeral arrangements to be an-
nounced later. .

v - m n
STA ITES T0U

yoUCan Ehjby life '

Eat jrhat you want and pot betroubTejl
with indinstioh if you will take t 4 '

.

uuuuii '

and

'

.

of the spoils of war. The same is true '

today provided it is possible to be--j
lieve the reports from either of the
warring factions. j

it

ft'
the

;

the

theater will be given Friday and Sat
urday afternoons. Toe afternoon per-

formance starts promptly at 2 o'clock.
,1iftr4yal the sharp:

shapes-ou- r , Amer- -

has

official

mio

;

.

Sllva's

lea's foremost actresses- - in emotional
parts, fs aptly cast in this visualized
production of 6wen Davis; masterful
play. Miss Young I is new to Hono--

lulu, but has proved a strong favor-- ;

ite though, seen but once at Ye Lib-
erty theater. . ... , - ,

; The .."Exploits . of . Elaine ,, episode
two,; gives' promise of being the most
popular serial photprplay. ever shown
id this city The scientific study con-

nected with this serial, aside from, the
interest; that. Is bound to follow the
persecution, of a young girL wUl .in-
sure Its popularity. t Peart White!, an
old-tim- e Honolulu favorite, is seen in
the title role. This bill wilt be offered
tonight and tomorrow riigtit - with a
njatlneeWedaesday: v

There are only , two views of actual
fighting and those ",ire or nothing
more than skirmishes, but on every
other .phase of modern warfare the
plctqres ari wonderfully Instructive
and intensely interesting;:.. .

r First the scenes of mobt
lizatldn at . BerHni - The : .massive
machihe-likt- f precision , of the scores
df regiments as they file past is deep-
ly impressive of determination and
power. '

The- - German , government ordered
the bestowal of att Iron Cross on Lieulj.
George- - Ritter. von Trapp, commander
of the Austrian submarine U-- 5, that
sunk the Frenfch cruiser Leon Gambet-ta- .

.
;

-

-

. Tfie. Hdus of Silent .Dtarna ; .
Continuous Matlrtetf. 10:30 a. m.

Two Show (Evening), :30 and 8:45
TODAY'S' PROGRAM v

THE YELLOW SLAVE
Three reel drama. ... . . .

The. Gypsy Tilisnian-- rr
Drama .................

iirbncho . Silly Wins ,0111
Contedy drama

The- - .MUutit .MtfrjJhyta 1 I ,
w . .Blograph

Street.
i A

..Selig

. Blograph

. .Essanay

Comedy. . . . .

..1 ... L

'i . Z -

The Prices of Admission for

la ni m

All- - This
Week

were $2.()0, $1.5(, $1.(M) and ."KV all the leading theaters
the mainland ;

RUT

Here, in the middle of the '.Pacific, the--. BIJOU, the
prices are

You Can Reserve Them Bv Phone 3937.

7:30 P. M.
r- v r

:. ' .

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

World Film Cdnoration Presents
CLARA KIMBALL Y0UN0 IN f

Tense Drama in Five Aets

Also

THE SECOND EPISODE OF THE EXPLOITS OF
' ;ELAlNE;ii;:i;?;;. --o,- ?

. Featuring Pearl White and 1 v

i PATHE WEEKLY' f '

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW. ' I

yfhj. Such Crowds Ye Liberty? - Best Pictures it
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! ; ;

SPECIAL MATINEE : r

U UU'U
: PRICKS-1- 0,; 20, HO CKXTS.

STAR BULLETIK 75 CENTS PER 1,1011

firiial
Since' yon are Hot touring any further westward, it will certainly: interest yon

visit our establishment and inspect the line of Oriental Goods always on display.

We shall deem it a great pleasure have you visit " f

Jpapese Baztoaif M-:-

Fort
'Klf "::'

at
in

at

A

at

to

to ua.

Opiwsite Catholic Church.

Ice cream, .made from fresh, rich cream, sweetened with cane .sugar, delicately

flavored with fruits and pure fruit flavors, the finest tiro industry can command

Superior and unifonu quality, careful service, prompt delivery. t

Have you trietl OKAXCKSliERBETr You can have it uu one of the three

flavors in a NEAPOLITAN BIUCK.

Fresh churned butter 40c per pound, while it lasts. Phoiie

AND BOOKXKX,

25cS0ci SI
LltttElCCteuLlnfl. Tablet H0KIjLULU DAIRYTtlEN'S ASSOCIATIOri, LTD,

' lefore an4 after each piL oIJ only

75 CENTS PER MONTI!
- Kkllairtd I) !y us

BensonSmith
2Gc a box.

S. Co., Ltd.
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DATERS,
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STAMPS FOR
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Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

In th Young Bldg.

Are you rearing that new K
Glen Urquhart Plaid?

IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

M 1LLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,

Hotel St, nr. Bethel SL

New Car Drop 1

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
Conkf Ing'e Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pene
1130 Fort St, nr. Pauahl

LAUNDRY
, Ilessenger Boy

Phone 3461

; Silva's Toggery
Limited.

THE STORE FOR GOOD
; CLOTHES"

Elks Building : King ttreel

The . Honolulu Iron WeHce
Company eollelt correepondence
and will c'dly furnish eetl-mate- a

relative to the .modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
lee. '

Canton Dry
:

Company
Hotel St, near Bethel tt

Y. TAKAKIH7A Ct C0
Limited. , ...V:,

NAM CO" CRAM packed' In
' Sanitary Cane, wood lined.

m mmmr erwe SH ',

Conc2ianl Clothes
- , v Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extra Large
: Chiffoniers r
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

- Alakea 6U near Kino.

Sprinklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

King SL Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan : Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F. Cotta - Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE, WE GIVE IT;

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD v i.:

1177 Alakea St - Phone 2434
Fiek and Miller Tlrea.

Ukuleles
v S5 and $60vy
Honolulu Picture Framing Co;

Bethel, near Hotel.

Laces and
Embroidcrirs
HAWAII ' e SOUTH
seas curic co,

r0 , Tonus Building

STA .1 IIITFS TOC
TODAVS E1YS TODAI

Looldng BothVays
Two things govern tlic selec-

tion of lenses and mountings
for tlic glasses which we offer
you. There's (he way you look
in them and there's the way
you look through thejn. Our
aim is to see that both ways
are satisfactory to vou.

1 - f3 !

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Laundry, 777 King 8t
Telephone 1491.

FRENCH L A U N O R Y

Branch Office, Union and Hotel
Telephone 2919.

We arrange all kinde of tripe j

everywherein every detail. i

Aleo luaua and hulas. i

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

Put Your Poultry Problem
op to the

I

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen.

They will tell you the trouble

For the Latest Style Hats for
y . Ladiee and Gentlemen
j. .

: Come and See Us.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu Street

HEYWOOD SHOfft
5A end II

at the- -

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
. STORE, -

D O A N E
: Motor '- Trucks, ;,

E. ' W. ELLI8, sole agent, 1S
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

JAS. NQTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal i

Worker. v
, ;

Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort
Phone 2381 :

Delicatessen
The Best Ever. ;

" v Metropolitan Meet. Market
Phone 3445

SEE"';- :- -

COYNE
w FOR FURNITURE

,; 'Young Building

Private Detective
quickly fumiehed if you:
, r Phone 1051

; . Bowera Merchant Patrol

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN, ;

Bere tenia and Union Streets
Phone 1733 .

I

if I
h

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION
ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

. OFFICE SUPPLIES

e ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
V. 1122 Fort St
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GUNS GOOD, VHAT THERE ARE OF

THEM, SAYS GARDNER TO DANIELS

Massachusetts Pnnnroccman
iAgain Presses Point of

Efficiency of Fleet

Special StAr-Bullrt- Cormponinc
WAS KINGTON. May S In 'answer

to a supplementary statement by Sec-
retary Daniels on the condition of the
navy. Congressman A. V. Gardner of
Massachusetts today made public a
second letter on the subject addressed
to former President W. II. Taft. This
letter reads as follows:

' Washington. P. ,

"May 7, I'Mo.
"Hm. William Howard Tart.

"New Haven. Connecticut.
"My Dear Professor Taft: The

morning papers of May 3 contained,
as you know, another memorandum
Issued under the approval of Secretary
Daniels. This most recent memoran-
dum is devoted entirely to extolling
the merits of our superb naval 14-inc- h

guns, whose quality no one questions.
It has occurred to me, however, that
I cught to send you a letter supple-
mentary to my effort of April 29. in
order to ioint out the errors into
which a casual reader cf this new

t navy department statement might
j easily fall.

"I am glad to be able to agree with j

Secretary Daniels that the broadside
of the Pennsylvania w ith its 12 .14- - j

inch guns is mightier than the broad-- '
side of the British dreadnought,

i Queen Elizabeth, with her battery of
j eight la-inc- h guns and this In spTIe
i cf the fact that the British project'e
is over 500 pounds heavier than ours.
The British projectile weighs 1920
pounds; ours weighs 14t0 pounds,

"But why does the secretary pick
out the Pennsylvania whicfi will not
be complete till next year to compare
with a vessel now bombarding the Dar.
danelles forts? Why not take the New
York or the Texas as the standard of
comparison? They are the only two
ships In commission In the United
States navy which carry guns bigger
than 12 inches in diameter. Each of
these ships has a battery of only ten
14-Inc- h guns. In other words, the
weight of their broadsides is 14,000
pounds as against a broadside from
the Queen Elizabeth weighing 15,360
pounds.

"Unless a man is wilfully blind, the
explanation of the whole gun question
IS perfectly plain. The British ad-

miralty prefers dreadnoughts with a
little less tonnage and a little greater
speed than ours. Furthermore, the
British admiralty prefers a battery of
a lesser number of 15-inc- h guns, while
we prefer a battery of a greater num-- 1

ber of 14-in- ch guns. That is all there
Is to it But there is a deal of hum-
bug going on about these naval guns.
It is not as if they were land guns.
On land you can build guns of unlimit-
ed size and number. On shipboard
what you gain in one direction you
must cut down in another. Great Brit-
ain, Germany an Italy are equipping
their newest dreadnoughts with 15-inc- h

guns, the United States and
Japan prefer 14-In- guns, while
France and Austria prefer 13 1-- 2 guns.
As for dreadnought cruisers, Russia
and Japan equip their newest with 14-In- ch

guns, while for this type Great
Britain prefers 13 1-- 2 Inch guns and
Germany prefers 12-inc- h guns. .

"The United States, France, Italy
and Austria have no dreadnought
cruisers.

' "In a naval battle an Inch or two f
in the diameter of the guns is not
likely to make so much difference as
a little better team play in the work-
ing of the guns. In fact last winter
there was testimony before the com-

mittee on naval affairs In Washington
to the effect that some people thought
we made a mistake In adopting a 14-In- ch

naval gun instead of a 12-inc- h

naval gun.
"After alt It Is pretty safe to as-

sume that the naval officers of the
various nations have some degree of
sense and that there is a pretty strong
argument In favor of each of the types
of big guns.

"As a matter of fact I have not
heard of anyone turning up his nose
either at the 1-- 3 1-- 2 inch gun or at
the 14-in-ch gun or at the 15-inc- h gun.
Our naval guns would be all right if
we had enough of them and enough of
the right sort of ships on which to
mount them. Unfortunately, 80 of our
big guns are mounted on pre-drea- d-

noughts, a type of battleship about as
much up to date as a two-cylind- er au-

tomobile. Likewise, 16 other of our
big guns are' mounted on the two near.
dreadnoughts, Michigan and South
Carolina, which were relegated on
March 3, 1915, to the second line of
battleships.

"If you want to know how our big
guns compare in number with those
of foreign nations, turn to page 859 of
the.U. S. Navy Year Book for 1914,
Senate Document No. 637. You will
find there a table headed 'Large Guns,'
which shows the number of guns from

-

11 Inches to 15 Inches, built and
building, belonging to each of the
great naval powers. The totals are
as follows:

Great Britain .564 large guns
Germany .320 large guns
United StateB .224 large guns
France .204 large guns
am not sure whether these figures to

would reassure President Garfield of
Williams College. to

"When all Is said and done the
whole story is better told by the Offi-

cial Bulletim of the U. S. office of na-

val intelligence than in any other way.
suggest that you send for the last

published number of the naval lntel- -

in

Brown's recommended by
many promiiveM icpriests nrvd cler-
gymenBronchial for bron ;

cKitLs, adthma,
Troches, affeclioi5.

coughs and throat j

Joha L Brows Son. Boston, lfui, U.A.

ligfnce bulletin, which deals with the
worlds warship tonnage. You wilt
find that it is dated July 1. ISM. At
that time, as ycu will see, counting i

l?th warships completed and war-- ,
ships in process of construction. :

Great Hritain had 4 dreadnoughts as j

against 28 for Germany and 12 for
Cncle Sam. There you have the ex-

planation o. the deficiency in the num-
ber of our big naval guns. Why search
farther for a more complicated cause?

"With best wishes. I am, very re
spectfully, - A. P. GARDNER."

(SPEEDING UP

GAMES IN ALL

THREE LEAGUES

By Latest Mail
NEW YORK, N. Y. The efforts be-

ing made in both the major leagues
and the Federal League to speed up
the daily games is already beginning
to show results. Complaints from the
cities represented in all three circuits,
first called the attention of the league
executives to the' fans' objections to
leng drawn out contests and there was
immediate action on the part of the
baseball authorities.

President Ban Johnson of the Amer
ican League notified the junior organ
ization club managers that less time
must be consumed in playing games
and that several time-killin- g practises
must be discontinued. President Gil-mor- e

of the Federals took a similar
fctand and intimated that he might of
fer prizes in order to shorten the aver
age playing session. In the National
League the matter was also given
careful study and several plans con
sidered to improve the conditions.

A study of the playing time figures
ot the three leagues discloses some in
teres ting details. Using the April
contests as a basis it is shown that
the average in the American League
for from 10 to 13 -- contests is two
hours five and one-ha- lf minutes. The
Federal League clubs under - similar
conditions required two hours two and
one-quart- er minutes to play nine in
nings, while the National League made
the best showing Twith an average of
one hour 52V& minutes.

Of the individual clubs of the Am
erican League the .Washington team
led the organization w:th an average
of one hour 51 minutes. Boston and
New York foHowed with, averages fire
and seven mioutpa slower respective-
ly. St Louis-consume-d the most time,
the BrownsTrequiring two hours 19
minutes with Chicago but one minute
faster. The Philadelphia Nationals
were the hustlers of the Tener circuit,
averaging one hour 44 minutes for 10
games with the New York Giants but
one-ha- lf a minute slower. Chicago re-

quired two hours 11 minutes and
Pittsburg also crossed the two-hou- r

mark. In the. iFederal League the
Pittsburg club showed the best time,
averaging but one hour 50 minutes
fir 13 games. Buffalo showed the oth-
er extreme, requiring an average of
two hours 27 minutes for 12 games.

CITY ARTERIES DEFINED
IN RESOLUTION PASSED

For the purpose of directing traffic
on designated trunk lines and thereby-preventin- g

congestion on narrow
streets, the board of supervisors last
night passed Hollinger'g resolution,
which is as follows:

"That the following streets are
hereby designated and proposed to be
treated as main or general thorough-
fares as. the same are defined and
treated under Act 164 of the Session
Law.g of" 1915;

King street from the 'summit of
fPukiki Hill to its junction with Bere- -

tania street at Palama, and along
Beretania street to Walalae road and
on Waialae road to the boundary of
the district of Honolulu;

"Nuuanu street from Its foot at the
waterfront to the Pall;

"Kalakaua avenue from Beretania
street (when that thoroughfare is cut
through to Beretania) to the Paki
road;

- "Waialae road from Beretania street
to city boundary."

"And be it further resolved that
the ity and County of Honolulu shall
bear one-thir-d of the aggregate cost
of all improvement; work done there-
on under the provisions of said Act
164."

CAVALRY IN LITTLE DEMAND.

Associated Pressj
LONDON. Cavalry has been so lit-

tle used in this war and transporta-
tion been so dependent on motor vehi-
cles that it is doubtful whether the
demand for American horses is as
heavy now as will be after the war,
when the shortage will be felt on the
farms of Europe. The United States
has shipped less than 100,000 horses

the warring powers since hostili-
ties began. Jf the number is raised

240,000, only one per cent of the
American horse supply have been
touched.

LOCUSTS WORSE THAN WAR.

CAIRO. Egypt. The locust invasion
Egypt and Palestine is proving a

far more serious matter than war.
The locusts, notwithstanding energet-- j

measures taken by the government
and farmers, have spread the length
and breadth of Egypt and are more
numerous than at any time within
twenty years. Tny constitute a very
serious menace to the cotton crop '

which is already well above ground, i

The freely-slidin- g cord
in back adjusts itself to every
motion or posture --avoiding

strain on clothes of
shoulders and ensuring
always

Absolute Comfort
Avoid imitations t They

are all inferior. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
tne buckles. In this way
you will be sure of getting
the genuine goods Eght,
cool, strong and supremely
comfortable, unconditionally
guaranteed by the makers.

TneC A. Edgirton Mfg. Co.
Shirley, Mass U S. A.

For Sale Everywhur

LUSITAMA WAS

AN ENEMY SH P

CULLOP

Representative W. A. Cullop of In-- !

diana believes the Americans who lost
their lives in the Lusitania have
themselves to blame, j

,'Let ,us suppose you are working;
in another man's shop and he warns'
you against a certain piece of machin
ery andi tells you to keep away from
it. YoU go and get hurt. Who is to
blame? The loss of American lives on
the Lusiitania is alike.

"Gerniany warned the whole world."
he continued. "She warned Ameri
cana particularly against the Luslta-- '
nia s and printed" advertisements in j

rXmerfcaft newspapers.- - It a man walks
up to a cannon's mouth, he is to blame '

for the loss of his life." j
Mr. Cullop agreed with the Germans!

that Germany sank the Lusitania as a
retaliatory measure for the embargo!
cn foodstuffs as well as ordinary con-- J

traband consigned to Germany, lila)
principal argument, however, was sum
med up when he declared the Luslta--j
nia was an enemy, ship.

EUGENIC MARRIAGES '

Will insure to' this country a health
ier and more Intelligent "Family of
the future" and many a woman, obvi
ously unfit for marriage, has had her
health restored by the timely use of
Lvdia E. 'Pinkhams Vegetable Com-- :
pound, the most successful remedy for j

female ills the world has ever known, j

Enormous: quantities cf roots and i

herbs are used annually in making
this good old-faSilon- remedy and j

no woman who suffers from female ills i

should lose hope until she has tried IL j

Adv. l '
i

Do Not Gripe
We have; a pleasant laxative that will
just do yhat yon want it to do. j

We sell (thousands of them and we
have never seen a better remedy ft rtLe
bowels. (Sold only by u,

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Unique Pencil Sets
For Desk or Home.

At Arleigh's

CALADIUMS
'

i

For sale at Snyder & Shaw's flow-

er store, 1114 Fort street. The finest
collection of Caladiums ever seen in

t

Honolulu.

WORLD'S LARGEST

510 Caille Street.
Detroit. Mich., U. S. A.

AMEMI N
DETROIT

MARINE MOTORS
SERVICE RELIABILITY ECONOMY"

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN

j. .r.

Representatives wanted in the Hawaiian lelanda. Best terme big
Diecounte to the Territories.

American Engine Co..
Cable

AM ECO.

I

and

ORIENTAL
GOODS

SILK AND CANTON GRASS LINEN GOODS DIRECT
FROM CHINA.

The Finest Stock of Pongee Silk in several .different'
weights for various uses.

CANTON GRASS LINEN IN ALL GRADES.

Exquisite and beautiful Embroidered Silk and Grasn
Linen Goods that represent a tremendous amount of
artistic labor at very low prices.

This .line includes Canton linen flouncings and bands
to match, dress patterns, shirt waist patterns, center-
pieces, doilies, table covers and scarfs.

Silk Kimonas, Opera Coats, Mardariu Coats; Capes,
Scarfs, Cushions, Hand Bags, and Fans. " r " v

r

Embroidered Chinese Shoes.
"

;

'

Our prices and goods are right. Pay us a call.

YEE CHAN & CO.
f

" Corner King and Betherstreets.v: '

h. 30
con

EVERY FULLY

run on Gas-

oline. or

Distillate, AH

sixes 2 to 30

h p. For --work or
pleasure boats.

for

life. Send for our
: free In

giving

prices. ,

SO? Boston Street
U. S. A.

uru

Agents wanted Write' to-

day for special offer.

COMPENSATION
I h s u r a nee
AVe have arranged a .verv complete and compre-

hensive Digest of the NEW COMPENSATION LAW,
whicli is now in and will be furnished to you for v

the asking, , .r . - vn... .

'

We 1 arc prepareti to write: COMPENSATION IN- - I
SUKANCE together with all :our other lines. j

Please REMEMBER; we make a specialty of E,'

leaving other lines pf business to those who
should make a specialtv of same. ,L

HOME Policies, HOME Protection, keeping the
money at HOME for HOME Building. '

;

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII, LTD.

O'Neill Bldg., 0G King St., cor. Fort. Telephone 3o29.

The Choicest Collection of k c

ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES
in Hawaii now on display.

FONG INN CO. ,
Nuuanu Street, above Pauahl Street

BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E MOTORS

MARINE ENGINES 2 p. to h.
p. Perfection in design and
struction.

STATIONARY ENGINES -- For Farm
or factory use.'

f

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a real pleasure.

ENGINE

Will

Kerosene

from

Guaranteed

catalogue

colors, low

Detroit, Michigan,- -

press

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,
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National controversies are Hometitnes use-
ful in that they finally bring national unity ' SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING

Wheeloirk.
if the discussion is constructive. T. M. 4mmMi muf-mmm-m NEWS SECTION

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTKSDAY.

DEMOCRATS RIAY PUT TARIFF ON Soine ofthe SPeake at Cn of Commerce Dinner

s
SUGAR FOR RENE, SMS GLASS i :( P --i7 1

Senator Saulsbury Concurs With Welcome Statement Made
at Dinner Given By Honolulu Chamber of Commerce to
Visiting Congressmen All of Territory Boosters

Count me one of Hawaii' booster stances tbat may arise." Senator
U,r life" a message flashed ovr the Saulsbury. who followed Mr. Glass on

'sea by wireless last evening to the the list of speakers, made It clear that
president ot the Honolulu Chamber of
Conimerre, and read at the dinner giv,
en by that organization to the visiting
cungreKHmen, proved to be a summing
up of the feelings of ail or the dis-
tinguished guests who hare been In
the territory 'or the ,ast fortnight

The message was from Representa-
tive R. XV. Austin of Tennessee, now
on the transport Thomas, bound for
Manila, who sent the wireless to con-

vey hla regrets at beine; absent from
the dinner. Fred U Waidron, presi- -

dent of the chamber of commerce, who
presided at the dinner, read the. mes-
sage before the speeches of the even-
ing began probably the most Import-
ant speeches made in recent years in
this territory

A tariff on sugar as a Democratic
measure, a revenue tariff to be sure,
but stfll a tariff which will give ade--'

quate and necessary protection to the
chief industry of Hawaii, was clearly
foreshadowed by men of such promi-
nence In the Democratic party as Rep-

resentative Carter Glass of Virginia
and Senator , Wlllard Saulsbury : of
Delaware. '

"I think we should put a tariff on
sugar," was the unexpected and wel-

come assertion made by Mr. Glass dur-lng,- a

speech. I do not be-

lieve in protection, norUn sheltering
any particular Industry behind a tariff
wall. ! would gladly do all I could for
the good of Hawaii. You would not
ask me to sacrifice fundamental prin-
ciples, and I am opposed to'prptec

'live tariffs. . v-':.- -";

, ' But the government must have rev.
enue, and unless free sugar is made a
party principle I am going to work
for a tariff on sugar not because it
will help Hawaii or any other district"
or because it will help the sugar grow,

''ers as a class but because I think,
that a , tariff on sucar .'will help to

. solve eor-iwoMe- m of raising revenue,
"Many promise have been made to

you by sonje of us. In matters mln
or Importance I am sure these prom-

ises will be . kept, but on the great
questions most of us will stick to our
party. . I want to say to you in all
earnestness, however, that anything
touching Hawaii that comes . before
the house of representatives will re
celve my most careful personal con.
elderatlon." .

"The greatest misfortunes we have
in this world are those that never

; come true," was the significant re-

minder made by , Senator Saulsbury
during his : discussion ' of the sugar
tariff and tire probable effect of free
sugar on the plantations in the
islands. But there will be no ruin for
Hawaii, even if we have- - free ,

sugar,"
he continued, ... TFrom - what . I have
seen of your men and women I know
that you are-wel- l able to cope suc-

cessfully with any set of clrcum--

Masonic Temple

Yeehly Calendar
MONDAY ,

'

Leah! Chapter. O.K. S.; Stat-- '
ed: 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-
cial, Third Degre; 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21: Spe-

cial. Second Degree; 7:30 p.
m. -; "Y's ;

'

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A,
M.; Stated; 5 p. m.
Oceanic Lodge No. 371 ; Spe-cla- L

Third Degree; 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY ;

.

SATURDAY

V 8CH0FIELD LODGE'

: WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
Work in ,Third . Degree; 7:30

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

I Will meet at their home, corner
Btretan la : and Fort I streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:-3- 0 o'clock. '

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
. meets In their hall,

on King st, near
Fort, every Friday

' evening. VisJttw
V brother! art cor-

dially tuViUrtl to

a J. McCarthy. E.R.

' ... .. V.'. ... ' .. ........ ' ' ,. . - - '
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-

Guests

'

"

he, too, favored a tariff on sugar, not i

as a protective measure, but solely for !

the sake of revenue.
?A rose by any other name will

smell as sweet,' was the quotation
which Representative James R. Mann
used In referring to the stand of the
Democrats on the sugar question.

; "Oh, they are coming around," said
; .Mr. Mann. You do not care and I
tfio not care what they call their tariff,

i whether a protection measure or a
revenue measure, Dut let me assure
you cf one thing you shall have
sugar tariff, and it will be a protec-
tive tariff at that."

Mr. Mann considers the Hawaiian
Islands as the key to the mastery of
the Pacific Ocean, and as essential to

I the protection of the w est coast of
the mainland

"Japan and the United States will
get along, I have no doubt of that,''
he declared, "but these Islands must I

be made as nearly' impregnable as pos
sible, for who can see what the future
mal bring. China, with her, 400,000.-00- 0

people may, awaken, may realize
her wealth, her strength, and when
she does so she may, become restive
and feel, the need of a wider domain
for her crowded millions." '

, If was S o'clock , when the guests
and hosts filed into the dining room
of the Moana hotel. Places had been
laid for 220 persons, and every seat
was filled. A long v table had been
placed across one end of the dining
room, at which sat most of the speak:
ers," and longer , tables stretched
lengthwise down the large dining
room.: There were no lavish decora
tlcns, but the tables i were banked
wltjh maidenhair fern., The only
touch of color came from, the balcony
ivhpfp-- hitnv the TTntfpri States and the '

Hawaiian" flags. W"-':-
ricu lm v aiui uui yi coiucu vs.

Chamberpot C
the center olthe speakers' table,

On Mr. Waldron's right sat Senator
Warren of Wyoming, and then Govern-
or Pinkham. - On the president's left
sat Senator Overman of North Caro-
lina,

j
and then Delegate Kuhlo. Others

at the head table were Chief Justice A.
O. M. Robertson, Hon. .A. A. Jones,
assistant secretary of the interior; Ad
miral Moore. Senator Saulsbury and
L. A. Thurston. ) j

The : diners stood while' the band,
stationed outside, played "The Star
Spangled Banner." Music during the
dinner was furnished by a Hawaiian
orchestra stationed in the balcony. ;

The only formal toast of the even-
ing, "To the President of the United
States," was proposed by Mr; Waidron
and then followed Governor Pinkham's
address. - which will be found In full
on another page. - r i

U A. Thurston ably summed up the
case for Hawaii in a 50-min- address
ilnrinr whlrh ha nut rlwirlv and forci- -

bly before 'the visitors many, of the
most urgent problems facing the ter
ritory In the solution of which con
gress can help. ; :

First of all, said Mr. Thurston, he .
wanted to draw to the attention of
the visiting congressmen certain Im-

portant matters having to do with the
.oOO United States troops stationed on
the Island of Oahu. -

First a large proportion of the
troops here were not decently housed.
Of the 8500 men on this Island there
were about 4000 not properly . taken
care of. as far: as quarters were con-

cerned: -

The second cause for discontent
among the soldiery here was the estab

I
j

i.-- u v 1 iui me man
whereby was

It smile not '

wanted to but
gtinging

ed some to-g- oac to tne mam- -

iiuu, uiu w uubw w uiuci.
ments to gee out or me lsianas.

The third cause discontent
mouS i uuiiimrj uwi.reu. ir. ,

was uie lghl ine soi--
' not allowed to civilian 1

clothes when off were
Tirol in nr tn nnirorm. or coiitrp. ana .

J " r.tho neoDle of Honolulu were Droud to-
v i . '

uito uiv ucu ui uie, uuiiui ui uc-- i

But it Was one to be proud of j

wearing the uniform and another to De j

compeiiea 11 an me
the speaker placed before the

the long considered prop-
osition of making Kilauea 'volcano a
national out of the wonderful ac-

tive volcanic region on the of
He said the idea was to set

the two greatest
on earth Mokuaweoweo Ki-

lauea on Mouna Loa, Hawaii. ,The
cost, said the speaker, not
more than $50,000 on the outside.

said Mr. Thurston, hoped
to see Congress take hold of mat-
ter of scientific research: connected

;
The coastwise shipping law w as an-

other matter on Mr. Thurston
to speak. . Under the

of the people of these islands not
being allowed between here j

and the mainland on but ships riy- -

the American flag, hardship j

was inflicted on the territory.
In regard to the tariff. I

1L said that did not propose

1

i eti WW mm

SENATOR A. B. CUMMINS.
' GOVERNORJL. E. PINKHAM. SENATOR LEE S. OVERMAN

- ' I III ' - !I , "i i I 1.;.

"!, "1 ;'i - i -

- - - I '

WV' . 'iiukm'
especially the benefit of Hawaii;
he did not 9 sk thai. special legislation
be ' enacted for 200,000 people as

1

against the welfare cf lfO.OOQ,000 peo- -
i

pie but he believed that It would not j

have to be a of special legis-
lation.: but that the congressmen
would merely have to look at the su
gar question from a. brod national j

Fir3t, the country at large j

Vh Ht r"l!S.?0.second. couldn't live under

of the industry in the mainland states
remaining for Hawiii
raise sugar cheaper than It could be
raised In Louisiana or elsewhere in the
United States.

S. Overman of North
Carolina the that,
rnnn-- . h) h.it no ottltnlo nirrH
linn Aii w fane iici ouuaic ucat, t

"We shall be glad to helo where we
rroperly can help, but many of your
problems you must work out for your--1

n!Ifvm:yJae

r..A i ..(!.!, , i . . i . ... ..
expenmeni wors, ana me iwe.

XT Vn.lr Aat hs nnnl. - f .

xj..- - ,- - a .. rtu iu.u0
brlnging the congressional to j.

the. islands where; they could for ,

themselves the magnitude of the sugir,,m; va thon tni Hftip .tn
rr QjmfitrhT .Tumfl rtf ICATitiiokv whrt
uaa cat w aj 0 maiuaiucu vua ai wi iuc
six days of creation God was content
ed, and smiled, nd while he smiled
ne lookpd at KeniucKy. "Senator ,

'

Hawaii ins who appear to be ashamed
0y tueir imeage was voicea Dy sena-- ;

tcr Reed of who also
sounded a note of warning on the im- -

migration question, senator wnoot.ae-- ;

himec r r nhour nr nrnnhMv- - '

rtn th ntpiihnn,! nf a nmtprtivp tariff i

fnr sugar, and promised that in the
f.it.... n a in tvo r.oot vnn ii i

iuvuh;, M w " "' " ;

in A anita fn tmwaii
7

UOu WulCu DrOUgni j

cheers,
All Eager for Defense.

' - -- r " .
was uiaue piaui winru uwuj cvcij

uouiucm. w.uulai .miucuu i James has decided that the who
tem certain organIzaUonswatcned God 8miie crosseyed,"

be here permanently. he said "That was directed
that soldiers who at Kentucky, at Hawaii"

stay by their regiments and yet want A rebuke for some native
day

j

'for
uere.

rnnrsmn
diers were wear

duty. They

thing

10 wear ume.
Next

congressmen

park
island

Hawaii.
aside active volca-
noes and

would be

Also, Hawaii
the"

with this volcanic region."

which
wished proposi-
tion'

to travel
any

ing great

sugar Mr.
DUNSHEE, SecThurston he

for.

matter

standpoint

alive, could

Senator Lee
emphasized point

USSii" ??Ln

lurai

nai
party

see

Smoot Utah,

livaiwi

ha
ripriara-- !

appreciative

would kept
meant

have impressed on the visitors , the
victory,

lslators gave out some of con-- ;

elusions, tbat provide, a key what j

may be expeciea later on. i

u be plainly understood that there
was disposition to
for defense,

I am impressed with
geographic position of these Isl- -

ands," said Mr. Sherley. lias been

i i t. m

II iv I I I

R EPf CARTER GLA3S.

said, and with truth. thBt the nation i

that held-pr- l Harbor held the key
to Pacific.

"If there has been auy shortcoming
with the army here, the fault has not
Iain with --Congress. regard to the j ful for, not the least or tneir

of these Islands . there , vantages coming in the fact that they
has never been one dollar asked for
Viz, has not been given. By that I

mean 70 per cent or 90 per
cent, or 99 rer cent, but per cent i

that has been .

another sieaker who referred to the
defense of Hawaii as necessary to the

'

defense of the nation.
"It is easy to say that there will be

peace, that there never will be wir,"
said Mr. ' Mann. ''God knows we all

t. . ... ..tucre eer win uc, uui iu. mo
whole world in the midst of the great--

f.st.war in history it is idle to say t

r" states.", ..w,.,..,.,, ,atr,A

ments on Oahn. and the regulations
officers or enlisted men!

from wearing civilian clothes at any
iimik. rvme in lur uiscuseiuu ui maiij

Tt tt.ao t- Vnvin-i- r ha mnn,
While the colonial army plan does

fnot seem ta meet with the approval
thft viojfn,.,, littlet?fcT1TS Stf"1 " 1 or.l"!Ju T'3,
w b u,u u lw 1
and become plain citizens. The speak- -

rs apparently failed to grasp
fact that It is not because the army

cf the nniform that It
wants to discard it once In a while,
but because it is felt that every man
baa tne rlgnt to h,a n personality

Hmn hio nmfpinnc Vfti iT
the badge of nis Profe8Slon in

Play nours
Senator Robinson of Arkansas said

that colonial regiments are not con
sistent with our national meais

i i. . i. v th.'"S"i lK Lilc wi
soldier to wear his uniform anywhere
and everywhere," said the senator.

All the speakers who 4"f".touched on j
i

idb tinirnrm maner iei it ue vuiuu.
understood tht discrimination against
the uniform of the army or navy was
snmptnin? linininKaDie.c,. n.,mmin nmnnsed n tnnstocuMi uuim.u t-- " "i'"
which all drank standing, "To the Ha

jwaiian people, from the conqueror to
the patient, dignified woman who to-- j

7 r, av. s Iwno promise lavisiiiy are uie ur&i iu it

the evening. He prophesiedla Kepuo--

com
that

P
in

J?iJ;.h hP 7a fiV In
Congress .

and 1 'came away convinced. Blaine.
then speaker of the house, pointed out
to me that these islands were the key I

speaker touched, on matters of mili-- ! jHmp and, fall In line when the party
tary and navar policy for Hawaii ; whip is cracked in caucus."
Visits to Pparl Harbor and to the gar-- ? "Uncie joe- - Cannon received more

coast of 0.h,appI1,18C ,han an,-- oth.r speaker o.

need of making Hawaii a reil outpost ' ijCn and diseussed the Demo-o- f

the nation, and last night the leg- - cratic tariff in terms not altogether
their

to

Representative Swagar. Sherley of Washington, and later the first reel-Kentuck-

who is an influential mem- - i proclty treaty came up. "I was op-be- r

of the appropriations committee, posed to that treaty," said Cannon,
which passes on every dollar that Is j -- uHt James G. Blaine invited me to
spent for defense in islands, let j his home for dinner, we talked it

1

no begrudge funds
Hawaifs

the wonder- -

ru
"It

the

SENATOR REED SMOOTmt

In

100

.,

of

"

the

only the .most cordial relations, be- -

tween the Hawaiian and. American
people." .....,. f

Senator Robinson said that the army
men in Hawaii had much to be' grate--

were commanded by Maj.-ge- n. Carter,
a true soldier. He was not . in favor
of discriminating between soldiers
here and on the mainland, but could
not understand why there should be

to be proud of.
Delegate Kuhio reviewed past ef--

f;.vts to put Hawaiian problems be
fore Congress and referred bitterly to
the "pig-heade- d and stupid" way in
which things had "been bungled" at

-- t,;r a,, t,0o,i ....uuia.u uu..5 ..fceeding the enactment of the new tar--

iff law When yon go to Washington j

,

representative, and that's me," he said,wo. oicrt .m !,.; ha
responsible for the beginning of the
work at Pearl Harbor and for the com- - i
mencement or the fortifications on ;

uauu.

before the banquet was concluded with '

three rousing cheers for the congress- -

men.

GEN. CARTER IS ,

;

SUSTAINED BY
;

j

SECY. GARRISON j

f

. ,,,..
1 nat Aiaj.-ge- n. Wiiiiam n. warier f

appeared in the legislature in defense
of the potnDulsorv military education i

bill upon a written request and conse-- ; j

niipnTiv roniri. nm nprnnp to acceae tov. v.

,Q tha lnfnmiatinn Mnh :

has been received by Judge A.
.

T itiumpureys ui a letter iruui cevicuuj,
01 ar uarusuu. ;

Shortly after Gen. Carter appeared f

in the legislature. Judge Humphreys,,
,n a cablegram to Secretar- - Garrison,

aay Juage numpnres rtceiu itri-- 1

,,v 5,,. nomenn whfh ttiwi
wT:

w- - b reference to yonr tegramJ. ,c ra Pto.a? "hI'SSS.
Hiati. onmnnhnrr mm :

cava uvanu v v.

tary education. I beg to inform you
,t.n t Kn.-- a UaA tVia. invoot ra.

waii upon a written request, COns

in response to questions submitted to

"In view of the facts above stated,
find that the action of Gen. Carter

to the ccast. and urged my was perfectly proper and I nave not:
vote for the treatv because he, far-.- ; fied him that such action was approv-seein- g

statesman that he was, wanted ed by me."

GOVERNOR PIIHAH MlGtES RAPS

WITH SOI nORTING ASSURANCE

Criticizes Corporation Law as Allowing Stock-Wateri- ng

Says He Doesn't Expect Free Sugar to Materialize De-

clares Hawaii's Case Has Not Been Presented In Best
Manner Dwells at Length on Needs of Army on Oahu

. Declaring that the free-suga- r provl- - in markets the Middle West, In
is ion of the Wllson-Underwo- d tariff bill ! shipments b water and rail via San
; is not likely to materialize." Governor Francisco Hawaii experiences a per.
; Pinkham in his address at the Ch.im- - roanent di?advantai?e of H.75 per ton
t ber of Commerce dinner to the con-- ; and via Pnama J6.55 fer ton. as com
j gressional party last night sandwiched i pared with Cuba, which handicaps can--r

this comforting assurance In With not be materially reduced.
some sharp criticism of Hawaiian su-- 1 "At the present tariff, Cuban basis
gar men and corporation conditions. I of $20.09 er ton, Hawaii Is in all

V The governor especially ripped the ! fully protected. v
capitalization law of the territory, de- j

daring that it allows "stock-watering- " '
freely and that though he had hoped !

j the law would be abolished at the last;
session of the legislature. It still -

stands.
. He also criticised the anti-fre- e su- -

,

gar campaign of the Hawaiian plant- - j

ers, and the manner of its presents - 1

tion at Washington.
He complimented the 1915 legisla- -

ture on its spirits and achievements
and paid much attention to army
needs, particularly in camp' and; for- i

tlficatlons sites and in roads. j

The governor said:
"Mr. President. Mr. Secretary. Hon - s

orable Senators and Representatives
and Members of the Chamber of
Commerce:

Vital Problems Presented.
"It is with profound appreciation j

that, through the courtesy of this or- ;

ganizatlon, I am privileged to greet
our distinguished guests who legislate
for and are the ultimate authority in
this great American republic

"Among the pleasures of this won-
derful group of Islands, and the glad-
ness of nature and the hospitality of
Its people, which you have experi-
enced,; you surely cinnot have been
convinced there are to us no tremen-
dously vital problems. '

;
'

As governor of this territory, my
first duty la to the Inhabitants thereof,
and. that duty, in ita first essential.-I- s '

to present the fundamental facts as to
physical existence on these Islands.
w"The president of the United States,

in persoflaT conversation with myself;
inquired particularly as to basjc mate-
rial conditions here. ...

"When the proper time arrived, I
directed our agricultural authorities
to report on the actual fundamental
agricultural facts relating to this ter-
ritory

"Their rej)ort I transmitted to the
legislature in a message, read iu per

i son. April 22, last
Copies have been furnished every

i member of Congress visiting these ial-jand- s,

so you are able to realize, our
i peculiar limitations without my here
; consuming your time. '

"By Joint resolution of the legisla-
ture

f
the governor is directed to for.

j ward to the secretary of the interior, -
! and through him to the president
; copies of the message, so they may be
i equally well informed. These instruc-- '
tions hive been carried out a

"These islands are not self-co- n tain- -

and the of generations have
.in n - fUUV CI BllttCpUCU IU them
even approximately so.

"A community In order to exist must
be able to purchase those necessities
itf cannot produce.

ncro living ugmci r rom.
v- - -- v v

supplied the monev secured from
two items of production, sugar . and
uneappies, ana oniy iu per cent irom
every other source.

"Our reliance for 93 1-- 2 per cent of
our Income is on 239,922. acres of Hnd,
which produced in the last fiscal year
139,473,520 and In our most prosper-
ous

in
year $54,078,680 In cash or its

equivalent y
'.'From September 9, 1876, to Janu to

ary 1, 1915, the United States of Amer-- ! ' all
lea has given the protection of its t

j

. t-- . iw mtaiuier inn,

c

a

;

i

i

,

j

.

; ror a of three and one-ha- lf

wa no auffprpri ..nApr ,ri
forcec, --t.1..j
a period of ltime the

iait imj i. - i. i
isio "i- -'Vl --fctf!.w""a"
lTsniP rnnnpnnpnro - tn o if.n.o..

.1 i -- -. ' r . ;

sioa in pnees, me eiiect 01 in';, v . iuiest usiauus a.1 least, nas Deen twist-!- ;
ed suit questionable motives, and I

has been attributed a possible tar-

iff condition several years off and one !

iwiu mc prcsiueui ui ine
States and thA sporptarv nf lh ln.;

UhfaSurU

BW!i2fi!,.:,and reuresentations- Hawaii
might make and two and j

'if" . uu. uiacuunesy..

IZl .. .Z7.'mo or

Hawaii Handicapped.
is entitled to have

transportation handicap, as com--:

pared with grest competitor, Cuba
i as both seek the

"I have here and now some advice
give Hawaiian 'sugar Interests and

sugar Investors and their publicity
friends. Learn be ordinarily cour.
teous, polite, frank and . truthful in
the presentation of your cause. It ia
known to your delegate Congress,
and others friendly, that you most
inexcusably failed in. this particular
two years ago.: I have Bought, ever.
since I have been your governor, to
have you refrain from thus handicap
ping your cause,
Capitalization Law Rapped,

"Hawaii hJs been so prosperous It
has been reckless, and Its financial
men have operated under the rotten--
est capitalization law extant. That
law is mandatory In that bonds is
sued must not in amount capi.
tai stock issued and outstanding, thus
giving an inference the public is being
legally protected, when the reverse is
the case. There is stipulation the

issued shall have value, for by
manipulation It may wholly wind'
or water, or both.

"As the operation of this law forced
the attention of Congress in the pres-
entation of s street railway franchise
extension. It is proper Its character
be made known you. : . "

I hoped to secure an abolition
of the law at the recent session of the
legislature and that the Chamber
Commerce would add efforts, .but
the law still stands, a present burrier
to' flnanclii organization.

"The assessable valuation i of this
territory Js 1161.187,226. yet" In the
past few years - local Investors have
submitted to relatively enormous loss,

the amount or which la known,
but which I will not " . . .

"That old familiar cry of widows
and orphans, old age, beneficent and
educitional and other institutions as
innocent holders,. and. used. a cov-
ering for those responsible ;ex-ploitat-

the world over,?is notlan
unfamiliar cry here. 1

"The fortunes world evehts
again pouring r relatively enormous

Into the Hawaiian islands, so
as a community whole, we shall prob-
ably escape the logical consequences.
of our financial indiscretions. - -

Land Problem Complicated.
"The problem of placing as

of our citizens as possible the very
limited area of suitable public lands-remaini- ng

government ownership is
very complicated ' proposition, nev-

ertheless this; administration will
make progressive attempts solve it

"It would not.be so complicited If.
as a rule, the homesteader desired t
cultivate his .land with his own
hands to the degree customary the
United States and temperate
zone countries. . ;

"With the example of . great own-
ers and lessees before him; with the
discomforts incidental to cane raising:
with Orientals and some latins so
willing to work the lmds on far-jri-bl- e

terms of labor or rental r arre, ,

many homesteaders nitnrally be
lieve their comfort, and interest Ilea

occupying the position of small
landlords. Corporation methods of or- -

ganizatlon and operation familDr
thenv as are the results

unable to alone carry out thenecessary economics of nrndn-tin- n

accorded. To a certain extent the gov
emor Dy must nnnrnvp rrvT ,7 '
ISS"16111 ere aDy Sment Hen

At present, the governor Is
to.. . .. . . . ; . .uJ".ualwn " being approached.

'I an equitable and satis- -
. .- i i tii7iiui; uui9 wm reacueu.

Bus!ni uroanization Neeoea
Tha hnmit0a(tsi hai tr A

his share and many must cease trying
make the government and caoIUl

their acting pat'ons the extent of

- rt- -. v7.,

t.un n Kitf ,. k-- .1.amvu au iuu irrz r 1 j wta. 1 r 4""

mitted to le-lea- sj tber laaL and they

ment to take very premature .steps

--1 n covernment win not recognize

markets to 9,305,732 tons of Hawaiian I hence" the great majority seek flnan-sug- ar

expressed by $287,585,316 In j cial, material and labor aid from theduty remitted or advantaged. , very corporations they seek to sup
"Except, during the removal of the ' plant ,

$44.80 per ton duty and free ! "This assistance Is aulte eenerallT
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terior I learned there was an earnest taevlub
desire to no injury to the territory r -- That citizen mayTave every op- -
of Hawaii ii Z, T. V, i

uuputtii lears m wuicu Hawaii miznt Kova U,. nriti.Ai.
led., and I find that Gen. Carter ap-- them known. These highest ent concessions Various Indlviduls

wr.ro ih. Uc-.bt- n nf Ha. fidals did very properly resent mis-- : tia rvin tn ivAnra th

these over,

quently could not properly decline to eievmg proper time had ar-- ; n their behalf. ; The government rosl-acce-de

to this request. ! rlJed and tne methods I have adopted tively declines such . ed pref- -

statements that he made were 'lse' thepiiers now go forward to erene. -
;
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Lord-Youn- g

! Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND GENE-

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbsll Bids. Phnes 210 A 4517

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kukul St .

DM&E
OAHU ICE CO.

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH
SUPPORT

will put an end to that foot-tire- d

feeling.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

"The Sweet Shop is
neutral every na-
tionality welcome."

Hawaiian Songs
Singly. Collections.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

LTCHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffss '

UXRCHAN- - 8T HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES.

The vary best for avery us.
4. C. AXTELLt

Alaksa Street

SPECIAL SALE

Crasa Linen and Ponise Waist
. . Patterns, v

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

R. J. BLAK1
afantifactnrers Ageat

Orer Hill's Curio Store, Blsiet-
. and King fits. v

Phone 1441.

CURIOS JEWELRY AND
, NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets.

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phono 53 19
Bethel 6L, beL

King and Hotel Ste- -

Sanitation and Soap I

Try White Wings.
At Your Grocer'a

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta A Canopies for Rent
. Thirty Years Experience
Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.

Phot 1CT

All kinds of Wrapping Papers ant
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HA- A IAN PAPER
. A 3UPPLY CO.. LTD.

rort and Queen Streets. Honolulu.

STi:.Kn.I.KTI KITES TOU j

tii:vs .m:vs T0atT

Wrtvrtfirst Chte
HoteltofhirGvunds

'
SAdJUIOTO ST. KUI VAJI KISS AVE.

fc. oor ai bmo Fraix-nc- a fashionable heme iktuiag

S MINUTES
ty Hr--rl m. ftltoct bakrl wiffc vrry apfxxal-m- ri

(or komecomfora. 1 3 $ owade amaf tooou.
PUy Uwi lot cMdrra aaimng.

Cavopeaa PUa S i . SO anj up.
American PUa $3.50 and op.

rite for cirt nt4jr panpk-t- . Upon arriving in
San take CaUnmia Taurab Co'
BROU N TAXI and r will pay tfcr Ur.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

(VICC. COMroMT, UNCICCllCB CUI- -
iNt. ftcaoai.c ttarc. toc to

"On the Beach
At Waikiki"

TOU WILL FIND THAT .

"Hustace Villa"
Hss Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2821

Pleasanton Hotel
'LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

10O ROOMS , FIFTY BATHS

HAUULA HOTEL '

"A Home Away From Horns"
An Ideal Vacation 8poL

Whits Cooking. J

Phone 772. Hauula, Oahv
A. ZUM8TEIN, Prop.

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new
boarding house in

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot;
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa-
hiawa. Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-- '.

boats for hire Good Meals
Served.. --

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor.

You don't really love" Hawaii I

until you have dined, danced
. and alept at the
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Martsent, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best -- Home-Made Bread

, In Town.
11X1 Fort St. Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
: "FOOTOGRAPHED" YETf

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

. everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

The HUB

Suggestion and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

ING OLD JEWELRY.

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL & DOUGH! RTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers..

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sjs
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro
lecta. Phone 104S

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING CO.

1109 Alakea St., Honolulu. Phone 51'i4.

Something new. Hat patterns 25c.

Free Instruction on how to make your
new hat, by our Milliner.

STAK-RrLLETI- N GIVES TOU
TOW AY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. MAY IS. 1013.

GOVERNOR P1NKHAM MINGLES RAPS

WITH SOME COMPORTING ASSURANCE

(Contiued from Page Nine.)

Homesteaders Needed.
"In order they mav not full into

desuetude there must he found the
riiiht kind of homesteader. There has
to lie devised systems of hornestead-int- ,

transportation, irrigation, plant-
ing, milling, marketing and financing
in which all elements concerned jnst-ly- .

fairly and with sound business and
executive sense coordinate, and each
receive their just relative dues, other-
wise there tan be no success.

"The government is steadily work-
ing out these problems and will have
them ready for legislative approval
or disapj.roval at the session of 1017.
which will precede the possession of
these lands by the government.

"The' homesteader is not the only
one interested in public lands. The
army of the United States of America
is vitally so and this administration
is working with intense interest in
its behalf.

"You cannot coop up on a relatively
small area on this island ten to twen-- :

ty thousand soldiers: they must have j

opportunity to march, maneuver and
camp. i

Roads and Harbors Needs.
"Two large properly situated camp

sites have been set aside by agree- -

nient with the governor.
"Thia administration is trying to !

make exchanges for imperatively need- -

ed sites of defense, as the army has
not the means to purchase and delay
is dngerous.

'The territory asks no monetary
consideration. ;

"One. of the choicest localities on
'

this island, one of the finest beaches
in the world,' la inaccessible,. To reach
it a military road of the highest class
Is needed. .

!

"Congress shonld give the territory j

in conjunction with the army, all or a
part of the cost of such a highway.

"If you, aid us in providing roids
and harbors, we can make progress.

"I have placed before you by chart
as graphically as printer's ink can dis-
close, seven' of our vital problems.

"Each of you must draw his own j

conclusion as to the ' solution , or the J

ultimate effect of each problem.
The Hawaiian People.

. "Friends, you are visiting a peculiar
people, a people whose history is large-
ly legendary, a people without old
and ancient monuments or literature.
Nature waf too mild, and, with all her
generosity, forgot to provide the me-

tallic means that has been the basis
of other civilizations and their rec-

ords.
"I witnessed the passing away of

this people's racial and national po-

litical entity. I saw the forces of
commercialism that, for its own ends
brought about hastily a condition, that
every thinking Hawaiian knew was in-

evitable, for they realized the king-
dom was too weak to resist the ambi-
tions of whichever aggressive sea-pow- er

might first force their growing
ambitions of the control of the Pa-

cific on them. The only cry I heard,
and It came privately from the high-

est officials, was the one any self-respecti-

thoroughbred people would
make:

" 'We have long realized our destiny
and only ask that we should have a
voice In the disposition of our own
cov.ntrv.

"It was denied. Often as I enter
the capitol I remember that last pub-

lic appearance of their queen, and no
queen was ever more queenly. I re-

member the exquisite courtesy extend-
ed by Princess Kaiulani to your com-

mission to provide a government for
Hawaii.

"Justice and courtesy from the great
American republic was due and sought
for the former queen and her suc-

cessor. Nothing could be effected.
Some tardy local reparation has been
made, probably equal to the actual
needs of her majesty at her time of
life.

"The' overflowing hospitality shown
you by the Hawaiians and the people
cannot be other than from the spirit of
friendship, kindliness, hospitality and
ceremonial that was innate in the Ha-

waiian kingdom and that has there
from become ingrained into our whole
social life.

"It is with Intense sadness I Tiew
the Hawaiians inability to compre
hend or contend with modern aggres- - i

slve commercialism. It is against his
nature. His traditions are against the j

exactions of a life controlled by mo- - j

tives of gain. Intense Oriental ex-- j
plotting ambition and purpose crowds
nim to one side. Where it will land
him you must surmise.

"In our citizens' labor law we have
given him all the legal protection in j

our power.
National Guard Needed.

"Public order must be preserved
under all conditions, and, in case of ;

war, the United States army cannot be j

expected to exercise local restraint
and police duty, hence the need for a
more efficient national guard. i

"The national guard of Hawaii is j

comprised of about 75 per cent Hawaii- -

ans and it is to them we must look
under present conditions for local pro- - j

tection. The significance of the loyal-- !

ty and devotion of the Hawaiians j

should not escape your notice. j
,"A chain is no stronger than its i

weakest link and the United States of
America is no stronger than its mer-
chant marine, which Is the only safe '

reliance for its foreign commerce and
its expansion in the time of peace and
its only reliance in the time of war.
In that weakest link possibly Hawaii;
is the weakest point, for it cannot sub- - j

sist any length of time on its own re- - j

sources, nor can it at present be as- -
j

sured communication can be made
available or secure.

"It is sometimes said administra-
tions and parties are weak unless they
vigorously and aggressively dispute
and quarrel with each other on the
forum and in the halls of legislation.

"While it is party custom, it would
seem thereby opportunity is often de- -

ferred or lost and the nation suffers1
in the present, and the national and
world wide progress and civlllzatton

e wish ts prciiiote is imperilled.
"i wish not to presu.i'e. but 1 will

venture to assert that vnj as national
legislators, have u lesson before you
in the recent of the territorial
legislature an-- 1 an exemnlification of
the Hawaiian fair spirit.

' Led by the honorable president of
the senate and the speaker of the
house, those bodies wtthout political
division tendered their support to the
governor and the governor oiened
wide the doors uf the executive cham-
ber to every memhtir of the legislature
for his freest expression" of opinion,
ideas, and purpose.

'Consultation, reflection and con-
sequent mutual adjustment to a Joint
belief in what was i for public
good, brought unruffled harmony and
the most efficient legislation.

"Well might be if the great funda-
mental national problems, problems ot
the prcfouUdest importance to Ameri-
ca, the world and the future civiliza-
tion of the world could have the wis-
dom of all legislators in unbiased con-
ference.

''In the name of the ieople of Ha-

waii I thank you for your visit, and as
we all greeted you with the true Ha-

waiian spirit, we shall bid you fare-
well with Ae deepest Hawaiian re-

luctance.
"War, a commercial war. clearly and

obviously and confessedly growing for
years toward a war of mutual strife
in iron and blood has become an over-
whelming actuality among nearly all
the nations of the earth until the les-
sons of history, the beliefs of ages, the
faith in human progress seem to sink
into impotence and dimness.

"One great ruler has not lost faith,
and day by day renew-- 9 faith in him-
self, his own countrymen and the
peace loving world.

"Statesmen have tried to stem the
tide of human greed and human pas-
sion and have yielded their lives in
the attempt.

"When death has come we have
placed the laurels on their brows, but
not before.

"As George Washington needed snjv
port, as Abraham Lincoln needed the
faith of his countrymen, as William
McKinley needed the confidence of the
people of the United States, so Wood-ro-

Wilson, the center of the hope for
world peace, needs the support, the
faith, and the confidence of all his
countrymen and the righteous of all
the earth.

"May we yield it to him."

ALL SPORTS-AR- E

HALTED BY DEATH
OF LOVED OFFICER

INTERORGANIZATfON LEAGUE
, .r W. L. Pet.

Company A, 2',tn Inf Z o 1000
Company K. 25th Inf.... 3 o 1000
Battery C, 1st F. A 2 .0 1000
Company C, 1st Inf. 1 1 . 500
Company H, 1st Inf 1 1 500
Battery B, 1st F. A 1 3 250
Troop B, 4 th Cav 0 3 000
Troop M, 4th Cav 0 3 000

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, May 18.

The games scheduled for yesterday
and today were postponed on account
of the death cf Lieut. Clarence Lyman,
4th Cavalry, who had devoted himself
almost more than any other officer at
Schofield tst the advancement of
sports among the enlisted personnel,
and had for several years held the
position of athletic officer in his regi-

ment.
The last game played in the league

was Sunday, between Company A, 25th
Infantry and Battery B, 4st Field Ar-

tillery, which turned out to be more
or less of a walk-awa- y lor the former
organization, which won by a score
of 15 to 2.

The previous games lost by Battery
B were close and hotly contested, but
the team had an off day and in the
early innings seemed to be unable to
get together, while Hie crack 25th In-

fantry team played their usual good
game without being required to go to
any unusual amount of exertion. They
opened up a few new barrels of fun
and kept the crowd in the best kind
of humor.

Stoll, for the artillery was pounded
out of the box in the third inning,
and gave way to Michaiok, whose slow
drops and inshoots were much more
of a puzzle to the 25th Infantry bats-
men than Stoll's swift delivery.

Jasper held the artillerymen to six
hits, though there weTe uiany pret-
ty drives that were scdoped out of ihe
hit column by Jasper's fast outfield
trio. This was especially true in the
last five innings, during which the
wagon-soldier- s took a decided brace in
both batting and fielding.

Werrell, the infantry shortstop, was
everywhere at once and played o re-

markable game. Goliah at, third was
also a star. The shining light or. the?
artillery team was Archer, in center
field, whose pretty pegs from the cen-

ter garden were one of the features of

the game.

"Y" BOYS WILL INSPECT
THE MARYLAND SATURDAY

That the poor boy has an equal
chance with the rich boy in making a
success cf his life, is "nat Capt. Sum- -

ner E W. Kittelle of the U. S. S. Mary-- ;

land told 75 members of the employed j

boys' department of the Y. M. C. A. j

in Cooke hall last night. Capt. Kit-- 1

telle talked for half an hour on some
of the worth-whil- e things in life, and
he held the attention of his youthful
audience from beginning to end. In a
picturesque way he told how the Mary- - j

land had started for Hawaii but a few
moments after the deep-se- a divers had
set foot on the gangplank. Then he in-

vited all the boys to go down to the
Maryland sometime as his guests and
inspect the vessel. The boys expect
tc visit the ship in a party Saturday
morning. j

Forf ShafferNofe
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence!

FORT SH AFTER. May 17 .Amat-
eur night at Aerodonie as a how I

ing success from start to finish, so
iruch so that the management ha?
decided to erect a' larger stage to ac
commodate the variety cf ta'ent sc
long latent in the regiment and post.
Lieut. Cook deserves u great deal of
credit lor the amount of work done to
Iring abou the success of the

and it will undoubtedly be a
regular feature of the Aerodonie sche-
dule.

The orchestra, under the leadership
of I'pl. Leigh of the banJ. also comes
in for a deal ofk prse. not only for
the part of the show in which it ac-

companied the performers but music
before and afterwarus. It is hoped
that an orchestra pit will be an ad-

dition When the new stage is built as
the one now used is tooar from the
singers.

First priize was rightfully awarded
to Pvt. Marshall, Co. F. 2d Infantry,
for his comedy contortionist act.
which was net amateurish, but highly
professional in both act and comedy.

The quintet from Co. K. 2d Infantry,
under the leadership of Musician Dow-ney- ,

and composed of Conn, Richard,
Gratton, Baker and Mus. Downey, car-
ried off second honors. Good voices
and harmony, and with a little train-
ing promise much for the future.

The inimitable Dan Casey in his
Irish and Italian monologue is in a
class by himself and but for a little
hoarseness, would have given Pvt.
Marshall a run for first place. Both
Casey and Marshall are professionals
and are looking for a little outside
v. ork. Casey was satisfied with third
place and he can rest assured that
the audience more than appreciated
his efforts.

The other acts were good in their
particular class, but the accoustics
failed to reverberate their articula-
tions. The audience could not tell
whether they were singing or yawn-
ing.

3ET 38T
Instructions have been received

from Department Headquarters direct-
ing the band and 1st battalion, 2d In-

fantry, less Company C, to proceed
to Honolulu on the-31s- t of the month
and take part in Memorial day parade.
The troops will be under the command
o Lieut.-col- . B. W. Atkinson, who. will
be marshal! of , the parade. Hereto-
fore the entire regiment has taken
part in these exercises, but on account
of target practise and field work it
will be Impracticable for the other
battalions to participate.

Since the arrival of the last trans,
port there ha3 been Considerable mov-
ing around in the post and with an-

other major due shortly more moving
will take place. Captain Harker, with
his family, have moved into the quar
ters recently vacated by Capt. Harris,
who left for the mainland. Capt. Coch-
ran has occupied the quarters vacated
by Lieut.-co- l. Smith. Lieut. Abraham
has moved into the quarters formerly
occupied by Capt. Kay in the canton-
ment.

1st Lieuts. L. O. Mathews and J. A.
McAndrew, 2d Infantry, have been se-

lected to act as aided to Lieut.-col- . B.
W. Atkinson, 2d Infantry, marshal of

'

Memorial day parade.
mm

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO IBBITl
Tuesday, May 18.

San Francisco and Seattle Hyades,
M. N. str.

Wednesday, May 19.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura, C.

A. str.
San Francisco Lansing, Am. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, May 20.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
San Francisco J. A. Chanslor, Am.

str.
Sydney Sonoma, O. str.
Panama Gen. V. Pesquelra, str.

VESSELS TO DEPART j

Tuesday, May 18.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap-

anese str., 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai porta

Kikelike, str., o p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Hawaii ports Wailele, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.
Maui and Molokai Komokila, str

Wednesday, May 19.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.A. str.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

str., 10 a. m.
San Francisco via Island ports

Hyades, M. N. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, May 20.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. str., 5

p. m.
Kahului Manoa, M. N. str., p. m.
Kauai iorts W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m

MAILS

Malls are due from tha following
poina as follows:
San Franciscan-Manchuri- a. May 21.
Yokohama Mongolia. May 25.
Australia Sonoma, May 20.
Vancouver Makura, May 19.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, May 19.
Yokohama Manchuria, May 21.
Australia Makura, May 19.
Vancouver Niagara, Mav 28.

i , .
TBAJTSPOBT SERVICE f

t
Logan, from Honolulu for Ban Fran-- ;

Cisco, arrived Feb. 14.
Thomas, from San Francisco, arrived'

Honolulu May 13.
Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila'

via Guam, April 14.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-- j

cisco, sailed May 5.
Div, from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed;

May 3.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.'

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma .....May 20
Sierra .......June 5
Ventura ........ ......Juno 17

Sierra July 3

Sonoma July 15

MAKE YOUR 1S15 RESERVATIONS EARLY.
$110.00 ROUND TRIP.

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Manoa .......May 18

S. S. Matsonia May 2S

S. S. Lurline ..June 1

S. S. Wilhelmina June 8

S. S. Hilor.ian sails Seattle May 29th.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. S. China via Manila,

jut and In ...May 15

S. Manchuria via
Manila May 21

Mongolia via Manila.. June 18

W.

INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
ttamere the above Company will call at and Mv Honolulu mr about tha mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru...... May 28
8. 8. Nippon Maru...... June 12
8. S. Shinyo Maru ......June 25
S. S. Chiyo Maru ..July 23

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED, Acsnts, Hcndis

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to Changs , without notlcs. '

tFor Victoria and Vancouvsr. For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Niagara I 4 ....May 23
Makura ......... i.... June 25

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0

PANAMA CANAL LINI
NEW YORK

in trnsit
DAYS. SEATTLE

S. 2$, sailing every
thereafter.

aa to rates,
P. MORSE, CO

General Agent

BOOKED 1
Per M. N. S. Wilhelmina for

Francisco May A. Denison, Miss
E. Hutcher. Mrs. F. Hutcher, Wm. B.
McKinley, L. Burnette, Miss S.
Moett, Mrs. Miss H. GI1-lilan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jaouen, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds, Mrs. E. Tenney. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Frazee. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Stone, R. Hind, R. C. Foster, Mr.
Gumbacher, C. H. Ripley, J. Canon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dillingham and
child, Mrs. Gumbacher, Miss Anna
Wetzel, Miss O. V. Kroeble, Miss C.
D. Clute, Miss Stone, Miss Isobel Kelly,
Mrs. E. S. Seyer, Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Mrs. H. A. Giles, Master A. L. Giles.
Mrs. E. McLean, Mrs. B. F. Kuhns.
Mrs. Miller, Miss V. Frantner, Mrs.
T. Lando, Mrs. Wm. Reburn. A. U
Desha, Mrs. N. J. Auld, Mrs! R. A.
Ballaier, Mrs. II. L. Rawley, Miss D.

Miss H. Blank, Mrs. H. C.
Davis, Hon. and Mrs. J. J. Rogers. Har-
ry B. Gregg, C. R. Foibes. J. H.
Mrs. H. Lowden, Mrs. Z. K.
F. Simmonds, A. Gartenberg, Mr. Troll.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann, Mr3. Gregg and
children, Mrs. Glass, Miss A. Glass,
Miss Lucado, C. Glass and son, J. A.
R. Vieira, Mrs. VIeira, H. B. Under-
wood, A. J. Wurts, A. H. Cathcart
Miss L. Wurtsr A. Wurts, Mr.
Broadbent, Cooke, L. A. C. Parrish,
Master J. Cook, Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs. C.
B. Goes Mr. and Mrs. C. Hutchins,
F. K. Stern, R, Shawhan, G. FaJr-chil- d

and wire, O. James and S
Sherley and wife, Mrs. Harding Gow,
Miss I J. L. Slayden and.
wife, Rev. L. Kroll, Mrs. L. Kroll and
three children.

I DEPARTED J

4 ; 4
Per (). S. Ventura from Honolulu

to Sydney. X. S. W.. May 17. II. G.
Brown. C. Slavich, Mrs. Slavich, F.
Wichita and Mrs. Wichita.

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
May A. Haneberg, Miss Graham
Miss O'Connor, Mrs. Miss
Hopper, Master Kolb, Mrs. W. V. Kolb
and infant, Miss E. Kolb, Mrs. W. Han
nestad.

Buildings operations in Pitts-
burg were tied up when hod carriers,
and building laborers joined tiie strik-
ing bricklayers striking for
pay and an eight-hou-r day.

It's sometimes safer to throw kisses
at a widow than it Is to hand them
to her.

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8.
Centura May 17

Sonoma Juno 14

Ventura July 12

Sonoma ....Aug.

San

from

FOR GENERAL

of
dates

T.

Myers,

Miss

antral AfSfit)

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wilhelmina. May 19

S. S. Manoa May 23

S. S. Mataonla Juno 2

S. S. Lurline.... June 28

STEAMSHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. May 25

3. 3. Persia Juno I
8. 8. Korea June 15

8. 8. Siberia June 22

Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Nippon May 11
8. 8. Shinyo Maru.. .. ..June 1

8. S. Chlyo Maru......Juns 29
S. S. Tenyo Maru....... July 20,

Makura .... ........ . May 1 1
Niagara ...............June 18

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

FOR SCENERY, QUICK
TIME TRAVEL

COMFORT
"

taks the

IVESTERBI PSCTHC

ilENVERfi.DIOfiPJgjPb
Across the ContinenL

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD.
Agents.

F R E I G H T
and

T I C K E T 8
Also .

any point on the
mainland.

See WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO., 72 8.
King SL Tel. 1515

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae. Walaloa, Kahukn, and

way stations 9: 15 a. 3:20 p, m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7: 30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. nL, 3:20 p. m..

5:15 p. t9:30 p. fll:l5 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehna 10:20

a. m. t2:40 p. 5:00 p. 11:00
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, Wat

alua and Walanae S:26 a. m, 5:31
p. m.

Arrive ..Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m., 8:36 a. mV
'11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:2 p.
5:31 p. m., TO p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m fl:55 p. tn
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m. .
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- nr

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Dally. tExcept Sunday. JSunday only.

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
n. D. A.

II

Jesse White, a negro, confessed In
jail at Birmingham. Ala., that he kill-
ed Dr. Charles C Ferreil. a noted
bouinern author and educator, ne
claims Ferreil fired firsL '

;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE
A will be despatched fro for HONOLULU,
Tia Pacific coast porta erer, TEN DAYS. Approximate time
FORTY-THRE- E AND TACOMA to HONOLULU,

S. KENTUCKIAN to sail about May and TEN

For sta apply to
C H. HACKFELD i LT

rreigat Aentav

PASSENGERS

S. San
19.

J.
Merseberg,

R.

Smith,
W.

J.
M.

W.
wife,

Sutherland.

PASSEXCEES

S.

17.
Livingston,

trade

in higher

Mongolia....

Maru......

AND

Reservations

OAHU

8uoarlntnrr

STEAMER

particulars

Armstrong,



MA KE KAUOHA
KANAWAI 36

HE KAXAWAI r

E HoOMAOmm Al XO KK KU O KhKAll! K.UISI.A K Xoll I

X A Kl'MU WaI ilK XA Ka.VAWAI WaI O KA ThKITOKE. y

A' Hooholoia c la Ahaolclo o la T rilorc o Hawaii: f

..Pauku 1. O ke kiaaina ma laia ke hooinauaia h e li u

i kekahi kominna o tkolu hm hookahi a i ole oi aku no

paha o lakou lie boa a man hoa paha no ka oihana lawtlawo
oihaua kanawai, e lawelawe hi i ka liana me ka uku ole, a na
lakou hoi o ohi a c noii i na mea hoike a pan me na hMinaoppo
e ao i kiiM)iio e pili ana i na kumu wai, malalo a uialuna hoi o

ka honua, a mai na mea i ona a e hoohana kaokoaia a i o!e no

ka lehulehu iaha maloko o ka Teritore o Hawaii ;

E noii no hoi a c huli hoomaopopo aku i na kanawai e pili
ana i ka hoohuli ana, hoomahuahua ana, hoohana ana, malauia

ana, paa ana, a me ka hoomaunauna wale ana i ka wai;

E hoohana aku, e like me ka lioomaopopo ana he kuiono? o

ka poc ike kanawai a me na ike loea kupono e ac;

E loaa ana hoi ke kuleana c hole aku, nana, a e ana i na
kumu wai o kcia wa, ha wai, na an wai, na lua wai eli, na lua

pao a mau mca c ac i hanaia no ka halihali ana a hoohana ana
paha i ka wai; a

E liana i na hoike hoakaka a o haku i kanawai c like me ia e

manaoia ai he kupono no ka hooko ana i na jono oi kelakela
o ka lehulehu o ka Teritore o Hawaii, a e hookomo pu ia ma-

loko o kckahi hoike i kc kiaaina ma a i ole mamua ae o Ianuari
1, 1917. i

Pauku 2. Ha keia ke hookaawaleia nei mai loko ac o na
loaa mau ka huina o clima tausani dala ($5,000.00) no ka uku
ana i na lioolilo o ua komisina la, e hookaaia niamuli o na pala-pal- a

kikoo a ka luna hooia, i lioopukaia mamuli o na palapala
hooia a ka lunahoomalu o ua komisina la.

Pauku 3. E mana kcia Kanawai ma ka wa c aponoia ai.

Aponoia i kcia la 31 o Maraki, M. II. 1915. T
i

LUCIUS E; PINKIIAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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If

E Amana ai i ka Papa o xa Lunakiai o ke Kalaxa o Maui
E HOOPUKA I KeKAHI KUAHAUA E PlLI AxA I KE Kono
Baloka Kalana Maloko o ua Kalaxa la, Iwakalua

,.. La Mamua ae o ka Poalua, Mei 4; 1915.

OIAI; ma ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Ha-

waii o 1915, he kanaono la ka.haahaa loa mamua ac o kekahi

koho baloka nui, ua kauobaia na papa o na lunakiai o na kalana
like ole maloko nei o keia teritore e hoopuka i kekahi kuahaua
e pili ana i na koho baloka kalana, a e hoouna i na kope o ia
mca i ka papa o na luna nana koho baloka ma na tfahi a puni
ko lakou kalana, a e kauokahoi i ua kuahaua la c kauia ma na

' wahi kupono e like mo ke kuhikuhi a ke kanawai, a

OIAI, ma ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Ha-

waii o 1915, he koho baloka nui no na luna oihana o ke Ka-

lana o Maui, ua hoomaopopoia e malamaia ma ka Poalua mua
mahope o ka Poakahi mua iloko o ka mahina o Mei iloko o ka
makahiki 1915, a

OIAI, o ka papa o na lunakiai o ke Kalana o Maui i oleloia
ua hoohemahema a ua hoonele i ka hoopuka i kc kuahaua i kau-

obaia ma ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii
0 1915 maloko o ka manawa i hoakakaia maloko o ua Pauku
1537 la,

NOLAILA, " ' V

E Hooholoia e l--a Ahaolclo o ha Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. I iwakalua la ka haahaa loa mamua ae o ka Poa-

lua, ka la 4 6 Mei 1915, c hoopuka ka Papa o na Lunakiai o ko

Kalana o Maui i kekahi kuahaua e pili ana i ke koho baloka
nui o na luna oihana o ke Kalana o Maui, e malamaia ma ua
la 4 nei o Mei 1915, a e hoouna i na kope o ua kuahaua la i na
papa o na luna nana koho baloka ma na wahi a puni ko lakou
kalana, a e kauoha e kauia ua kuahaua la ma na wahi kupono
e like me ke kuhikuhi a ke kanawai, a no na mea a pau o na
inanao me na hana i kauobaia c pili i ke koho baloka e malamaia
maloko o ke Kalana o Maui, Teritore o Hawaii, ma ka Poalua,
Mei 4, 1915, o ua kuahaua hi ke manaoia ma kahi o ke kuahaua
1 kauobaia ma ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1915.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai kona la aku e aponoia

Aponoia i keia la 1 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS EfPINKHAM,

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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K H(OLLr AI I KA P.UKt 1 ."; i NA KvXAWAI I Hol'LL TLl'I A

o Hawaii, 191."., k Pili Axa i xa Auhau Poo Kuxi Pala-
pala.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaoh-l- o la Tcrilore o Hawaii:

Pauki; 1. O ka Pauku 13J9 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii, lfl.", ma keia kc houluliia nei ma ka pakui ana i ka
laina 92 o ia. mahope iho o na hua helu "$1,000' i keia man
huaolelo: ''i ole o ka hapa I'mahele) paha o ia,' i helubelu ai
na laina 9- - me 93 e li kt- - me ia mahope iho nei:

'A no kcia me kcia $1,000 a hapa (mahele) paha o ia, i ka
wa o ka huina i hoopaaia ua oi aku i ka $10,000 ..... .$3.00'

Pauku 2. O ka Pauku 13tJ9 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii, 1915, ma kcia ke hololiia nei ma ka pakui ana ma-ho- e

iho o ka laina H u ia i kcia mahope iho nei: 'Xo keia
me keia hooiiee hoolilo ana, hoolilo hoihoi hou, hoopau ana, a

no kekahi haalele boolimalima e ae paha 1.00.'

Pauku. 3. E mana kcia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i kcia la 1 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKIIAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hoololi Hou ai i Kekahi o xa Haawixa i Hoomaopopoia
fc

Maloko o ke Kaxawai 170, o xa Kaxawai o ke Kau o
1913.

E Hooholoia c la Ahaolclo o ka Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka huina o umikumamalima tausani dala
($15,000.00) e hoolaweia mai ka itamu helu 5 maloko o ke
Kanawai 170 o na Kanawai o ke Kau o 1913 (aoao 1501, Pakui,
o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915), o ua itamu la he
haawina ia no na hooponopono hou o na uwapo ma Hilo a e
pakuiia aku i ka iamu helu C maloko o ua Kanawai la, o ia
itamu i oleloia he haawina ia no ke ala e hiki aku ai i ka uwapo
o Hilo mai Waiakea aku, i loaa ai no ia itamu helu 5 i oleloia
ka huina o ekolu haneri me iwakaluakumamalima tausani dala
($325,000.00) a aole hoi he ekolu haneri me kanaba tausani
dala ($340,000.00) a no ia itamu helu 6 c loaa ka huina o

kanaba tausani dala ($40,000.00) ma kahi o iwakaluakuinania- -

lima tausani dala ($25,000.00).

Pauku 2. E mana kcia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 1 o Aperila, M. II. 1915. .
'

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
'"V4 Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hookaawale Axa i Haawixa Dalaxo ka Haxta Axa i
Alaxui Home Hookuoxooxo ma xa Aixa Hookuoxo-ox- o

o Halekou-Waikalua-k- ai a me Kaluapuhi-Waika-lu- a,

Apaxa o Koolaupoko, Kulaxakauiiale me Ka-

laxa o Hoxolulu, Tekitore o Hawaii, Mai Loko ae o
xa Loaa o xa Hoolilo Axa i xa Apaxa Aixa Maloko
o ua Afaxa la i Oleloia.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolclo o la Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka huina o hookahi tausani elima haneri dala
($1,500.00) a o ka lawa kupono paha no ia hana, ma keia ke
hookaawaleia nei mai loko ae o na loaa o na hoolilo ana i na
apana aina hookuonoono, maloko o na aina hookuonoono o Halekou-Wai-

kalua-kai a me Kaluapubi-Waikalu- a, Apana o Koolau-pok- o,

Kulahakaubale me Kalana o Honolulu, Teritore o Ha-

waii, no ka hana ana i kekahi alanui home hookuonoono maloko
o ua apana la i oleloia.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 3 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. --piXKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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E Hookaawale Ana i Haawixa Dala Pakui xo xa Lilo
Koho Baloka ai Loko ae o xa Loaa Mau xo ke Kau
e Pau Axa i Tuxf 30, 1915.

ELEY

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolclo o la Teritore o Hawaii :

Pauku 1. O ka huina pakui hou o iwakaluakuuiamaK

haneri dala ($2,500.00) ma keia ke hookaawaleia Bci.so
hoolilo o na koho baloka no ko kau e pau ana i Iune 30, 19.
mai loko ae o na dala maloko o ka waihoiia i Iaa mai marL

o na loaa mau.

Pauki 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e apouoia

Aponoia i keia la 3 o Aperila, M. II. 1115.

LIT ITS E. PIXKIIAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI
4 k

HE KAXAWAI

E Hoololi ai i ka Pauku 98 o x v Kaxawai i Houluuluia
Hawaii, 1915, e Pili Axa i xa Koho Baloka.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolclo o hi Teritore o Hawaii:

- Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 9S o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i helubelu ai e like :

ia mahope iho nei :

"Pauku 9S. Komo ana ma kahi koho baloka. Mamua

o ka hemo ana o na wahi koho baloka, e hookaawale mua
luna nana koho baloka i wahi kaawale kupono ma hai ae o

wahi koho baloka i keakea aku ai i na akeakca ana l na h.
bookele koho baloka; a aole kekahi mea, mawabo ao o na li.

nana, na mobo holo baloka a o ko lakou mau agena hoi, t
nae e oi aku i elua pakahi, a me na poo koho i lawa kupono

ke koho ana ma ia manawa a e koho io ana hoi, c aeia mai

o kahi i hookaawaleia no ia hana iloko o ka manawa i haav.

no ke koho ana."

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa c aponcia

Aponoia i keia la 5 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

, ' LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
. Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

TP''
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E Hookaawale Axa he Kanaiukukumamawalu Hax :

Dala xo xa Alaxui Maloko Aku o a Apasa At
Hookuoxooxo ma Makaokiv Hilo, Hawaii. : ' .

E Hooholoia e ha Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1, O ka huina o Kanahikukumamawala Hsr
Dala ($7,800.00) ma keia ke hookaawaleia nei a e ukuia :

loko ae o na koena dala maloko o ka waibona i hiki ke loai
na Alanui Home Hookuonoono, o Hawaii, no ka hana an

mau alanui maloko aku o ka mahele hookuonoono o Maka

ma Waiakea, maloko o ka Apana o nilo Hema, Kalana o I
wai i, a no ka hookuleana ana i na pono alanui a e hooloihi ,

i hookahi o ia alanui maloko aku o na aina a 1.

i ke Alanui Alo, maloko o ua apana la i oleloia ae nei, cic
kulike me na hoakaka ana mahope iho nei:

(1) E hoomaka ana ma ke kibi Hikina o keia wahi i 1

kaawaleia, a oia no ke kihi Hema Hikina o Haawina (Gra
5833, mai ia wahi o ka hoomaka ana e hoomaopopoia' ke

ku pololei i ke Kahua Ana Aina i luna. o Halai he 3,C35.

kapuai ma ka Akau a bo 10,724.79 kapuai Hikina, b
ana ma ka akimu (azimuth) pololei e like me ia mahope i

nei: ::..'-- ' V

1. 25 OS' 35.32 kapuai ma ka aina o Waiakc

hiki i ke kihi Akauhikfna o I

Haawina (Grant) 5333;

2. 107 21' 30" 592.9

O. 1 i i niral
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kapuai ma kahi i hookaawaleia :

ke alanui a,kaa ma kekahi ac

o ke Alanui Kilohana a hiki i '

kibi Akaukomohana o ka Mab :

akimu (azimuth) no a hiki i I

Alanui fokuola, he 50 kapuai (
a emi mai paha) ; V:

37.99 kapuai ma ke Alanui Mokuo!

hiki i ke kihi Hemakomohana

kahi i hookaawaleia e ke aupur

4. 287 24' 30" 072.9 kapuai ma kahi i hookaawale!
; ke alanui a kaa ma kahi ac.

na alanui-JCaineh-
e me KiloL

a hiki i kahi o ka hoomaka i

(2) E hoomaka ana ma ka huina 6 kc Alanui Kilohar.

kahi i hookaawaleia no ke Alanui o Kanakea, a oia no kc

Akauhikina o kahi i hookaawaleia no ke auikeaouli V.

a mai ia'kiko hoomaka e hoomaopopoia na kiko ana polu!

Kahua Ana i luna o Halai he 4,143.76' kapuai i ka Ak:

10,573.90 kapuai ma ka Hikina, a; e holo ana ma r?. ;

pololei e like me ia mahope iho nei:



4

L 17s 2 V 30" 870.88 kapuai ma kahi i hookaawaleia no

no kc alanui a kaa ma kabi .aoao.

o-k-
e Alanui Aalapuna a j kc kill i

Itcmahikina o ka llaawina

4 '

2. 271 45

(Grant) 5837 ma ka palcna o
- Makaoku me ka aba d Waiakea;
alaila ' inaloko aku ,o ka , aina - o
Waiakea a i ke AUnui Alo, o ka

akimu ine ka mainao-h- e 17 -- 4'

30i,230 kajroai (oi a cwi

30.75 kapuai ma ke Alanui Alo;

3. 197a 24' 30" 1210.00 kajuiai (oi a ciui paha) maloko

aku o ka aina o Waiakea a i kc
kibi llemakomohaua o ka Haa-wiu- a

(Grant) 5500 bMakaoku
aina ; alaila ma kalii i hookaa-

waleia no ke alanui a kaa ma
kahi aoao o ke Alanui Aalapuna

at kalii 1 hookaawaleia no ke.

Alanui Kanakea, a oia. no ke

kibi, Akaukouiohaiia o ka liaa-wiu- a

(Grant) 5710, o ka'akimu
:. . mekrinamaoW

845.40 kapuai; y '

4. 308 28' 32.15 kapuai ma kahi i hookaawaleia
no ke Alanui Kanakea a i kc kiko
o ka hoomaka ana.

Pauku 2. O ka huina o Kanabiku-kuiuamawal- u Jfaueri
Daji (7,800.00) i oleloia ma kcia ke hookaawaleia nei a e
hoohloia niamuli o ua palapala kikoo i hanaia e ka Luna Hobia,
a i kalciela hoi maluna 6 ua palapala h'oola i apoiioia e ka Luna
Xui 6 ha JIana Hou, iaia hoitka maiia Iiookele'i ka Uina ua
alanui la i oleloia. Aka nae hoi, e hana ka Ltliia. ui o ua

. liana Hou i aclike no ka hnua ana ia alanui, flka, dole c haiia
ttclike nd ka huina i oi akli i ki hiiiiia u kanafiikti-kuiiiamnwal-

ii

; llauefl bala ($7,800.00); , . yv. yyyv.- -: :.;vvt .

jvi iiiu .u. i aj;; ua iiuiuar uootaawaicia siaiotco iei vmaoiuM
q kciatKanwai q hiki no la e loaa i

ia-ia'wa-
,' a hooniaka

Tir iV Ttn ti A Vi Jain tin1 o' A oleloia i ka wA !' ka aelik ' i
lipotflaopopoia maloko nei e banaia ai aolc,nao e bala aku ma-u-PjiC- Kt

4. , - mana, keia 'JC-anaw- mn1 koua wa e aibuoia ai.

l ' Apoboia i ' keia 'la 5 VAberila D.i'H
; ' V- ( t ! : a iaaina o ka Ten tore-- o 'mwaa i. -

, E IlooLOLi ai i ifa pAUic; 3001 'ilk 3003 a a fcisfwit i Hcj

: L utrcicii o Hawau; 1015; E'iiiLi Asa' i irfii

E llooholoia e ha'Ahaolelo o ka Terilore.o Uatvaih 4? ! .f

I'ACJtc-1- . O ka Pauku 3001.6 na Kanawai1 i .Houluuluia
o HawaiiL 1915, ma keia ie hooloHia

ka liuaoielo "ehiku' mi! ka'laina '5 o laila, a lioolLC,a''iuifc
kona whil la liuaolelo ewalu.""' ; V I :!

u '

Pauku 2. . O ka Pauku 3003 o na Kanawai i 'Houluuluia o

Hawaii,' 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluclii ai e like
ia''mahbpe'ih6,nei: v';vi'J;. XV. ; ? :r::-.;V- V.

' "Pauku 3003. c

Xa4 kainalii kula ua Jiobkapuiama Jkekalii

inau walii, ka manawa ; hoopaf. O kekahi ineti : ma)ama hald v

inu kope, kcena ai hau kariina, bale aiiia a baJe pabupahu paliai,

)Valii uluniaika hale boiohaiv alelceaka.- - h'aieboikeikeV' ajwralii

palia malaila kekalii hana hoikeike, kii onioni, a mail hana boo--

laolca ano like e"aq. e lawelaweia ana, e ae ana i kekahi keiki
;

tylaL'iL-- int-makal- Jia iiTnilcTTrnamfllIinfl. c Jinhti ft e.hooUanca , .

fiialoko o ia want a i ole inaloko paha o kekahi saluna (keena
' V ' '' .it ' i v i . ' 1 : l: i M il -- !l "1 .1:'panupauu a uaic aina;, uaie noionau, .seata, uoiKcuoie, a waui .

Dalia, a . i ole nona kabl o ia keiki- e loaa aku ai mawaena o ua
bora ewaJu o .ke ahiahi me eono o ke kakahiaka nui, ke ole e

ukaliia Ua keiki la c kona mabla a i ole kahu paba, a i ole e
i :' j t . j i ' i . i A: v .I'll. ' i l. ;

l

kekahi mca oo c ae, i loaa cmeana maxima o ia kciki, e

nabia no ua ku. i ka hewa mikamina,' V ma ka ahewaia ana no

ia mei, e hooukuia no i ka huina aole e oi aku i ka bookabi
jibri dala ($100.00)." ; - .

Pauku 3. mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia aL

; LUCIUS E. PINKH.VM, .

Kiaaina 6 kavTeritore 6 --Hawaii.

Vi-.-r- f

'.t '

; . he kaxawai

E Hoolou ai i ka Pauku 2053 o ka Kastawai i Houluuluia

HONOLULU STAIt-BtJLLETI- N, TUESDAY; MAY 18, 1915. . THIBTEKN

. o Hawai i b "1 9 1 5, k Pi li A?fA i ka Laikim xo kk Kuii
Wau.

'

E Hooh viola e la Ahaohlo o la Tcritore o Hawaii:
'

Pack c 1. O ka Pauku 2053 u ua Kanawai i lloululuia o
Hawai To 1915 ma keia kc hoololiia nei i bclubclu ai e like me
ia iuaboje iho nei:

"Pauku 2053.. Aubau. O ka aubau makabiki (uku) no
kekahi laikini e kuai waiu he clua Jala me kanalima kencta;
aka uae hoi o keia me keia mra e loaa aua iaia aolc oi aku ma-lun- a

o elua bipi waiu e hiki no e kuai aku i ka waiu mai ua
mau bipi la me kekahi laikini ole no ia hana; aka uae, e hooko

no ua mca la i ka manao o kekahi plclo hooliolo kanawai a ke-

kahi aupum kulanakauhale a kalaua paba c pili aua ia hana,
a iela no hoi, e hooko, pu ua qiea la i ua kauoha o na rula mc ua
booponopono a ka Papa . 01 e, pili ana ia."

Pai'ku 2. K inaiia keia Kanawai mai a mahopc aku o kona
la e aponoia a i. .

Aouoia i keia la 0 o Ajcrila, AI. ,11. li15.

LLC! US E. PIXKHAM,
Kiaaiua o ka Tcritore o Hawaii.
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E Hoolou ai i kI PltKU 2174 o xa Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii o 1915. --t'PiLi 'Ana i kl Kbito BaLuka so ka

1TJA HOOPUKA I XA JJoXA AlE At'PtXt Mc:
MSIPALA.

&tftpokofoip t l;a Ahadela 'xt'l-- a Teritore o Hawaii

-- V' ,'sv. 4
.r--"- " "; :. .. '.., v ;

:VAwt.ka-Pauku'!2l7.4- ' na --Kauawa;i i Houluuluia
o Hawaii o 1915 ma1 keia ke hoololiia Kei i belubelu ai c like

meia ;mahope; iho nei : ' ,'- -

'
, ivPatiku 2174. Kobo baloka no ka hoomaopojw i ka hoopuka

i ' ana. vVole na bona e hoopukaia a iiiki i ka wkib ka, paa.oW
TuVakiai e k'auoha ai i kekahi kobo baloka 'fralattaijalQktfo
iakalana' maluna o ka mnau pili i ka hoopukaia 6 ia thaii bona

iie.I ka wa o kinaono pa keneta ka haahaa loa"oiixia l6io
baloka l hoopaaia na inoa no ke kolio e kobo aua maioko o; ua
kalaua la ' ma ka ae ma 'ia '. kobo. ana no ka' ibbpuka 1 ua" mau
bona "la j e hobpttka no ka puiiku b ia kalaua ia.'aiaoTe.noima
kekahi ano e'ae:' aka !riac hoi. aolc c hoobukaia 'mau bonala
a.Inkni ke awnb ia ani mai'e ka Peres ideha bnA'Ho

me ke kulike me ke kanawai."

': tV"4 --
"

. .

' "" '
: V .. : 'i.'v ... .U;-.-

Pauku 2. :E mana keia Kanawai ma koualwa e aponoia a u
.v , s - - - jy:'.-- ,

'.V fv '.: i , .;'':-(- r .'"'
' ' ' -- .

.Aponoia i keia li C H. H..1915. - -

'
.' '

r; I: ; LUCIUS E. PINlCH AH,
Kiaaiiia o ka Teritore o Hawaii. .
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E Hoomaopopo Axa no ka Hookama i na "Keiki Oo Ole.

Huoholoia e lea Ahaolelo a JcaTeritore o Hawaii: , ,.

Pauku 1. O kekahi mea aole i mareia, a i ole o kekahi kane

uie ka wabine inaxeia e Jiui;like ana, e hiki na e noi palapala
i kekabi lunakanawai o kaabA'bo'olokolo kaapuni o ka apana
hookolokolo kaapuni iloko b, laila laua'e nobb ana, a i olc.i
kekahi Tunakanawai b ka' aha hookolokolo kaapuni o. ka apana
libdkolokolo kaajmui,ilbkb laila ke keiki e noho ana no ka aeia

mai e hookama i kekahi keiki oo ole aole na laua ponoi ma ka

banau ana, a no kekahi hoololi i ka inoa o ia keiki. E haawiia
i palapala ae no ia hookama ana i ke keiki,' ina ua pihav na
makabiki i ka umikumamaono, a e keia me keia o kona mau
makUa ma ke kanawai i pupule manaolana ole o ke ola, mea

ana mau, a i ole aole hoi i haalcle wale i ua keiki la no ka ,

manawa o eono mahina, a aole hoi i baawi mai ka inanao ponoi

ae i ka malama me ka malu o ua keiki la i kekahi mea okoa no

ka manawa o elua makabiki a oi, a e hoomaopopoia hoi ia ku-lan- a

pupuleona mau, baalele wale a baawi ana paha e ka luna--.

kanawai ma ka, manawa o ka boolobeia ana b ka palapala noi a

e kakauia no ia mea maloko o ka palapala olelo kauoha a ka

aha. Ina o! na inakua he iuau liiea i macpopo ole a i ole ua
haalele a 4 ole ua haawi paha i ua keiki la i oleloia, b ia ae ana
no ka bookamaia e kakauia no ia e ke kahu malama i kuleana

ma ke kanawai o ua keiki la, a i ble, ina aole kahu malama ina
ke kanawai,' alaila e hiki no i ka aha ke hbbkohu i kekahi'mea
kupono e lawelawe 'i na hana ina ke ano he makamaka no ke
keiki.

'
' "?''

Pauku 2, ' Ina i hoomaopopo ka lunakanawai i ke kupono
o ka mea noi e hanai a e hoonaauao i ke keiki me ke kupono, me
ka libomaopopo pu i ka degere a me ke kulana o kona mau ma-ku- a

ponoi a me ke kupono o ia hookama ana,' alaila e hoopuka

no bia I .
olelo nooholo e kauoha ana a malokb o laila e hoike ai

libiia kumu moakaia oiaw e olelo ana, mai ia la aku, ina na
mea a pau J ku i ka manao o ke kanawai, o ris keiki lalie kcikf

ia na ka .mea noi a iarwa hoololiia v$ kcri vtiiJ.Z .

4- -

Pauku 3. O na kanaw&r a pau a me na mahcle kanawai i

kulike ole me keia ma keia ke hbopau Iba ia nei, a o na la we-la- we

oibana i hoikeia maloko nei no ka hookaina o na keiki oo

ole e lilo i mea oi ae o ka mana maniua o na ano hookama ku i

ko kanawai oka wa mua aku nei. .

Pauku 4. E mana keia Kanawai mai ka la aku ona c ajiHio--

Aponoia i kcia la 0 o Aerila, Al. H. 1115.

LUCIUS E. PIXKH AM,

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 48
. .

HE KAXAWAl

E Hoololi ai i ka Pauku 1133 o na Kanawai. i Houluuluia
io Hawaii, 11)15, e Pili Ana i ka Hoopaa Aka t n a Inoa

o ka Poe Hanau, . '

E Huohvtoia e la Ahaolelo o to-Terilor- u Hawaiii

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 1133 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hanaii. 1915, ma kcia ke hoololiia nei i bclubclu ui e like in

ia iuiabope iho n?i: ' '

''Pauku 1133. Na hanau. f Okela nif keia luna hoopaa ba-

nau e hookomo maloka o ua bukeja, ma na mca r pau e pili i

kekahi banau maloko o koiia apana, e like mc ka mea hiki iaia
kowhoomaopopo, peuei: ka inoa o ka makuakanc, ka inoa o ka
makuahine, ka la p ka hanau.ana. ke ano o ko kciki.(kauo a
wanine paha), ka inoa o ko keiki. ina ua heaia ka inoa, ka wabi
i hknauia ai,; a ina hej keiki i hanau mareia a i ole he keiki
banau niare ole ia. Aka. hoi, e malama no ua luna hoopaa ha-na- U

la "i oleloia maloko o kekahi buke okoa ae i na banau a ju
i hoikeia iaia mahope faai o eouo (6) mahina nialiope o a a
o ia banau. a o ia hoonaa ana aole ia e aeia e lilo i hoike boola
no kekahi mea i hoikeia Maloko o laila, a aole qo Jioj e haawiia
kekahi kope i hooiaioia o ia mea i hbopaaia, a i ole o kekahi hana
paha b ia e ua luna hoopaa' hanau la i oleloia.'- -

1 '
, ; '

Pauku 2, E mana kcia KanawaLiiiai, a anabopo aku u-k- a

la'ona e aponoia ai. ". v:;' -
: ' 5 r

.:.- - r- - . v
... v ;'. : .' ;

' '" r.. . f ; ' i. '. '

.. Apouoia-- i keia la 6 o Aperila MIL 1915; .

. U .
; LUCiUS E. PINKHAH,

iviaama o Ka xeriiorc o nawaiu

.

E Hoololi Ana i ka Pauku 15C1 o'ka Kanawai i Houlu-iULui- A

o Hawaii 1915, e:Pili Aa i na Luna KokoKeeo.

E Huohwoia fiaAhalcl6to.fa)TcrilQ're. 6 Hawaii: i Ti

.. Pauku, 1. ; O ka Pauku 15U1o na Kanawai L Houluuluia
awau9vl&15 ma' keia' kh'bbl6liiavnei i; h'eluiielu" i;?;Jike ve

'

iav mahope iho nei ; :su: lM ' ll '
' yi vV'' y 'Vy;;. ; .i '. " ,',. '

. ;:

- "Pauku 15G1; Elilo i'luna koroncro. .' E lilo no ka makai
nui javme-'kon- a mau hope i poe luna korouero kalana maiuuli o
ke kulaua oihana a nia ia ano, maloko o ko lakou mau kalana
a mau apana" pakahys loaa ho na mana a pau a e,lawelawe no
hoibi na hana a pau a na luna ; koroncro 1 hoomaopopoia ma ke

, kanawai ; aka hoi,; i ka wa e kaawale ai, mai a kupono ole paha
mamuli o kekahi mau kumu, o ka luna makai (hope) b kekahi
apanaje hiki no i ka luna inakai o kahi apana okoa ae, maloko
o ia kalana no, e Jawelawe ma ke ano luna korouero,' ina e kau- -

ohaia pela e ka" makai nui b ke kalana." r , ..

X" - - v
- . 1 ., .

v ' ,

. Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai ka la aku ona e apono-- .

ia ai.

Aponoia i keiala J e Aperila, M. XL .1915.. yj - ",:f"i

.. i.'

- 1 ;

J t , I t- - t ' r

V 'if

V-- ..

- LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM, - ,

Kiaaina o ka-Terito-
re tTlIawaiL'

...

r
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4 For Rent

iv

AUTO.

H. SekJ, auto for Waialua, 4 p. m..
daily. ;ni-t- f

Shimamoto. auto service, bet. Halei-
wa and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot.
Tel. 2172. . ClM-t- f

AUTO STAND.

Auto Service, Iwt. Haleiwa Honolulu
car; Haleiwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.
fil32-- m

AUTO REPAIRING.

United Auto and Machine Repair Shop,
Phone 4831. Asylum road. 6091-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mishlma. King and Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. C141-6- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort,

tf.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, re-tir- e work: Palama. 6076-t- f

BAMBOO WORKS.

Saikl Bamboo furniture; 5C3 Bereta
nia st 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada. baby carriage, tires re
tired. Nnuanu st Tel. 5043.

6089-t- f.

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot: teL 1026. 6l51-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretania near Alakea.
6079-- 1 m

BUILDER

K. Hara, Builder, 540 King; tel. 3921.
. 6147-t- f.

-

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
i plumbing, etc, Aloha Bldg. Co 964
' Punahou st extension. Phone 1576.

M. K. Goto, Mgr. 6056-ly- r.

Z. Sugihara Co., general contractors
and builders; estimates furnished.
TeL 1594;. P. O. Box 748. . 6139-t- f

Genl contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. ' T. Yamura, phone 1809.

, 6161-3t- n

Y. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma
son work; phone 1837, Beretania st

6091-t- f

United Construction Co., general con-
tractors; Beretania and Nuuanu
streets. Phone 6068, -- .

' 6108-t- f

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kukui st

6087-t-f

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

60S3-6- m

E. IwaL general contractor. Kuikul
, near Bridge. ; 6161-lr- a

Kekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
.

'
.

: C083-6- m .

K. Segawa, contractor, C02 Beretania.
6076-ly-r.

R, Hara, gen. contractor; Vineyard st
-

.. .
6107-t-f

Tsuchiyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-t- f.

11. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6145-l-m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f

Sanko Co.. Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
3151. Contracts ' buildings, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f

COLLECTOR

S. Kawamoto, due bill collector, Smith
st, 6114-t- f

Shirai, due bill collector; Nuuanu St
Bldg. 6125-t-f

CUT FLOWERS.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL S029.
121-t-f

Klmura, flowers. Fort ft Phone H47.
, cai4-- m

K.i:itM.tTI ilVKS YMJ;
TODAY'S At US TODAi i

CAFE.

I Boston Cafe, coolest place in town
After the show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel St.

5539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-tf- . ,

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet. Hotel and
KingJ A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st.
(T079-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, la attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; tel. 3029.
6121-t- f

CABIENT MAKER

Kanai, cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St
6084--

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai st

5595-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned

v : 6152-5- m

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
. 6079-6- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Eeretania-Emma- .

6081-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukui.

6Q84-6-

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
, ladies' dresses, gents clothes, etc.

. 6U85-6- m ;

Hayashi, clothes cleaned; phone 2278,
; 6085-6- m

"Aloha," 559 Beret; clothes cleaned.
6104-3- m

FuJIi Pjelng & Cleaning Co., tl. 2319.
6151-l- m

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
; 6104-6- m

DRUG STORE

Saitd Drug Store, King & Aloha lane.
6076-t- f

Tottori, Klng-Aiapa- L cucumber spong-
es.: 6090-t-f

DRYGOODS STORE

J. Fuji!, Japanese crepes; Hotel St
6099-t- f

KlohIL Japan silks; Beretania street
6112-t- f

T. Oshima, silks, King-Maunake- a.

609-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. k. Na-rus-

manager. 6106-t- f

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu, for good cooks, yard boys,
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-t- f I

Japanese help of all kinds, male and;
fomalo n Tllranbs 101fl XTmmn I

Dhone 1420. . fin54-t- f ,

Filipino Y. M. C. A., Queen & Milila
ni sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Lionzon, Mgr Phone 5029.

6126-t- f

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4SS9;
Alapai st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help Turnished.

6101-t- f

Japanese cooks, waiters and yard
boys furnished. United Construc-
tion Co., tel. 5058, cor. Beretania and
Nuuanu sts. 6108-t- f

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabo Co., Pauaui, nr.' River st. tel.
7; firewood and charoal. whole-

sale 2nd letaiL 6110-C-

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
tlotl-t- f

Takiguchi, cut flowers, fruit. MoiliilL
lo-t- f.

GARDENER

Koya, landscape" gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address 'Gardener," this
office. f091-t- f

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fulca Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd
C133-t- f

.

IRON WORK.

Masuda. iron work; Beretania st
6139-3- m

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund"
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

5531-t- f

JUNK STORE

Hon. Junk Co., 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366, Knowles water and oil
pumps. 6082-6- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s .livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536

551 --tf

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio's
store. , 5940-t-f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishii Drug Co., Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punks. 6163-3- m

MATTRESS.

Nozaki, mattresses to order. TeL 1303
6147-l- m

MASON WORK

T. Matsumoto, stone lanterns. Moiliili.
6100-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street.

5399-t- f

PLUMBERN

MatsulshL Sanitary plumber, Tel S858.
527 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t-f

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith, 7
Beretania. Phone 4320. 6100 3m

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakJ, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. Ah
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f

- YamaguchL 1582 Philip; teL 6201.

wiu
POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawa11 Nosan Shokal, watermelons.
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t-f

SHIRTHAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamaa, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t- f

H. AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st!
6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda)
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly- r

V AMATtlY

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLKTI- X at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

SODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King St Tel. 1345. 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

SHOEMAKER

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort nr. Kukui.
6087-t- f

SHOE STORE

S. Takahashi. King. odd. Aala Park.
dry goods. shoe3, etc. 6080-t-f

8HIP-BU1LDE-

Tekehlro Ship Yard, Kakaako; --am-
pans made to order 6086-6- m

Katamoto, sampan builder, Kakaako.
6101-t- f

TAILOR.

O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
6106-t- f

FujiL tailor, School st, phone 2455.
6141-l- m

-

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R, Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 12S4 Fort. nr. Kukui; phone
3745. R553-t- f

w

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asahl & Co., Ltd., Kapiolanl bldg.;
Alakea St.; importers of Japanese
drygoods and provisions. 61 46--1 m

6146-l- m

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693
N. King st. Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara. Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mercaandise. Kins it
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten. dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t-f

WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoshlge. expert watchmaker. 1S7
Beretania, nr. Maunakea st

6097-t-f

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel A Smith.
6076-t-f

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. Rlrer at
60SO-f.- m

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

8. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4496.
V77-- tf

Benjamin Wooley, a Monmouth
county, X. J., convict, was fatally ln--

, 1 . . a 1 . . ... . 1jnrei v. ner' situck wun a oaseoaii caw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER

K. Takamura, ladies' an childrens'
dresses made to order. 5o7 Bere,

6148-- 1 m

Dressmaking in all its branches. Mrs.
A. C. Burnett, Ingleside, Vineyard st
Phone 5214 61 52-- 1 ra

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Mr. & Mrs. Hoshimoto. Phone 2637.
6076-t- f

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t- f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies' hair-dresse- r,

manicure; 1458 Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 15061 Young
st. Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-

tar, banjo and ukuleles
5939-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 24,
1915, for the Construction of Home-
stead Roads in Kaneohe, Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS R, FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 12, 1915.
6162-10- t

Honolulu, T. H., April 6, 1P15.
SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate
will be received here until 10 a. m.; May
20, 1915, for furnishing COAL and
COKE for posts and stations in the
Hawaiian Department during the fis-

cal year commencing July 1, 1915. For
further information apply to Lieut-Co- l.

B. F. Cheatham, D. Q. M.
6132-Ap- r, 7, 8, 9, 10, May 18, 19.

WANT A WAR MAPf
A limited number or war maps ot

Europe have been secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat
rons6f this paper at the Terr reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip
ped from this paper. The coupon Is
published in another column. This
map takes In all of Europe and en
ablts the reader to follow, tat aettr
lUes of all the European warring fore
es. Remember that, the supply la lira
lted. '.,:; v .: V

' ft J'.! - . , . 1 X ,
ixiuu-ura- a uir;i .wjnier ann spnn;

1250 fort Shirts, pajamas, Simon ot j iv Alon Williams, t a?gro. after a -- wheat in the Paclic Northwest are
5752-t- f : I came ol baseball at the prison camp, m

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furniched and unfurnished,

at S15. 118, $20. $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.. Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t-f

Completely furnished bouse in select
neighborhood, for rent for six
months from June 5; liberal terms
to right party. Young couple pre
ferred. J. A. Beaven, 1255 Lunalilo.

6165-t- f

Furnished mosquito-proo- f

cottage. Punahou st; $25 per mo,
Apply C. Okimura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave. 6144-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6134-- tf

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. 6163-l-m

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 63 S Hotel
st, near Alapai st M, Ohta.

6132-t-f

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087, .

6159-t-t

Five-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. 6123-- U

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms in the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretania st 6155-l-m

FOR RENT FURNISHED.

Manoa, small bungalow, completely
furnished ; $35 per mo. TeL 2979.

6165-6- t

OFFICES FOR RENT.

Offices and warehouse, center of town.
Apply to Jas. Stelner, Elite bldg.,
Hotel street, room 7. 6153-l-m

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co Ltd sole
agents for patentee. ' tf

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. 800 South King st

6i64-t- f ;

BARGAIN Singer piano, man. case.
Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 Klnau st

6156-t- f

A piano at a Ww price. Address "G,"
this office. 6166-4- t

Inter-Ialan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at star-Buiiet- m once.

COCOANUT , PLANT8 FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Bamoan va
riety. Apply A. D.. Hills, Llhue
KauaL - 5277-t- f

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui

to proof,, laundry and shower,, ser-
vants" quarters, lawn taken 'care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo it
A contribution of. $6 to the "con

science fund" was received by the
Secretary of the Navy, coming from a
converted yoeman now living In Los

" "'Angeles.

mm

House buntlnj.

TDZA3JHP AJN-- Q

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sal to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success la planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it haDDened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 1399-t-t

Hawaiian or part-Hawaiia- n school
girl as companion to maimed lady;
one who desires good home and edu-
cation preferred. Apply after 2 p.
m.. at 1127 2d av.. KalmukL

To see certificate of stock of the Am-
erican Telegrsphone Company ot
the series recently sold In Honolo-- ,
lu by the socalled H. T. McCann Co.;
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulletl- a.

eids--u ... -

Dealers to increase their business by,4
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher. Ifbt.'

6106-ly- r

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- ta

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co., Salem, Oregon. llSS-lt- a

Furnished cotage Walkikl; access to
nice oeacn. .inquire zi jewers ra.

"6158-12- 1

WANTED TO 8UYV

Scrap Iron and rubber. Hen. Junk
Co 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2. ;

6147-l-m

8ALESLADIE3 WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles ta Mch
state to travel, demonstrate and gall
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich. Drug Co
DepL 119, Omaha. Nebr. ' ' IllMa

LOST

Female black and white collie dog,
Palolo valler. Address "A. F", P.a box 185. 16$-3- t

WORLD MOVED BY ELECTRlClTYf

After being used for almost every-
thing else under the sun, electricity,
has been harnessed to make the earth,
revolve at least It appears to wucn
one sees the apparatus in a recent
exhibition of what engineers are .do-
ing., '

A model of the earth nearly seven
feet in diameter, with all the physical
and geographical details painted on
Its surface and inclined at the proper
angle' to the ecliptic Is turned stand Uy
by an electric motor. ? To obtala a
better approximation to the surface
speed of the earth this model makes
a complete revolution every mTnute in-

stead of every 24 hours. The design-
er says that it Is perfectly proper that
a world whirled by electricity should
go 1440 times as fast as the. old-fashion- ed

one propelled by the anc!;at
force of gravity. The slxe of th8
model gives the spectator an excel-
lent conception of the real earth.; It
was made by engineering students' cf
Highland Park college, Des; Moines.
Iowa, under the supervision cf FreJ
Erlckson, a student from Galesturj,
Illinois, and bears figures show!
the number of students In the collect)
from every state and country In the
wond.' 4- -

t
' ;;-- .

;

Drifting rudderless and damaged by
the heavy storm thesteamshKp E'Tir
H. Vance was picked up by a wrci
ing tug off Santa Cruz, and la fcilzs
towed to San Francisco. . .

' "

;

rind Mmxlitr houe tiuntcr ami a. Ismnonl. '

AfVKK 1 ItvrtH HAY'S ftZ2L'
' '"'- - -( '
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SILVER CUPS

I1UPF0R
ROD EXPERTS

Members of the Hawaii Tuna
Club Have Four Trophies

to Go After

Devotees of rod and reel belonging
to the Hawaii Tuna Club have an ad-

ded Incentive to. snare the big fellows
from the briny. Four handhsome sil-

ver cups have been donated to the
club for competition oy patrons of the
sport and everyone 1b out to secure
possession.
'Following are the cups presented,
and the conditions governing their
award:
"' Silver cup, donated by George P.
Cooke, for largest ulua caught by
members of the Hawaii Tuna Club un-

der rules and regulartions of the club
as to tackle. To be competed for from
May 1 to October 1, 1915. the winner

. to hold the same until October 1,

1915,- - and then to be competed for
under similar conditions for the pe- -

rioa irora uciuuer , nu, uj Aym
1 91. and If the winner In the first
period Is the winner in the second

' period, the cup becomes his property;
If not. to be competed for until won
for any two periods by the same mem-

ber, when it becomes his property.
Silver cup donated by E. O. Hall &

Son, Ltd, for largest ono, under above
conditions. -

Silver cup, for largest dolphin, do
nated by W. C. Bradbury of Denver,
Colo, under above conditions.

Silver 'cup, for largest swordfish,
donated by John D. Kennedy of Hilo,
Hawaii, . under the above condition.

; INTERSCHOLASTIC NOTES.

KoVanenl nA XfUrhpll nf KaTT1Ph&.

rntha are playing a ragged game.
MitchelL has failed to connect with,
the sphere this season. - V

stop for , the Saints this year, is the
nlivn In Vila loaruo antijUUUCDV V C

one of the stars of his team. He fill
his position In great style. .

E. Gay waa overworked yesterday.
Pitching a' winning game Saturday

. against St Louis he was on the mound
for the college nine again yesterday.
Punahou has been very weak in the
Ditching staff this year. .

Th interscholastic aeries will come
' to an end next Saturday afternoon.

when Kamehameha meets P&nahou on
the Kam atnietic neia ana anus piaya
Rt rnifl at MolliilL If the Kama win
from Punahou they will capture the
championship for 1915. r

Mr.
Markham was put in the box for St.

Ixmis yesterdji'. This being hla first
appearance tie uauo evu -

His alow ball puzzled "the Kam bat
ters for a time but towards the last
few Innings and when he was taken
out in the first half of the ninth and
JJaptlste pat in It was too late as the
damage had been done. Kam scored
one run off Baptlste; -

J. Werner, who pitched for Kame- -

v.moh. Mtntiv. via In the best ofUtUitua J vuvv a "
tnm '. w hnrl Nve. the Tv Cobb of

JkA 4k Kthe league, numDerea uree umes uu
the Kam rooters went wild each time.

. waa a surprise to many Neverthe-t.- .
v evattPii thm ball over the

fence In the eighth for a home run.
lie waa then given three cheers by
the cadets, who filled the mauka
bleachers.

'v 1 HOW THEY STAND

National League
Won Lost Pet

Philadelphia m. 8 .80
Boston ... 11 .542
Brooklyn . 13 .500
Chicago 13 .500
Pittsburg ' 14 .481
Cincinnati 13 .458

St. Louis 13 16 .448
New York 9 14 .291

American League
Won Lost Pet

New York 9
16 8 .667

Petrolt . . 17 11 .07
Chicago .............. n 11 .07
Boston ."..,..;.-.-' 13 9 .591

. Washington .......... 11 13 .458-
-

Phliadeipnia .......... 10 16 .385
Cleveland ............ 10 17 370

J

St Loula . . , . i . . . ... . 10 18 v357

f

XiiMOJiK in-- Huon 2Vim,

ARROW
COLLARS

Modish, mannish, good-looiin- g

- . 2for 25c : . .:-

-- 4

GOLF GOSSIP

of England's leading
FOUR golfers Ball on May 15. for

this country and British golf tog
authorities predict that one of the
quartet will win chief honors in the
United States National Open. Ray,
Vardon, , Duncan and Mayo form a
formidable entry and the American
Tdayers will have tn be at their best at
Baltusrol a monjh hence in order to
keep the national championship In
this country. An English expert writ-
ing of the invasion states:

"The British quartet this time have
the verv best prospects, and it Is at
lease likely that the humiliating de-

feat of Brookline win be avenged. The
American climate Is not likely to be
at Its worst from the British point of
view in June. Then Vardon and Ray,
who are both playing well, though
the circumstances of the times prevent
much attention being given to their
forms and doings, acclimatise quickly
in America, and have had the ines-
timable advantage of experience in
the championships there. They will
tackle the ordeal of Baltusrol in a dif-

ferent frame of mina from that in
which they engaged upon their task
at Brookline. and will, moreover, not
run any risk of being overplayed be-

forehand, as they will have Just three
weeks on the other side to lick their
game into proper American shape. As
to Duncan, whose chances In th's ex-

pedition I regard as being as bright
as they possibly could be, there is this
to be said that though he has not
taken part in the American champion-
ship he was in the country on a short
tour four years ago, and on that occa-

sion he played some wonderful golf
on various American courses.

"Charles Mayo, the Burhlll profes-
sional, who has bev--n in partnership
with Duncan on many memorable oc-

casions, has not been In America be,
fore, and It is difficult to estimate his
prospects. He is a bound golfer, arj
very steady, and is not so slow as he
used to be. I might add that there
Is a possibility of a certain British
amateur one who has not won the
championship either here or in Ameri-
ca, be It said making the trip as wrell
as the professionals, and If he does so
he' will need to be taken Into most se-

rious consideration, for I do not think
that any amateur in this country is
playing better golf at the present time,
and hardly a professional either, for
that matter.' '

:

BOWLERS FEAST

AND LISTEN TO

ALLEY GOSSIP

Individual averages for the Y, M.
C. A. bowling season, team averages,
high individual scores, high match to-

tals and other interesting statistics
of the past season were introduced in
"The Maple Skid," which made Its ap-

pearance at the annual bowlers' ban-
quet held at the Y. M. C A. last even-
ing This event Is a classic among
the Honolulu bowlers and comes at
the close of each league bowling sea'
eon. , .'', .',,

Captain Norrla Stayton, who i his
been prominent in this year's bowling,
officiated as toastmaster last evening
and his part of the program was a
complete success. Leslie Scott !was
another hero of the occasion with his
cleverly designed menu card in the
exact shape of a bowling pin and his
editing and printing 'The Maple
Skid."-.- ,

Toasts were well responded to by
W. A. Raseman for the Colts, Walter
Treptow for the Coast Defense, Leslie
Scott for the Honolulus, Glenn Jack-
son for the Cosmos, Olive P. Soares
for the P. B. C. and Geo. C. Reed for
the Signal Corps.

J. C. Chamberlain won the Y. M,
C. A. trophy cup awarded for high
average for the season. His figure
was 175.47. A. B. Chamberlain took
second prize with 175.37, a merchan
dise crder donated by the Office Sup-
ply Co., agents for the big bowling
supply house, Brunswick-Balke-Colle- n

der Co. A special third high average j

prize went to J. J. Alexander, who j

averaged 174.97. Harold V. Gear re '!

celved a special fourth high average j

medal from his mark of 174.06. Ed. !

Painter of the Honolulus and Ernest 1

Bell of the P. B. C averaged within
the average class but didn't compete i

in 30 or more games.
Each member of the Celts team re-- j

celved a medal for winning vthe cham-- 1

pionshlp. The champs included J. C j

Chamberlain, captain; A. B. Chamber- - j

lain, W. A. Raseman, J. J. Alexander, !

Henry Yap and Floyd Emmans. Henry
Yap also received the prize for the j

season's high score with 247. .;

The averages were as follows: j

' TEAM AVERAGES. i

High Series Average !

Colts .............. 2767 862
Honolulus .. . ..... . 2S77 848
Signal Corps ...... 2698 841
Cosmos . . . 2634 827
P. B. C. 2601 807
Coast Defense 2548 S05
HIGH SCORE FOR THREE GAME

... MATCH.
J. C. Chamberlain 605 !

W E. Bell 600;
O. P. Soares ................... 599

HIG H INDIVIDUAL SCORES.
Henry Yap 24:
Chas. A. Franz ................. 244 j

STANFORD BALL
TUCID WAViiiLiiiv iini

'"I . - ' ' '. - ' ,. y, ,?

. .' - ' r.. - ..'. - .

The diamond stars cf Stanford University are on their way. They are
scheduled to leave San Francisco thi33 ago the Cardinals made a trip to
Matsonia on the 25th. Two season morning, and to arrive here in the
Hawaii, and played a series of games against local teams. They are fa-

vorites with the fans, and when they go up against the Oahu League
clubs, local baseball is bound to brighten up.

The Stan ford He in the picture is Eddie Stafford, who is new to Mono-lul- u.

He holds down the keystone sack, and is said to be very fast.

. fBy Latest Maill
MILWAUKEE. Wl3 There seems

to be a concerted movement among
some of the followers of boxing to
create a feelmg that the Johnson - Vil-

lard battle ws not on the square. It
was very noticeable down South
among some of the colored men, who
sought to give' out the impression that
Johnscn "lay down" rather than admit
that he was beaten fairly by a superior
fighter. This Impression spread about
and nearly every, person I hve met
since returning from the contest ask-
ed the same question, "Was the fight a
faker

To the best of my judgment and of
practically every critic at Havana the
uay 3i me Daiue, me coniesr. was
fought on its merits and the. best man
von thit man . belner Jess Willard.
The cry has been raised that John-
son did not train as hard as he should
have done.
Johnson Worked Hard.

The fact is Johnson worked very
he did not although

usual, that would re-sel- f

more to road work,, for On way
he needed that kind of work to get
the necessary stamina. Johnson was
on the road morning for eight
or ten miles, and his condition sur-
prised all the writers when they saw

for first time, as they expect-
ed to see him hog fat and unfit to box
half a dozen rounds.

Jack was near the 39-ye- ar mark,
he admitted, but there are some who
assert he was at the 40-mi- le post, if
a year, and they were probably mighty
near correct figure. He could not
take off too much weight for to
so would hurt more than carrying
even more superfluous flesh than he
did. . ,
Johnson Changed Hit Tactfcs.
' ' Johnson; knew his condition
than .any one, and he worked accord-
ingly. The fact that Jack changed his
tactics and slugged and rushed, prac-
tically the first time in career,
proved he just about how
far he could go, and that is why he
tried to win quick possible. Jack
was slow on his feet whereas in past
battles he was fast afoot and be al-

ways his opponents come to him.
Then, too, he never met a man who
was really stronger and bigger than
himself, one who take even more
punishment and still retain - his
strength.

Had Willard been of only ordinary
build and unable to stand an extra
amount of punishment then Johnson
would still be champion, but it proved
otherwise. Willard showed that he
could all punishment John-
son could hand out and still remain
with a knockout kick in either hand.
In three different rounds Johnson de-

livered a series of blows to head
and body which would have put the

big
splendid belt

Jack

DU
Jess about the ring drove home
some terrific to head and J

never a sign j

big it was the last
Jack for Willard fought !

more carefully after that and
to hand out heart-breakin- g blows 1

himself, eventually wor the col- -

ored The real I

damage done to Jehnson in the i

eighth round, when Jess sent a' ter--'
rifle right-hande- r to the Just m

'

It Jack gasp. but
he was enough to hide the ef- -

feet blow from Willard.
Referee Jack Welch bore

out the contention regarding this blow
in the eighth. It was evident that
lard did not realize the damage he had

PLAYERS ON
Trt TUC ICI AluTlC

WILLARD WON TITLE FAIRLY

SAYS NOTED

iv iiili lULniiut;

CRITIC 0 RING

j the full distance and be strong all the
way.

! Outfoxes Jack in Eighth,
! It ws in the eighth, too, that Jes

really-outboxe- d Jack; in fact, there
I were several rounds In Willard
i held his own at boxing or had the

exchanges something that
' not surprised Johnson but the
j fans as well. Jess never missed a
thance to send his long left to t.ie

- face, even If only- - to tilt. Jack's head
back, and this, with the blows,
had much to do with weiring down
the colored man.

Jess also blocked of Johnson's
IpnVta anf At tint recolva tha 1nrra tt

j the blows as manv suDnnsed. willard i

was not marked pp, either, as many
j reports stated. Hf had a on his

oh ti0 ..uh ... I

ici b v.uccn nuu it m ii&iit. rni trv a.a i ill
a bit, but ontsideAOf that a slight
scratch on his right cheek he bore lit-- !

tie evidence of the encounter.
' If a decision had been given at the :

end of the 20th round it would have

from Havana I asked Referee Welch
what his verdict would have been at

l"l 'Jlu J" v.8 u
that w.nile Johnson mighfc ha ve a ;

shade on points, It was not enough to
warrant a decision he would have

u , s. , ,

contest I gave rounds 3, 6, 7, 10, 12,
13 and' 14 to Johnson: 1, 11, 15. 16,
18 even, 2, 4, 5, 8, 17, 19, 20, 21, :

22, 23, 24. 25 26 to Wi hr.i.
Manager Tom Jones deserves a lot

of credit for putting in such
excellent condition, for the big fellow
was like a horse. Tom has made
three champions inside of six years
which is certainly a record to be proud
of.

Championship Tourney.
If his plans do not miscarry, Dom-inic- k

J. Tortorlch, tho New Orleans
promoter, will stage one of the biggest
championship tournaments ever held
In the United States. The dates of
the tourney have not been decided
upon, but it will in all probability be ;

during race meet and Mardi Gras ;

the Crescent ritv nevt win tpr Tor-- :
tnrtnh nl9na tr tsiirrck thr ar. (.iinm,iinii. :

fZStV. iHilsh -- ht m
.Mrh a K..ii,f.,v. "UMlu

bring a trio of stars into one met--
tn-na- moiu iou. Miira nih.J tM jy f I llil Vll A'llllV - 1 U

bons Freddv Welsh

hard for the big fight but ; been a good draw, many as-bo- x

so much as confining him- - j serted Johnson have
he knew i ceived the decision. the home

every

him the

as

the
do

him

better

his
that knew

as as

made

could

stand the

the

in

9,

in

the will
did

clever first-clas- s

past
Coffey. Gibbons and Jimmy
Clabby are booked for the
in the middleweight providing,;

oramary neavyweignt to steep, not the writers the country.-- Pro-s-o

with Jess. His condition, due moter Tortorlch will hang up a hand-t- o

work of Tom Jones, j gome emblematic of the champion-wa- s

so good that he never even winced ship In each division, the cost to be
when handing out hard-- 1 not les3 $2500 each.
.est blows .could deliver.
Willard Stands Punishment ! "V" PIICIMCCCMCM

In th 14th round Inhnsnn rnshmt Ol IMtOO il CIM

and
blows

body, but of distress did
the tellow show,
chance had,

beean
some

which
down completely.

body
der the heart made

clever
of

afterward

Wil
i

which

better
only

body

many

bruise

and

and

and
and

Willard

race

Plans

the

wjTiar.t
and

Mike
affair

class,

sport

the

the lightweight class Welsh i

will be picked meet Willie
Ritchie or a selected by

UP THE GAME
OF VOLLEYBALL!

The men the Businessmen's
cass at ine a. just or- -

anlzed int0 volleyball teams. One
or ine is Known as tne
Morgans, being headed by P. Mor- -

San a very dever exponent of the
6ame. other combination is
known as the Bandits, so called be--

cause of its leader s James. Two
matches have already been played and

Bandits were defeated both
occasions. ,

The secend '"Tt these occasions oc- -

curred last the .Morgana
took three straight

done, for afterward he me that j lineups of teams were as
he first became aware of Johnson's ! follows:
weakness in the tenth round. said 1 For the Morgans J. Morgan,
he felt then that he could win sure, Sturgess, Hall. Taylor, Birnie. Ander-bu- t

he had planned to fight safe and j son.
sure battle and for that reason would ; Fpr the Bandits James. Braly,
take no chances, as his Hampton.-Plankenton- . Robbins, Spald.
condition was such that he could fight ' ing, Jackson and Smith.

HONOLULU filRI

oil riiiiirn iiiTrn
dVlMMLItVAiLU

AT EXPOSITION

Miss Ruth Stacker of this oily has
receiwd an invitation rront Panama-P-

acific wimming authorities to
take part in the big exposition swim-
ming tournament. Unfortunately Miss
Stacker will be unable to make
trip to the Coast in July, and there-
fore will have to postiione the chance
cf turning the tables on Miss Dorothy
Becker, who made a to !,! UUd vuney u um.-las- t

and off ua,rP acker. b razee, thoroughly
the 50-yar- d event discredited, and it is dcubtful if they

V. Coffman. wno is managing
the swimming meet, is very anxiou9
to have Miss Stacker participate. In
a letter to Miss Miriam Stacker, pres
ident of the Hui An Kai, pays:

"I am instructed to invite Miss
Ruth Stacker to participate in the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Swim-
ming Championships, to be held in
the Sutro Baths in Sau Francisco, on
July 16 and 17.

"Transportation for the round trip.
also hotel expenses while in San Fran- -

cisro, .will be allowed Miss Stacker
by the exposition.

"A program for girls will consist of
the following 50. U)0, 22,
44u (free style), 5o yards back-
stroke, spring-boar- d diving."

MILLS SPRINGS

SURPRISE PARTY

ON PUNAHOU MEN

Interscholastic League.
; v Pet

Kamehameha 4 1 .800
St. Louis ................ 2 t .600
Punahou ................ 2 3 400
A,ills 1 4 .,q

Yesterday's Results.
Kamehameha 7, St. Iouis 4.

Punahou 3. t I

The baseball teams. In the Inter- - j

scholastic League started their second !

and last round yesterday afternoon,
Mills and Punahou playing their game
at Moiliili field, while Kam and St.
Ixuis met at the athletic park.

showed their gameness in
series by defeating Punahou to the
tune of 5-- 3 after a hard-foug- game.

"Ti hlhA.hou against as int
again, and held out well until the last !

two innings. Young Brown, a recruit
n0 c0 iha in t

of the lot the third inning for
home run. 'This is rilils' first victory
this season, and puts Punahou out of j

the running for the championship. .

tots of Rooting. ,

The game between Kamehameha
and St. Louis at athletic park ..proved I

exciting, as both teams played hard
tnrougnoTlt

-
and Loth sides had a

Iarce force of rooters on hand. The
A otc conor thoii-- fnvnrito crhrtnl Grins' a

at intervals, and were well applauded
by their opponents. .

Kamehameha was determined to
make up for their defeat by the same
team a few weeks ago and by hard
hltt5nS fulnS tfae last, few innings

1 to KWUn,uu
The Saints first in the sec- -

1

ona rrame. wnen men crosscu
. t i w i ! i

liie pan inrcusn auu luousu ,

.... - . . . ... . r'pitching tor st.U)Uis, Kept tne ts.am
batters guessing up to the sixthwhen" -

Cockett scored the first run on a clean

lot, scoring three run3. Markham wa3
showing signs of and
should have been taken out the box.

was

will
by Tai

is

one was
for

nut

was

was

eym
nave

on

the

and as
ters were up St. rooters

was first .up
and got out a fly. Henry
Ty of Interscholastic

nraa noTt man tn
'this Werner,

pitching for Kams,
had the
by the strike-ou- t and he de--f
termined to repeat But

his was In the .;

and heeded a run at to tie,
bo picked cut a one sent
it cut of the lot fcr a

siooa ana
that he him out

mat. iuis me
run scored. At the beginning

the started bal:
rolling sending tne Dan
to for a Makanani, who
had piaying a

was up and on one
Markham'6 fcr a

sending In Correa
Baptiste replaced

Werner hit and
second. was to

Although striking out pre- -

vioudiy, ne connected wiui uau
this and it the first

Werner on hi'--
The any ,

rins and the came up
for of sub- -

stitutes were sent to bat and

JACK CURLEY IN

tVLKlbUDi
Curley. promoter cf the- -

a
hit in Havana, according to the news-
papers cf Cuban capital.

The following is the Havana,
of 4: wa not returned to th

The spectacle of the newspapers of; pecple who loaned It. and Rosenthal
the United States attempting to without a
tify Curley' 'In the latter's ac- - Curley and attempted to

ns in is presented with trrnis h:m contributed

Hawaii ana uu
February walked with are

M.

he

events:
yards

scored
uiree

the
nlatc

he

was

At

frequency it appears
the of to Curley

and his associates
deserve. It is hoped that by so
the newspapers in
will at last awaken fact that

.ar..i. 1 l 1 a ins

set foot on the of
a3 tourists or promoters.

The last of the Curley ira -

I apiears Sun
of Sunday. Curley

president me Into his
c ff lee and 'Curley. I

shaking by any feliows.
Americans or officials. are

not to anybody a If I

of it you will earn my displeas
I I was rtght."

statement by on the
face It, is another of the
fact he apparently has the

fooled, especi -

the boxing the In
the first place. Kstrampes,
who Curley to palace, de -

Curley did not see President
Menocal at Instead Curley was
received by Secretary Hevia, po- -

Informed him he,
. . .i i i ....i n - je: i

even suggest remuneration, ! fv any one bothering lie
if any did. let him it. I that senators, "black and white.,
and he practise. cn Johnson a and pre-Thi- s

was the full of Curley's ; sented a signed statement
visit to the president.

One cf boldest of Curley's ac
Hnna in r'nlia the rr nut nf
a the President
Menocal, lcoking at Johnson, had

a cn nego's chance of
defeating Willard was
cially in a statement the

palace.
(urley now la displaying a gol 3

in was -

Him uj iuc VsiU6cii auu
American Residents of Havana."

Is it was
for by Walter F. of

Hotel; believed a
suuscnpuon oe 10 reirn--

b!L Hif'Jf " Vi?nslnf,e. r.

of giving Curley a memento his

to Curley, Willard and Johnson
cost S20( and
represents his own money last
dollar. .

' " .

Before Willard Juarez
demanded expenses. Cur- -

' ." ,n valn
Estrampes, il'?iS

the money,
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some years ago, but tbe whole it
'was a much game than anyone

nad anncipaiea, s rave pnomer.;
Y.

the" 1st Infantry began soar, but j

WInton. who pitched for the wagon
officers, and who has Deen out or

game a number at years, seemed!
remember enough of his oUtirae;

slants tn kepn hfs nononenta cuessini
during the last rive Innrngs. in
first the offiicers.:
landed WInton s delivery Tor
hits, which, coupled with a few errors,'
netted six runs, it began laok
like a upilr-- the three
runs scored artillery the
first rrame, but when WInton scttiea

earnest hits were few
aua ueiee, uu uu um z.
connect the ball it dun-- :

cuit to anve u mrouga iuj
ironclad The doughboys'
lead finally overcome and they
were nosed out a single run.

great advantage of the field
artillery : that the
were all trike, whk-- gave
them a professional air that was baff- -

guests from Tha
aiici liicii iiuiiuiuis

from J Company were a rr.otely
crew, all mere prop-- ;

erly clad for a masquerade ball
baseball

The umpires were L:ent-co- l.

.

went out one.
Score by Innings:

Kams -- ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0

.Saints .. ... .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4

BAD WITH
1W ULU HAVANA
ting the figure $10M. This money
was be returned after the fight

cne of Curley'a associates,
contributed t5' the balance waa
advanced .by Ctsbann and Americans.

to 'ur!ey iy Rosenthal,
l erore Uie nglil curley engaged a

number of u cal sporting editors
assist.' pres agents, promising
ra- - them after the flgbt Not a del- -

lar of this menev has been The
cfTicial photographers cf the fight.
.Martini Brothers, have a against
Curley for $85. Curley slapped the
face of the man who presented It. de-

spite the man had madd
; Curley a present of a complete set
of pictures free, and also had given
Mrs. Curley number of pictures with

; his compliments,
Curley and Frazee some bills

which were by creditor
who had the forethought to bring a
policeman with them,
'Curley New York Morning

Telegraph, March 21, which he
; said certain well known Havana city
fans were trying to stop his fight on--'

r account objections to a white man
; fighting a negro, made following
statement:

i "Thre is about much color' Una
here as would find In a barber
shop ball."

He then added gem:
The Cuban' senate and council.

.which com pesed largely of colored
. .i t. i it- - i m

: contradicting the report that ' there
j was any feeling in Cuba."

Thoao Bt9timnti iaamtnr vlth
! falsehoods, speak for themselves. No
delegation - of senators ever called

Johnson and presented any
ment ,

; The statement that he attributed to
President Menocal to effect that

; the president said, "Curley. I won't
jstand for shaking down by any fel--
i iuns, is lit tuuisc, auutucr ui vui'
j ley's. Not only did he fall to see the
1 president, but any -- person who knows
President Menocal can appreciate

impossibility of the polished gen.
tleman who is chief executive of the
republic using the language which
Curley charges against him. - .

The opinion of every one in Cuba
seems to be if the press of the
United -. States, . New
Ycrk end of it. to preserve Its
standing Us reputation for integ-
rity In the eyes of citizens and resi-
dents of Cuba, It behooves editors and
writers to exercise more care regard-
ing statements which are
to emanate from Curley and which 'tend to defame not only Cuban high
officials but residents of

and respectable standing in Cuba.

KAKAAK0 HUSKIES
WILL PLAY Y. M. C. A.

BOYS THIS EVENING
' - ' '

f -

The Boys Clubs' Senior ? Indoor

tonight when the Y. M. C A. boys go
up against the Kakaako huskies. The
team from has been;
selected and will be ' managed by
Glenn Jackson. The probable lineup
fcr tonight will put Lura Dunn In te
box with Augnst Camacho receiving
him. On these two clever players the
Tigers are banking much and it

more than any other two
men on .th team which vln np- - - " ",

.ii:h- - 11 ii l Kiut." - ,

first base
for do--

f J . . - , it. . .img uuiy ias secona sacn. ineo
Hoy, another fast little indoor artist.. . . .

ted short-stop- , but If he blunders
Tai lx$ will be given place.

Tne wnoie team is '.meeting at the
M. C. A. 7 o'clock and will go

frcm there Kakaako hall team
p;ayg it3 geCond game Thursday even

Kaulnwela's .floor.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Philadephia 5, St

Louis
No other games; rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago Philadelphia

At St Louis Washington 3, St
Louis Z.

Other games postponed; rain and
snow.

McMahon of the field artillery and
Julius A. Penn of 1st Infan-

try. These grizzled warriors sonte-time- s

found it difficult Impose the
sa,"e s u m.iWw
and make the uung lieutenant

.abide without a murmur with their
decisions.

The scorer, Lieut Louis MacKInley,
was entirely too busy keeping score
answer' the thousand-an-on- e Inqui-
ries as the score, the inning and

next at bat Frequent delays
the game resulted and during, these

Intervals Lieut. MacKlnlay was im- -

minent danger of being mobbed.

Playing of both shortstop and i lery ball diamond--a crowd which Luke hoUTdown
third baseman. Markham. probably not come see basebaltf while- - Kong Tai banked

appointed, mere at nome on third while the fields
The plan Is to Willard meet bit to by Bertelmann. In the ' by some payers, and plays, have only players

the best heavyweight challenger the the Kams came and j that were from clever piayers' as Loy, Kahn and K.
whtrh m anh rim the ball all corners of the whose cleverness became history j er. "Honey" Auerbach to be
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